
.....-...AN· mu s t hav e p r o tec t.Io n ;
..

i ., '�',,'" . ,:,":: .,': .. " c
,,

.' Most· frequently against his .enemles, but sometimes 'against himself. Phy-
' .... �!ca�.,p�ot·��iiQ!!}(��f sought -thou�h 't,�e moral is needed, a�d one cannot come
.' without,the other, >[�-':

.

',··1 ,'.,
.

,

,- : '. In hi�',ear1tei'bi$tOry he bullded walls .and castles and moats to keep him:
"

: a�arnst nian aft'ct'6east:-' In his later c_ivilizalion he build'S fences to I restrain his
... -c- : "'-'" -

..
'

" '.
'

," " • " ' •

cattle all(t,prQ�e���hi.s.���gl?-'�,or:s against th�ir rav�g��. '. '. .. ': ,;
.

..'
.' �

In-both perloos,-ne',has found peace and comfort only :in,'the strength and perman
ence of his defences. i .t-b�"g,r'eat stone and mortar .barrlers'of ancient days find their coun-t

�
_

_ \. _
' '\. '

.' . _. -
� . • ..... � ;.-

terpart in the ,spldery web 'Of steel 'which surrounds the modern demesne, and, as one was

built and repa.....-om the roeks of ,the lasti�g ,hills,' so the other Ismade from the nearby'
catalpa gr'ov,e and�ihe strands 8puir'Ofe�rtli'$ :greatestmetal.

"

,:'

.

. Earlier man.restrained his neighbors;' later Dian, himself.' 'The ditlerence is one of
civilization. Stonewalls�ad� gO(,(t �eiahbot!s by keeping them out r woven wire makes
good neighbors by keeping our cattle In.'

. '_'I. D. G.

Ancl, Good NeigAbo'rs' Are' Goocl C;t;�e-n·.
.

.



2 KAN·SAS FARMER

.Harvest time is expensive time and it c

only once a year;' is' short and waits Dot the COn
venience of any man. .And harvest time mea
most to the man best equipped for it

.

When 'you use the time and "elbow grease"
yourself or hired man, to pitch grain or hayont
and oft of your waaon, your horses are stand'
idle.

.

. "Cash in" on thehorse's time, by letting th
do the pitching. They can do it faster and be
than you'can by hand. Save half the expense a

work of harvest and hay time, by usinA the
(Taking l;..oad Direct trom Header)

SUNFLOWER STACKER
This stacker used for heading and stacking grain, saves half the ex

pense ant! work of harvesting. Three men with a header and this

stacker makes a full crew, for cutting and -.eking.

THIS STACKER IS: A BARGE-A WAGON-AND A STACKER ALL

iN ONE.

This picture shows the beginning of g; stack, how the Sunflow

unloads itself-e. regular barge load-up to 1,80t). bounds-absoluier
without work-and under complete control Ilf the' driver.

Let us tell you more about it, and the saving It means in ever'Y

harvest. Write us now, for our circulars, showing the record

made last year in Kansas.

Sunflower Implement Co.,
MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

.
,

It is made of tbe finest and most suitable materials, Practical in

operation: simple in principle and CODBtructiGn. It.ls a proveD suc

cess. It carries a regular barge-load: will not tip up beblnd: is guid
ed by a rudder under control of driver: elevates its load with same

tam that pulls it; turns square corners, either loaded or empty' ele-'

yates its load on the way � stack aDd dumps its � at any height
up to 20 feet. Dumping is done automaticallY, at wiU of driver. Dumps

f1ll1 load or part of it at any poillt ,on stack-Ill a minute. No back

ing necessary to lower box. Approaches stack from either side or eDit.

Sa ires needless tramping of grain-and -consequent shattertng. Does

away with pltebiug and makes better stacks.

This stacker is also built wltb a. fork for hay-to gather its load

from windrow. Raising load on way to stack prevents bay or alfalfa

dragging on ground. Saves alCalfa seed as lollfl iB not tramped or

dragged.
It is the greatest labor and time saver in harvest. since the har

vester came. Paya for itself in 3 weeks. Everyone is fully guaran

teed.

FULLY GUARANTEED
Tbis stacker bas been thoroughly tried out for two years, in many

Kansas harvest fields. Its entire success is. proven. We guarantee it

fully in every respect. . Made of the best and most suitable mater

ials, it will last a life time. It makes ita cost every three weeks.

MAP OF THE UNITED STATE

KANSAS· AND OKLAHOMA· FREE
It is impossible to describe this exceedingly attractive an d practical four piece wall chart and give our readers anytbing like a clear idea of wb!

it is and of its merits...

What The First Page Contains·
Several of the original cartoons and drawings by Albert T. Reid, whose illustrations in 'KANB...S FARi\[ER and other high class publications b�1

become so popular. This feature makes the chart a beautiful and attractive ornament for any room in the home. It is printed in colors, pleas'

Iy bringing out the details of each illustration.
.

Page Two Contains
. I

a large map of Kansas, in ten. colors, sub-divided into congressional districta, counties and townships.' Gives the county-seat towns and every p��
fice and hamlet in the state. Shows the location of Indian Reservations, 'Military Reservations, and all the information possible to include 'orld
up-to-date map. This piloge also contains some valuable statistical matter, such as comparative distance in nauctlal miles between all tilE' W

bat

principal ports, tabLes of weights and measures, simple interest rules, amount of barb wire required for fences, and. other information. Oil the

of this page is printed' an alphabetically arranged index of the counties and towns anll the location of same on the map.

Page Three Contains
an up-to-date map of Oklahoma, in ten colors, 'and giving the same information with reference to Oklahoma as is given on the Ka:asas map·

back of this page also contains an alphabetical list of counties ami towns in Oklahoma, and their location on the map.

Page Four Contains

a large map of the United States in ten colors, beautifully and clearly bringing out each state in separate colors and showing all the ri�ers, ala;e
mountain ranges and latitude and longitude of any point desired. It is an all-purpose map of the Un.ited States. This page also contm�s bY

'map of the Isthmus of Panama, showing the course of the Panama Canal together with a profile drawing of same, showing excava,tlons rna ,�._ a b

old company and in progress at the present time, together with a history of the Panama Canal and Canal Zone. One the back of page toui �� IVO

tertcal sketch of the Isthmus of Panama and the Canal, together with some half tone illustrations of that intensely interesting section of t

as it is in progress.

HERE IS OUR GREAT OFFER TO YOU
f e cbS

Se:ad us 0011 $1 for one year's subscription to KANSAS FARMER, Dew or renewal, and we will oollyer to you, prepaid one- of these Jl
�ritt

Tell your friends and neighbors about this GREAT offer. Tlle s\lpp1y lS limited, so don't: lay this copy of KANSAS FARlImtt aslde tl�tn yOU have

out your check and put your order in the mail box.

Address, SUBSCRIPTI.ON DEPARTMENT, KANSAS 'FARMER, Topeka, Kansas
. .

,
.

.
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KA"SAS OR A NEW, COUNTRY.
Correspondence 'with ali '..w

:-hoee' cluty it ia to pl'OlDOte b1t.enst
, � and an OCCUpatiOll al the ftrioas
irrigation projects' that haft' bam

,

WUh which III combined J'ABIIBB'SADVOCATE, __bUshed l8'I'l. ' I developed �'the goVerDJDeDt, I8l'V88

Publlahedweeklyat62llJacltaonSt.,Topeka,Kan.,bytheKAKII:.UF..uuIim&XPA1!fT. ,to show ttie belief, GIl hia pad; at \,
ALBJI:BT T. Rl!IDt PresIdent. J. It. )(ULVAK., Treasurer. S. H. PITClUB, Secretary, -

,
• leaat,. that DO aettl.er 'tfho, i8 DOt pos:.

, , EcHted by T. A. BOBKAN,and I. D; GBAHAK.' , J:, ,8e8IIed of t,be-- owl....... hou.eliold·
OHrOAGOOrnom-FInt National Ban� :OWg., aeo;w. a.lien,M__ '�,:, '"

: goode;� too�,�g team,aDd
NBW YOB][ 0.-:n0.-41 Parll: Bow, Wallace O. ,Rtchar�_lao,., Manapr.; ',- ! at leaat f2,500 iii IDOD., e&D hope to'

�terecI at; the Topekl!'t KalUllUl, :poIItoal(le,,-.I clUa iaatfer. '; '. ,attaiD immediate succ:e-. • th.. II'-
,:riptiOD projecta:.

' ,

'': The �rigbl8l 9Dtla,. for land aDd
the water ripta ia' eona1derabl, aDd
the CODditi� ot'1,iviDc �.re.dJ
mODey UDtil a crop caD be raiaecL
TheSe projeeta were devel� wltb.

the idea of en.largiDg our acneu1tutal
boUDdariee and the iDducemeDta al
fered to settlers was embodied ill th.
words "cheap" homea.",

.

That a great work baa been cIoDe
t by the goverDmm1'l, aDd that it win
be of laatiDg beIlefit, to the DatiClll,
perhaps DO ODe can deny, but�t the
opportunities offered to the I18ttler
are greater or more desirable- than
those tQ be found in KaDsas right
now may well be doubted.
In th�s state society is estatilished,

churches and schools orgaDized, eli-
IIlate and soil condi�ion8 the most fa
vorable �d land much cheaper. With
the capital and equipment specified
the enterprising homeseeker can fiDd
a .ood location in anyone of the 105
counties of Kansas, and if lie mimages
well, as he would have to do to gain
success anywhere, his living arid fu
ture welfare are assured.

Even. in the western 'part of the
state, about whose possibilities we

know so little, men are getting rich
and with the increase of knowledge
such opportunities are multiplyine.
There is no better land than Kansas,
aDd the homeseeker who locates here
does not have to build society as he
builds his farm.

.;I. .;!. .;!.
RAILROADS AND FARMING.

With the active work in behalf of"
agricultural which has been developed

-

by the agricultural colleges and ex

periment stations there has come inta
the field a latel' power of great .influ
ence in the same direction.
Having covered a very considerable

porti'on of ,the territory in which it
was profitable for them to operate in
,the earlier days, the railroads are

finding that it, is to the mutual ad
vantage of themselv:es' and the pro
ducing farmers along their lines to

make of this same territory a more

productive area. ,

Railroads depend to a very ,great
extent 'upon the farm produ(?ts for
their business. In fact, they could no'
continue to profitably exist in the com

belt states without· these. Anything
which they enn do, therefore, to ren

der the territory through 'which they
pass more productive will serve to

bring them more business as well as
increase the prosperity of tlle farm
ers,
Railroad educational trains are

therefore purely a business proposi
tion. If they can spend money in the
successful conduct of these schools on

wheels and secure a larger crop yield
.or live stock production for the farm
ers of the territory, their money is
well invested.
That, they do this has been proved

in so many ins.tances that there "eems
to be no room for argument as to the
value of the method, though this has
been gradually broadening out until
the modem "special" is, very little like
that of a few years ago.
Special crops, methods aDd live

stock are subjects provided for the
men. Questions concerning household
economy fQr the womeD and education
and development for the children with
each topic discussed by trained ex

perts who jOiD with the railroad in

living this as a free service to the

people.

CHOOL. HOUSES AND GROUNDS.

Early impressions are lastiDg ones.

bildren who grow u.p amid pleasant
d comfortable surroUDdiDP' develop r--------.;;_-�...,...--....;.------�::._-----..:....-character very differmtly from

-,

ose less fortunately situated. This

5 true of the school no less than of

e home.
The home surroundings are, to ,a

ery great extent, in the hands and

nder the control of the parents, -but
ith the public school it is, different,
nd State Superintendmt Fairchild

as been putting forth strong efforts

effect a change. As a part of this
ork he has issued a, report on

School Buildings and School Grounds
nd Their Improvement." ,

In this report it is stated that "the
onderful improvement that hal'
aken place in public buildings iD gen
ral and in the homes of �ur land,
nd� but little counterpart iD the av

rage school. A trip throug� the
ural districts of the state will con

ince the most douhtiDg that/the av

rage school house and its grounds
re bare, harsh, cheerless aDd unat
ractive. The child naturally loves
e beautiful. In childhood the mind
,impressionable and, whether it is
ealized or not, the diseomfoJ1;s, lack
f harmony and �qty m the aver-

ge school building unconsciously
ake a deep and lasting impression COLO�ISTS SHOULD STOP HERE. GET CITY MANVRE.
n his mind, tending to 'low ideals; Dunng the last seaSOD it was eati-

. O�e of the. problems of any large
d especially to the lack of care for

mated that something like 100,000 City IS fOQnd m the proper disposition
he property of otherS.

homeseekers t!aveled to th� great ,of street sweepings, livery stable ma-

"Many farm houses of today are
west over the hnes of the transeonti- ,nure and other refuse matter which

odels of comfort and beauty. The
nental railways of this -COUDtry. It ,�ust be cleared away for the well be-

uildings are,often surrounded by -or. is knOWD that a very considerable mg of tht; people, and yet which would

bards, well kept groves, neat shrub-
number of these went through the prove of Immense value if utilized on

ery and Hewer beds in the dooryards. f31;ate of Kansas without stopping, the farm.

urely the time has al'rived when the and it is known that the populatio� Much of this material is dumped in

eople of Kansas should interest of this state decreased in 1910 as low plaoes, allowed to float down a

emselvcs in school environmmt, and compared with 1909. stream or carried out to sea in order

y well.directed efforts afford an op- Realizing these facts and also to be rid of it. It has no value in

ortunity to the child to �tudy the knowing that the vast resources of the city, but is worth cash on the

auties of nature at first hand." Kansas are as yet but partially de- farm, at least much of it is.

.;I. .;I. .- veloped and that there are plenty of In many places farnlers make a

OVERNMENT HORSE BREEDING. good homes here for good people it practice of hauling out livery or other

Changed conditions in the West would seem that something should bp .st4ble refuse, but this can be done

ave caused the practical ext.inction done. Kansas offers wonderful op, only when die haUl is a comparatively
f the old time cow pony; those of portu?lities to enterprising people and, sho�t one. Our great grain fields are

he East have lost for us the famous she IS abundantly able to suppor calhng for manure which they cannot

irginia hunting horse, while the many times her present popUlation. get, as few grain farms produce
ery general breeding of draft horses Efforts of ,various kinds have been eno_ugh manure for their own use, and

!l over the cQ.untry have. all com- II?-ad� in the past to attract immigra- beSldes, most of them are- too far re

med to make it extremely difficult tion, but very little has been done moved from the cities to' be able to

or the War Depar.tment to ,buy the 4'long this line of late years. During secure the city wastes.
.

!500 hors6s needed for the army in the past decade Kansas has increasedo -
Of course, the' solution usually of

mes of peace. '
iD population about 15 per cent and fered is to raise Jive stGek, and this is

,Just what would De done in war she is one of the few com belt states �doub��y the best for maintaining
me, should it ever ,come again, !!to that have made any gain, but she has solI fertilIty, but where the farm is

ne could tell, though the importation not grOWD �ougb. run down and needs large quaDtities
f large numbers of horses would Kansas offers better' opportunities

of manure, such a method would

ee!ll a necessity. Indeed the threat for good homes and a good living on
prove too slow.

f Importation is not so vecy far away easier terms thaD can be found in
The commissioner of agriculture of

ow, as horses of the type needed for most of the newer southwest and the one of the great western railroads of

he cavalry and artillery are almost farther west. Two-thirds of' this �ers, the best solution to this question
eyond reach in sufficient numbers, state, or, an area eqQa1 to the entire In hiS statement that his road is will

? obviate the present difficulty and state of Illinois, Missb._uri or Iowa, is, ing to make a special car load rate to

hOVlde for the future, it is proposed of the best known farming land wit�
farmers who wish to ship out manure

at �he gcvernment enter the horse the most favorable climatic condi-
from the cities. The dumping ground

,reedmg business To do this it will tions. The western third of the state o! the South Omaha stock yards is es

e n�cessary to p�rchase a number of is also very productive with an agri-
trmated to contain something like 20,-

halhons of a suitable type and stand culture all its own.
000 car loads of man1,1re, which is now

em at public service free of charge going to waste, but which would be

pon the condition that the govern� With abundant wilt! grasses lor of immense value to the farmers of

ent have an ti 'th fIt pasture, milo maize and other sorg- the grain r..mon. Ka,nsas City I·S sal"d
, " ',op on upom e oa a hums for grain, dairy cattle, hogs and

-e-

n a"reed prIce when I't I'S 3 years to, dump about 2,500 ear loads of such
Id, poultry, together with the vas,t possi- refuse material each year, St. Joseph
Details of this arrangement will be

bilities in raising wheat and alfalfa, about 2,000 ear loads and other cities

�rtr�ed out to the satisfaction of both
a good living is assured from the iD proportion to size. ,

et
les and will result in a good mar- yS�:r�. and a competence in a few This commissioner says that "if

h
for this type of horses and at the farmers would show a willingness

:n��e time will enable th� govern-
.- � .- to UBe these vast quantities of ma-

or
0 secure young horses' ready The boys and girls who live in the nure the railroads would gladly do

a
army training and before they country and who would naturally be their part in making an entirely sat

Ve cost the farmers much for rais- expected to become falnlers by choice isfactory rate on car load shipments."
g, or by circumstances, are entitled to a What do our readers say about this?

school training that is different from .. .;I. �
that received by the boy or girl who There seems to have been an idea
lives in town and who will probably prevailing in this country for a long
spend tlte balance of his life there. time that' the farm boy and girl is
Kansas is taking the lead along edu- good material on whieh the young and
cational matters in the improvement inexperienced teacher can ttXperiment
of her rural schools, but too little has and acquire that necessa!)' skill and
yet been done for them and their needs ability which will admit hlm.io a po-
are very great. sition in the city schools. This is all

.;I. '.;1.,.;1. wrong. If any distinction is made it

Under the provisions of the law the should be in favor of the farm boy
fanner may now register t.he name of and girl who should have the best

his farm and be thus enabled to build teachers that it is possible to employ;
up a reputation for his products' be housed in the best of school build
which he could not otl1erwise do with- ings, and aided by the best of school

out danger of having ,the same name equipment. _ The fact that' our rural

adopted by some one else. A farm scJtools �re not as satisfactory as are

name behind a certain product makes our city Ilchools in some cases is due

of it a standard which commands its entirely to the farmers themselves,
own price. It is placed beyond: com.- who do not take the necessary interest

petition.'
" in school affairs.-

Th K
.;!..;!..-

ro e, ANSAS FARMER weather and

lai. reports are furnished by the reg
, government observt'rs who are
amed exp rt

'

ervice f
e s and have been m the

A1t�'En ,or a long time. KANSAS

itol'y thl\ the o�ly paper in this ter

orts
a publIshes government reo

nd a��l Weather and crop conditions,
Ilpolnte lese reports are made by men

urproe
d by the government for this

ughly � \�ehlmaybe considered thor
ate is � la e. Every county in the

,

hOugh epl'esented by 125 reporters,
,

ublishedot all of their reports are

ary "every week. A general sum

rniSh�dl��ththe exact conditions is
rs in diff

I comments from report
'ce is h,erhent sections. This ser-

�rs.
19 1'1 appreciated by our

sp,!tJBSCllIPTllal_. 'bbln ONteaPflll��ed.oo per'year; 'l.IIO '01'We»yean; JI,OO fot tIi.reer....
� ...u ,. ra ur...... upon applJe&Slon. '

ical1Por"!'��8_R:A:w"':�ad�!!tper agateted.J.fue-tt lines to the !Doh. No med-"& v........,.......... v..........., accep lI'orm. clOll8Monday noon.
'PUBLlSHBRS'GUA� TO SVBSClUBERS-KA.N8A8l1'A.B". alma to

l:'blIIIh advertlllemeDt8 of rellable.]l8rllpnaand armsonly, and we wW make ood

�tpald-Uf .ubacrlber any lOU liemay .uft'er thrllUgh fro.udulenl.de&l1ng cJ the
Lter°th�Ja,!_��vertlserl,dit Ia provldedthcomplalnt lsmade to ua wlthln. thtr.ty daTIl

..,_, ....n, an Ihown at tlie auWcrlber, In wrlttng to the adver-
tlBerl plalnly atated: "I read your advertlllemen\ In XAKIIA8 FA.BKJDL." We do

f0t, Jlo'f,ever, unde�e to BettIe, or be�ponBlble for the debts ot bankrupts, 01'

e':J::: and Vtftbigdlap1ltea befween a aulJaortb8rand an advertlser, although ,we
. " � goo,! o1Ilc.. to tha.$�d. ," -

PI�lhotonuha. drawtnp aDd piana are.i.peelally lkllted.'
�endera nam.. shoul alway. be Written on the back of ea.ch plcture. �8A.IJ
A..KBB can not be lield reapollllble for any plcture aubmltted, excep, under

epecIal wrltten agreement. ,"
" " ",

CONTlUBU'nONS-KAKSA.IJ F�JI[Ba II alwlQ'lI glad' to have oon88poadence
on all farm, Uve ,tock or houaehold aubJect;a. Your name should be IIlgned to all
commUJ11catlona iWd theymould always beaddrelaed to -

llNSAS FARMER COMP�, T.OPEKA.ItANSAS.

Every boy and girl who is capable
of acquiring �n edu�ation sh<?uld. be
taught some mdustrial PUrsuit. '1Ie
may never have o,ccasion to use it, but
the self confidence which it inspires is
worth the effort which it oosta to get
it.



6 KA.NSAS FARMER.

,.".--.:
. Mruleipieu

of
Tt�""S

.
-'

A':Full Year
Here

. s� montiul .... III8IIt til makiD.r ADd pattiDlr� Ibe *"" of .'
. �outh Bead Watch__ walch. It Is th... �.t a wateb." '1'0 make.
� out of this aBBemby of metUlIDdJeWela-a�tlmeplece.
aOlDethiDa' e"1'7 South Bead Watch ...n� oftIBD .u-nu

__ Ill tbe&ct.orJ' ID tldiusl_ts.1a16 IUId rq141atioM. EftI'J'South ae..sWatch com..
to tbelle_ late� sta�!, so perf�ct1y made and so "free"lDmOftUleut that Itwill nm ftfi�

,""• -'n#riJiv. on half-tlme' wbeD laid flat on a table. Your jewelerWID ten ,-OD what
thatm_ -10 a watch. Give sach a smooth'rullDlDlrmOftmat the carefal reaulatloD -

that nery�uth BendWatch Zd.J IJdar' leavlnlr the factory IIDd the Ii_I reaulatlou to the
�yof llu lJu7W that the jeweler who Ull61t IPvea It, ADd you-tho baJW-lIave ....
JIlt••�e timepiece.

,
.

•, �-'''_R'
--

Gu.LII. eDd·:
. _ W..'t.c:1\ .

Perlonal�on I. fUICUIQ". by tb. jeweler because Iroodwatchel raa 4IlI!enIDtl7
for different people. U you lean over most of tbe time at work. If YOU walk a areat deal

�:o�l:lc::.!J,detmlntchh ��!ttullr farm. walrons. etc .. the total eff«/ of these pecullarl-

S B
r:-se n • ._�at on of your watch. The expert retan jeweler who seUa

outh eud Watches can do this If you take the watch IDto his store two or three.tlmes.
Poor watcbes. bampered by friction, are not so aft'ectea nor

are they susceptible to /food rezulation. MaD orderwatcbes don't
eet a Jeweler'. relrUlatlon. That's wby BO mau)"watch.. whUe
they 100. all Nht. Dever ItaJ li_ for anyone.

'

If you want just "a watch."merely somethllur !rOod looldulr
to carry. yoU don't aeed to pay the little. eXb-a-that a "South
BeD4" costs. Bnt If you want lildi_ service and/rue relUJIJilit"
In awatch eet a "South Iktul" and have It "Jeweler-relrUlatecl"
adjusted to your own personaUt,..

15,083expert jewll.lers lell the "SouthBend." Write forour free
book. 'BowGOOdWatcbesAre 1Iade." IUenlallliboutwatches.

n. Soatb Bead W.tcIa.Co.. Depf. 94, So... Bead, Lad.
60

�... Like·
..'••5 Lightning

There's no cure for hog cholera
take that as gospel. You needn't
bother running after the "vet" when
Hog Cholera breaks out-there's no

cur�o to the back of the field, dig
a pit and get ready to bury the

diseased hogs. There is no

c,u.re - but don't let that
-

.

-

,dishearten ':you� 'fdt the-re
-

is a preventive--a sure

preventive - you can

swear by it-sold
under the name

of Red Seal Lye.

Start ill rig� now

and feed Red seal Lye
in the swill and you'll nevet

/

be pestered with that awful

I
plague-:-cholera. Red Se8.}·
Lye-is a preventive-killscbol

, eragerUlsmiiesand milesaway
keeps yourhogs clean inside and out
....keeps them thrifty-bra",ny_ctive
-firm fleshed-smootli skinned. And
lOc tiuys a big ,lifting top can-a little
gOes a long way-keep a couple ·of cans

Daudy. Listen again, sir]. t�ere is no cure for Hog Cholera
there isapreventiv�HaLye-go abead and buy some tlO'1l)••.........3IIir"!"_.;.-:---=,.......,
�'f"'.'"_ .........tl......I...._I... Llot __..rlt. -7.

P. CoTom_ Co., De"" r. 113 NerGl Wallub "ft.. Cblcqe

Red Seal,-Lre
...........lIfJ11t1lfe, 10 Cut. .;

.NOT IN THE PAINT TaVaT
• ,

-

We sell'direct to the consumer only
Wemake our own patut and wemake our own prloes. Our

eastIOmers Jmow Ulem_11lll of th.... JIIr. B.W. Bamsey. Bed
Ileld. KaD8&8. recently wrote aa:-"In lIlaYl1910 I palDted IDJ'
larIIe barD with your Bed BarD PaInt. heavy rain storm

foIfowe4 the nlgbt we finlehecl painting, but the jIalut Ibowed
I DO lDJury. Tbell It paaaed tIlrougb the extreme hot weather of

1asS Bummer. and again tIll'ough heavy, blowing raIDs aDd
IIIOrms of the eummer IUId faU. and theD pal!!!ed tbro1lllh the
oold weatller of this last winter. It has not been affected la the
IeaBt by tbe elemente. aDd remalDe bright. and coml'!'Ot." We
oan 'l1mJeh t.estlmonala by tbe hund1'ecl8 like this from aIDe
w.tern.... 1 gallon wIll cover close to 800 aquare ,.awo·
CIII8t& TblsSapalnt_n. Don'tdelay, 8eD4or4erDOW .....

SwaBowerP�&VamishCo..Ft.�· .

T'· H·,.'····-"E:"'-'< ":"F'A�'-R',-M'· .'• .. 1 • ,.
• •
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Cow_Pea. .. '_ _ ,
'.,

A eorrespondent in Harvey cOunti
writes that he ordered some eow peas
through his local hardware dealerand
plan�.!hem in th.'·la.tter part _of.
Mareh Wlth'lda _ta. Up to. tIiia time
he has not been able -

to find that •
Biilgle _aeecl ... sprouted. Be states
that others til. hli. neiPboi'hoocl had

. th6 same exp8rienCe and an: Inspection
of the aeed DecI ahoWB that the pea.;
are rotting b1 the. ground. He askS
wllether tIieee peas were BOwed too
early or whether the aeecl waS prob
ably bad. His object is to raise cow

� for the� of enriChmgo his
soil and then ultimately to' put the
g:ound in alfalfa. -

;

It is probable that the seedswere not
good. There is ample time yet for the
seeding and raising of cow peas aB

they ean be BOWed on the ,gats stubble
or with the last cultivation of corn.
If BOWed with the oats stubble they
mal be allowed to grow during the
Bea80D and then turned under as a

green manure crop in time for fall
seeding of alfalfa. It is always wise
to test seed that is of doubtful qual
ity.

'

Young Farmer'a Invention.
A young farmer of Illinois, bent

upon eliminating the diffteulty, pve
the matter much thought, and finally
succeeded in making a drag thatr-Is
said to work perfectly. A descrip
tion of his invention follows:
Two strong oak planks 2 inches

thick; 11 inches wide and 5% feet
long form the top of the platform'
beneath this platform runs cross sec�
tions of 2x4 braces, placed about 12
inches apart and diagonally with top
of the drag. The sections or planks
are fastened together at the front end
by a stout iron hinge so constructed
as to form an even hitch for pulling
while th� sections .from the shape of
A, the hinge allowmg the rear end of
the drag"to open and close, accommo
da�ing itself to the varyiilg width of
com rows, w.orking all of t;he ground
between them and at the same time
giving way to the brace roots and
passing without injuring them. The
rear end 'of the drag is provided with
an adjusting chain f01 regulating
width of spread.' -

The virtue of this ingenious contri
vance is that it fills all cracks and
openings in the ground. leaving a

smooth surface and a fine dust mulch
.

around the corn hills,· a valuable fac
tor in the c.onservation. of moisture.
Prominent farmers· who have used .

this implement pronounce it a success.

If the rainfall throughout the com

belt continues light, it will behoove
our farmers to investigate this maner
a�4 ma� preparations f!)r conserving
mOIsture as �uch 8$. possible. _

.

_ . . '+:. 8ma!1 Farm.

A correspondent in -Rice county in
·quires as to what literature oould be
secured from the publications of the

�xperiment Station to help in operat
IDg a small farm. OJ! which it is pro
posed to raise hogs, poultry, bees and
�ruit. Also. what variety of cow PeaB
IS best to use for feed and the time for
sowing. Information in regard to the
best time for sowing alfalfa is also
asked for•
.By addressing Director Ed. H.

Webater of the Experiment Station at
Manhattan a full list of the names of
the bulletins published by tliat insti
tution will be furnished free of

charge.
Cow peas may be sown any time up

to the time for laying by corn and will
produe good feed. If a grain crop is
sought they should be sown earlier
and can be made to follow oats har

v�st on the same ground. Cow peas .

YIeld. an enormous amount of fo.rage _

and 1f allowed to mature the seed will .

produce a heavy grain crop. If 'de- .

sired fol' forage the crop should 1>6
harvested earlier than when intended
for seed.

.

It is generally best to sow alfalfa '

on well prepared ground about·. the
middle of August as this does away

.: (

W!th "any se�ous danger from crab
grasp. fo� taU a;D� WeedB� which are
/SUre to follow apnng sowmg. Man
people. find that thq have Won sui
c� by sowing in the spring but they
�waY8 have a battle with the Weeds
and the d�nger of having their fields
cove�ed WIth crab� or fox tal! ac
cording to the locality. B.r SOWing in
August one whole aeason IS gained as
the plant gets itS initial strength to
produce a h.eavy�eI4· ttle ensuing sea.
son.

. fracbce wdl differ in different
locallties, but gener�lly speaking, fall
s�wmg of alfalfa IS the more COlli.
mono

.

The Farm and the City.
The great material problem of thv

"£!nited States is not in the preserva.
�lon of .the forests_, coal and iron, not
m the development of waterways, im.
portant as these -all are; .but the in.
co�pal'ably greater problem is to
brm� aJ:lout the adoption of systems
of fal'JDlng that will restore, increase
and .permanently maintain the pro.
ductive power -of AmerIcan soil •
·Today we are the best fed, the best

c�9thed and the most prosperous na
bon on the earth; and tomorrow we

face. the .problem the Aryan race has
never solved-the maintenance of our
oti cf'vfiiaztion. For three centuries
.Mnerica has lived ull'on the spoils of

�onquest and inherite weaith, wast
mg her substauce or, /scattering it
abi'oaa. Thus far we 'have been re

peating the history of nations that
have risen to positions of world pow
er and fallen again to poverty, ignor
ance . and decay. The land which
flowed with milk and honey is now
almost a barren waste..
Only a prosperous nation can af

for� the tramed intelligence of edu
cation of Its people. Poverty is at

�lDC� helpless and BOOB ignorant and
indolent. Roman agriculture declined
unt�l a bushel of seed brought only
fopr bushels in the narvest-until
the high civilization passed into the

�rk ages. '(he dark !ll.lf:s still exist
in Russia and India, where as an

.average year by year more people
ate hungcy than �e in 'rne United
S��s, where the average wage is 50
cents a month, where" famine wages
always and the price of wheat some

tim�s rises to six months' wages of
a working man to buy one bushel.
ADd just so surely as the intelli

gent and �fluential men and women
of, America continue to ignore the

�aterial foundation· upon which na·

bonal prosperity depends, just so

surely will future da-rk ages blot out
American civilization.
The only hope of tlie future lies In

applying science and education to the
control of industry 'and population.
Much of the abandoned lands of

':America are far past the pomt of pos
sible self-redemption and the fault
lies not with the farmers and land
owners, but with the statesmen who,
as James J. Hill says, have unduly
assisted manufacture, commerce and
other activities that center in citiell
at the expense of the farm. There
'was no need whatever that the cul
tivated lands of the eastern sta��should have been depleted.-Dr. cyn
G. Hopkins.

About the Tax Question.
I am a Kansan of 31 years' stand

ing, but have my postoffice in Neb
raska. I am a deputy assessor in mY

township in Phillips county, and thank
you for the position you have tak�
in regard to the taxation of live �toc n
'I'his is the same position I have 1<1Ke

d
for years. The county assessor a\
countycommissioners called me� tals
because I refused to assesS oa s'
calve and pigs, or rather their dadl i
for more than they are worth, an

11"
told them to show ine the laW requdo
ing it and this they have failed to us;
They still insist, however, that Illlthe
'do it

.•
I think you are right u� F.

question of pedigrees' also. .

Rambo, Republican City, Neb.
The need for uniformity of
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Your success in the busy har
vest season, when everything should

be just right, depends chiefly on your
harvesting machines. If they are not

in perfect working order. to handle the grain.
yon lose part or most of your crop-part or

most of your profit. Grain goes to waste instead
of being turned into golden dollars.

.

Almost at your elbow is your choice of sl:r; de-

fendable Harvesting Machines. each bearing the
H C trade mark.

The superiorty of I H C har
vesting machines is due to the all- '

round perfection of design, materials, and
workmanship used in their construction.
The substantial main frame, large main
wheel. spacious elevator, wide range of reel
adjustment, easily accessible bearings, accurate
knotter, efficient binding attachment, perfect,
bundle carrler--and many other features make
the most serviceable harvestiIig machines in the
world-the I H Cline.

With years of service back of tbem, their effi
ciency is unquestioned. Millionsoffarmers depend
on them for their harvests and their profits.

Certainly the price should not deter y.ou from

purchasing a.new machine. Did you ever compare
the cost of a binder, pound for pound, with that
of a stove? An ordinary cast iron stove fit only to
bold fire will cost from 10 to 15 cents per pound.
'Put this beside a grain binder embodying the best

thought of three-quarters of a century of inventive
progress. Every part is accurately constructed of
the best material that nature gives. Every part of
themachine Is thoroughly tested, and the whole is
so put together that every part, even when roughly.
used works with unerring precision. For this kind
of an article made up of many different. working
parts, a farmer is required to pay only about half
the price he would pay for a common place kitchen
cook stove.

You'should not delay. See your I He local
dealer and' get all the harvesting machine facts
from him. Note that he carries a complete Une of

Interchangeable parts-so that if by. accident any
part of your I H C machine should �re�k, i.t is
convenient for you to get an exact duplicate WIth-
out delay.

'

Ask ab'out the haying machines and tools In
the I H C line. Also ask him about binder twine.
Get one of these seven perfectly dependable brandS.
Champion, Osborne, McCormick, Deering, MU
waukee, Plano, or International-in Sisal. Stan
dard, Manila, or Pure Manila.

If not convenient for you to visit the I a c
local dealer at once, write us for any of t.lIe I H C
catalogues and any special information you desire.

lateraatio.... llarvesler Com,..., of America
(lDcorporated]

CHICAGO USA

Champion
Deering

.
Osborne

McCormick
Milwaukee
Plano

After you have worked hard all spring and
summer, why take chances-why risk a machine
that may not work' perfectly. If your machines
gave-trouble last season, or if you have the slightest
doubt of their capacity to go through the harvest
without delays.t now Is the time to figure on new

machines-machines that are right. And there is
no need to take chances on new machines. YOIl
can easily make sure of perfect service and abso-
lute satisfaction.

'

..
I H C. harvesting machines, the products of

American inventive genius and the result or many
years of experience, represent mechanical pertec

tlon, Millions of farmers throughout theworld
have found them most dependable-e-have-
found that they harvest all the grain

quickly and thoroughly, whether
it Is lodged, tangled, or down,
short or tall-whether the land
is hilly or level, or whether any
other trying con<iitioDS are OD
countered.

The Bureau Is a clearllllr house of aRricultural data.
It alms to learn the best ways of doinlr thlDu OD the

farm. and then distribute the InformatloD. Your fD.
dlvldual experience may help others. Send your pro)).
'eml to the I H C Service Bureau.

('>DOd roomy. sizes fur every I

age and figure. The increased .

.

'-'��E'II-.._lI"" cost of materials and
labor has reduced the

quality of most overalls
to skimpy. slazy sub
stitutes.

FITZ
OVERALLS'
never change. They are the
same to-day as lastyear and
the year before-full sUes
good material - best work
manship.
Wrltdorrree Fltz book. ,

BUIHHI•••UJlOEII�IOOT
DRY GOOOS co.

'

Kaaaaa Clbr. MOo

• __
W.".nt.d

-

For Twe�-F'" Y......

Rubb8r Rooflo'" FREIGHT PAID l::�f1!"�J:
& It�ta:.w ::e�':����e� atafea�fe=

OllE-PL'I' - _. - WeigH �Il lbe., 108 I!IqaaN Peet, ,1.10 per'll'OIL
TWo.PL'I' - - - WeigH 41l Ihe., 108 Stioare Peet, '10110 per I'OIL
THBEE-PL'I' - Wetg'" Gil Ibe.o 108Sti- Peet, ,1,lJ0 per I'OlL

TU.. CASH: We sa.,e you the wholesalers' and retallel'll' prollt. Tbeee
speoial prices only hold sood. tor immediate shipment.

Indest....ctlble by Heat. Cold. Sun or Rain.
Write lor FREliI SAMPLES or order direct from this adyertlsement. SatlsfactlOD
guaranteed or money refunded. We refer you to Bouthem lllinois National Bank.
CENTURY MANUFACTURING COMPANY. Dept. 409 .•••t .t. Lour., m..
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eatest Hog Remedy
. In The World

Ye&. ....-,n oeD .0 GTe' tbe Whol.
worldWI'" Ii 8lI� too� oomb -dfOGWOIl" and.. lo. B.med7 eQ.ue &0
MEBBT WAR ;ru, for the Ilmple rea
son tllaO &here ne....r 'WIUI �bl��.
would ..ve B081 Uke it. Tha. I _.
·reMoD people who mow oall It the
Grea.I' Bo. Bemed7 In 'hI World I

·K...,. Your HOI! Healthz
.And lDUeu. Weight

Be';;-IIBRRY WAR LYJD WM .PIS
Cloveteel 7011 Uled to bl'ar so laid, Oh,
Vholera'li Inotu'llble ", "Yoll can't_llre
vent ",our bOP oomtnlr doWnWithmaol
era", .to., eto_!) but now thOUlallell 01
Farm.r. and .tlOIr Balsers know differ
ent1�. .For they have been convtnced
by iIleir own actual experleno.�ta
l1ttIf· KEBRY WAR LYE feG With ...e

aw1l even- dU will lure17 moreal. the
welP' 01 their ho,s and render alalm
tmmWll to oontagtou. 411.81e..

f!!!}"M!fTl� Eve?Dar
M.RRY WAR POWJ)ERIDD LYE

com'es In cans with the convenient turn
Inll top oovers. Feed ":MERRY �AR"
eve". day. MAke it a part 01 tb. dallY
rattOll, and keep ",our drove III prime
condition.
Follow theM dtrectlons a a reflll1 "R:Mix ODe (1) lablespoonful MERRY WA

LYE With 1l0P tor ten (lO) hOlrll.o.r 0Sn..half .(�) 0AIl Witb barrel of sWlll. tlr
well and le,d Wlht and mominl. It
your hop are OD a dr$' feed ...tlo�
mix OD..baU (H) oan MERRY W.A.a.
LYE to MOh barrIl drWklnI water.

,., am a �

� . "'erryWar lye H09'�

A talr trtal 'WIll convince yot! that
JUIIBRY WAR LYlili. the obeapeat ..
",ell AI th. be.' proteotlon ....lnU bo.
troubl•• ever dlI00.,.,e4. Itt prtOI III
80 small you w1ll hardly nonce It.

Not An Espem.
kERR,"AnYID is not an espenl..

III is a.Q InTeltmen' that :r1eldl an actual
profit, becallse It not only pre\>"ent8 hoa
10118es from Cholera, Worm., etc., but
allo 1IU&l on many poUAc1I 01 100d
bealthy aellh and fat.
So the best thing you can possibly do

to Insure_J>our 'pork proftts II $0 feecl
MERH.Y WAR LYE everyday, jUlt sa
rellUlarl,. a. yoll would �e ordmary ra
tion 01 lwall or dl'7 leeeL

At Your Dealer'. .

Wbllemollt up-to-date dealen haIldle
MlIIBBY WAR LYE, lome dealers bllII7,;offer yOll lome other btalld. If 10, doD. II
acoept it, bull explain to.�e dealer that
'WhUe there are brands 01 Lye that are
�od for certain UII!!, ye' there ia only
one Jdnd-MIilBRY wAR LYE-the' II
Ba'e and speolally prepared for 1188 In
preventing and ourlna slak hOlrs.
So II ,our Dealer can't suppl,. you.

.ra&8 UI and we wUl IPVI :VOU the name
of one 'Who canl al\d 'WIll also send you
• ""lnable book on 'BOW TOGEt�E
BIGGESTPROFITS FROM HOG�8-
ING." Send for this book today.
M••Jtr m.... POmbBUD .trB
..... iII lOc e•••••r ." for ....00.
•• o,..c.,... or Dr"..,.,... 2'1a....
.,.. ft....IN'If..e.,.
L • ..,. Co•• 0""'12 It.__..

Farming today is a businesa-not
an "existence." The Farmer is a
business man. He respects time.
Time is his means of accomplish
ment. It measures his success.

- He carnes a good watch and
measures the time accurately.

WALTHAM
The Waltham is the highest type
of a time-piece. Jts accuracy and
reliability have made it the pre
ferred watch everywhere. It has
been awarded highest honors
wherever exhibited, here and
abroad.

The famous P. S. JlarUett Is a solidly COD
structed Waltham movement, Ideal tor the out
door man. It keeps accurate Ume under hardest.
usare-and will Il1IIt a lifetime. Made In 10 and
18 liRa, with 17 select jl!lwel--.dJultecl. Your
Jeweler will auppiy you. Wrltl tor booklet 4..
crlptive ot Waltham mOYllroentB.

"It'a Timl You 0tDn8ci (J WaUAam."
TheWalthamWatch Co., Waltham,M...

_1II81.e ,our place lb. diao
tlnclive air of a well-kepI.
proaperool.bappy bODIe, Ollr
min, ori&inll .xcluIIYe ...
.i&n..re unrly.led forbelulY,
dlsnl" and amactlyenell.
You'll lind on.lbl' exaclly
lUi'l,.,u.

.- .

(Jel••• Ot'Dam....1 reace is made of strongwires, heavily galvanized, Nit proOf.Revenetwi�t I.made on the Ita)" not between, which abllOlutelypreventt Ilackening.C,clcae rarm 0.... are made of high-grade carbon Iteel and are Itrong and
durable. No holes in the frame to weaken it. Write for Fill catalog.CYCLONE FENCE COMPANY. D t.131 Wauke ilL

FARME'R May',

LIVE STOCI{
According to statlattcs compiled by

Secretary Wayne Dinsmore at the
Percheron Society of America, Kan
sas owns the largest number of Per
cheron stallions of any state in the
Union with the exception of Illinoie,
and practically double that of any oth.
er .tate. The total number of Pe�h.
eron .talUons in service in Kansas ae

cording to these firures i. 1842, while
the total number of �ure bred draft
sires of all other breeas in the s6.te r.
568. Thi. £lves KanAIl 70.81 per
cent in Percherons of all the pure
bred !tallions in the state.

Fre.h Meat Cluba.
.

During the st!&ilon of hea"V)' work
both the farmer and his help need
good substantial food, food that will
"stick to the ribe," They �t tired of
cured pork in hot Weather and have a
craving for fresh beef.
To satisfy. this craving which II

a real need the farmer must either
plan to go to town at a time when
every minute is needed on the farDl
or he must butcher his own meat.
Pew farmers can .ttord to kill a beef
as often as would be necessary to sup
ply fresh meat and, without an ice
house, the only alternative is to go to
town or form a fresh meat club.
The fresh meat club idea has been

carried out in this and other countries.
for a long time and those who are
members would not abandon it.
The method or operating _

is as fol
lows: 'fhe club is composed of about
twenty or more farmers, who organize
so as to dispose of at least one beef
each week. This is operated in con

nection with a creamery, or at some
convenient place in the community. A
beef is slaughtered once a week, usu
nlly on Friday evening, Rnd put in a
cellar· to cool over night. The next
morning the carcass is cut and divid
ed into as many portions as there
are members of the club. A sliding
scale is followed and each person gets
a different portion of meat each week,
until each has received a whole car

cass. A price per pound for the dif
ferent cuts �s agreed upon and cash
paid for the meat. The proceeds are

used for buying the animal and pay·
ina for the labor spent in dressing
and cutting the carcass.

Packer.' Profit.
A correspondent sends a statement

clipped from a newspaper in which Is
shown something of the profit8 de
rived fl'om the packing tlouse opera
tions. In this statement it is figured
that a 1200 pound steer selling at
$5.75 per 100 will bring $69.00. If he
dres!e!! 60 per cent, as a steer of this
quality should, the packer will have
720 pounds of meat on whiCh his av

erase price will be '8.60, and thia·
will amount to ,61.20 for the carcaSs.
To this should be added $9.80 for a 70
pound hide worth 14 cents a pound,
and the waste, amounting to $5.35.
This gives a total return.of ,76.35, o�
,7.85 above the colt.
As it �osts about $2.50 for l:tbor,

feed, etc., in handling this I!teel", thi.
amount should be deducted to give a
net profit of $4.85, which doell not
seem unduly large.
When the volume of business done

by the packer in the handling of
thousands of these animals each day
ia conaidered, and when it is consider
ed that this small profit is 7 per cent
on the cost of the steer, and that this
profit is netted every week or ten
days, the proposition seems to as
Burne a different aspect. But the cost
of the packing houSel! and machinery,
the Wear and depreciation of the plant,
the interest on the investinent, and
other things must enter to give. a fair
estimate. When this is done it will
be seen that the profits grow out of
the volume of the business done.

If you buy a piano you may get
some beautiful music out of it, but if
�ou buy a manure spreader you are
Bure of a IfOOd tune aM may liave the
'Piano also.

_ The New Stallion Law,
There seems to be a great d�misunderstanding among

owners in regard to the advertisi
stallions for public service SO
these advertisements will COmplythe Kansas stallion law, Theis very plain and specific in
to this matter; section four ita·'in substance that every biU
or other advertisement must �on '

correct copy of the state lieenle.
other words, a copy of the state
eense must be a part of every
tilement of whatever. nature or

'

Many stanloh owners in their
vertiaements have simply given
number of the state license of
stallions, or have headed their
vertisementa with words similu
the following: "Licensed by the
Stock Registry Board." Thil is
sufficient and does not �\)mpI1
the stallion law. As stated abo
copy of the entire license (word
Word) must be incorporated In
adverttsement,
'rhe state licenso contains

and authentic information in
to the breeding and conditiOll
soundness of tho stallion standinr
public service. This is the info
tion the mare owner and other·
ested parties are seeking and the
in requiring this state license to
incorporated in '" all advertiB
makes this information accessible
all.
Many WOrthlCfls and frau

pedigrees are still being received
inspeeticn at the otI\ce of the
Stock Regil!try Board. Many of

pedig.r�s are for hor8�s recorded
associatIons not recognized by h
men in general, the great maiorl�
Which are for horses having lea!
three top-crosses: In eome of
cases neither the sIre or dam

pure-bred horse. A number of

pedigrees received are worthies!
cau!!le they do hot belong to the h
for which the owner seeks a

licenee. In some calles the color
ben changed in the pedigree to co

pond with the coloi' of the horae

supposed to be t.he original. In
cases the date of foaling has

changed and a younger horse
stituted for the original which
probably died.
Purchasers of stallions should

sure that the stallions they p�
are the ones the pedigree ff i '

represented, and they sl�ou u
only pedigrees l'ecol'ded In rer
and recognized registry, aS80cl�
Many purcha!!ers of stalhonS a

v�
buying them subject to appro
the Liv6 Stock Registry Board,
The spirit of the Kansas In

that every st.allion owner sha

vertise his stallion for exactl�es1
he is this insul'ing a squa,re 0
all parties concerned. Stallt�lilihave had plenty of time t? i:ns of
themselves with the provis d to
stallion law and are expwteMcCply with the same.-C., 'Stockbell, Secretary of the Live

istry Board.
-------

thong of v
If a trade mark is a

f
I

turer,to a merchant or manu ac
.1

should it not be to the far�e� it
a name for your farh aidc: tbatfor quality. When t e au will '

do this becomes known yo rod
no difficulty in selling YOil" aw
ai the best prices. The on '1,U be
likely to be encountered WI

supply the demand.
.

united sta
Every resident of the- In tM

is interested at this time
In the b

work of Our Government ThIs «

ing of the Panama Canal. nginet
represents the greatest, �{no\l'll'
feat the world has evel IsthIllUS
full description of th�one t
Panama and the CB:nal -atl�ns ot.
with drawings and Illus�n tbEl V.
work now in progress

ur p�ge cD

is given in our great f_O h is gl�eo
full description of whl��lIP..HIp. JA.At. na�A ot tbiA ,.



that the chicks are hatched,
robleIJl i.s .to keep them --crow-

da-thrlvl�
only way to do �s is by dill

and attention. Without
u:re will dwindle away and die.
ey -

are more than ever cOIIlYinced

erfect cleanliness
.
about the

P
or brood coop 1.B half the

in the 1if�e chick.

n out the brooders every day,
would be sure of healthy and
chicks.

your chicks appear listless and
look out for lice, they- are al

the harbingers of su� a state.

White Leghorns.
ing that you are glad to get con
ions for your paper from your
ibers, I will send a sho� ar

on White Leghorns, wbu:h 1
eXclusively.
White Leghorns are aclmowi
everywhere to be the peatest
roducel's of any breed of pool
d are rightly named "egg ma
" their red combs and wattles,
White plumage and erect car

giring them _ strikingly beau-
appearance, beiDg only sur

in beauty by the Biber Span-
wmbur� •

White Leghorns are easil,.
hardy, energetic birds and are
test rustlera of � of the

making them all ideal bird for "
er as well as the :faDcier;

re practically nOll-siUers, at
IODIe of them get br00d7. and

. thq sit aDd hatela mab pod
and good ruatlers, acratc'hiDc
..

for their food --ntI7,
heD they step OIl a c:hiek do DOt
cripple it lib the moth.. of

rger and heavier breeds.
is no prettier siPt than a

with White Leghoms, es
in early &prine. whal thl!

and lawns are green ad when
is dreaaed for the table its

body and yellow skin Rives it
attractive appearaace, al

they are not so large as SOIIle
fowls.
White Leghorns are of the Rose
,ariety, which I very much pre
the Single Combs on account
ir small, neat combs which never
; the hens have a decided ad·
over their single combed Bis
they have very small combs,

e all know that a hen with a
comb will not lay wi" one
comb has not been fl'OMll.
ve a flock of 160 Roee Comb
Leghorn hens that for &'OOCl
qualities are 11llSU.rpa8IJed QV
yoo in the month of .January
eggs, in l�ebruary 2,004 eggs,arch 3,198 eggs and in the 14
of April 1,443 eggs mak;ing a
of 7,725 or 643� CIozen sinee

thry I, 1911. which goes to prove
e R� Comb White Leghorns
Winter layers.

b
feed for this flock of birds has
ut comparatively little, as theyforaged a good share of their
,.only being fed two gallons of
tolXe? w.ith two quarts of wheatred In htter in the morning and
ons of shelled com in the even

u� two hours before roostingwhich gives them exercise and
�em to roost with full crops. Ifore them at all times in feedrs a dry mash composed of
�arts of wheat bran com meal

or�s.' Wi.th ple�ty of'good fresh

ly� leh In cold weather I warm

:11Rose Comb White Leghorns,
. other varieties of Leghorns,ttf�terB' requiring only one

s tb necessary for the larger
�onB us making a saving in the

baske�m� as well as filling the
all wltl� nice white eggs and
t a

Y .placmg to the farmer's
J F n!;e l!ttle bank account.�
.. 1T1artm.

high gt ia s;ade, guaranteed Red Barn

ISh �d by the SUnflower PaInt
c Del'

0., or Fort Scott. Kansas.
t Dre gallOn in 5 ga1. caDS,
n Welfa1d. This is a paint prop
f9,l'Inel'. Worth conSidering by eVe

KANSAS FARMER

DL HESS Pe.lWPM.A�A·
'Makes Poultry Keepi.. P87

"...".., itt 'J"IeowNnda who began in a h�le.w."...itA,. few bens aD4 c'The Dr. u.. Idea" .

of te.dI....... to-day -ui.. good money fro.. poul..,.., 'I .

Wh, t .&eca...1k. B..Foulttj Pan-a..ce.a: ..... iW ........ !oe an e�ical basis.. It'" eIIai..ted tMly food__ IIIId �ht about _�,."jittIM fUOII� It Ii. done this �_;::-IBi.the beD'••� ,rwlJllO dlit the greater part" ... fa10d "''ea� iuetually converted U. .,
ega 1Da_&ead of 'b�:r .. wale matter. :

. �eac:e bIIIi. tI, prowd that the uee of

�'DR•. HESS 'PoUItry PAI·A-CE·A
. fa..n daD,. doles in the 10ft feed {II penny'. worth feedi 30 fotilaoaadaJ)·... u4 'I.IIIiI4WIll,__ .., ......dODof.... It makes JOUng daleDpow fast. It helps heft. dtroa2h "'" moultfng perfod. It fata olel hena or youngcocbnl.tormarket in.1hori tflDe IIIId it preventsmanr CODUDOD pouI�.allments_abecalll8 itgivealUOllg di&iatiODad • lOad body, Sold _ • written guarantee-:;.lf Dr. H_ POaItI'J PaIH-c:e-a doeta'l' ,

do what we daJaa, yoer .....er wlIl refund your moner. ft. paer
.

.

ad� well eli.... Ie IIetter dian the best ralioD poOiI, eli.......__..
, II. C 'I'e Dr. He. Idea" 01 _ding which la making POUltrJ betlaI

�_ IUCCIIIIM b.....
.

1M'......I__�Mea· u .
.............. Jllrcept InCanada aDd� e �80.Cb.

D.. "SS .. CLARK. A.h' OllIe.
..., ze, ror Dr. H... ., .....

INSTIfItI'r 1.fJIIS£""," __IS'U_

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK5
...au.. II DAY .... O. SBrrDRJ .GOB,

Cot thla .. 011&0 .... It .. me wi... -OIl 117 ,_ 'Lit. w. will ,... ...
IlettlDP (n ega, D'om our lked·to-,- Bra tile ant e-pip�from� Poultry 811_. II,._ fall .. IIIatDIl � ,.. ....
MDIi "... rRJIUIl -.aa mere .....� � til.. "'_IJer. Oar btrtft .nt 'f»red aael
barred 1l11e the :Me'll' 8Iaa4er4 1'eCIatne. .. 0_ abow record proves. The f1ea8Otl of 1910-
II w.. Howe4 et 'ropek•• Wll!fllta. Kana. Cf,1I". Osden Utah an", la4� Itan..
winDIng a total of 10 tint prlsea alIA_" ...,Ials and other �. w. rm. _I)'
tile aDe IdD4 _ our :u.t eon t.ana" keedl. g Utem e'<Clualvely ,_ U. ... U.".......
wI_IDg .1'OW1lIlI a b._1Int1l� I.a that tI m._ Write for my bee � ·telIIDS
eboat 01U' c.sdleaa aa4�_ ... to millie Ca.pons from yo_ rooster'" Favor
ua w1th _ �r. It will 110 ftUe4 �ptly with nice. fresh, _-calored, smooth
esp gUlUSIlteed to reacll yo- In pOd caB4I t1_ I\nd be all right In eVC>IT ...,. .. ,._.
1IlODe7' bee1r. I em a IIf. 1II_1Ier eI tlu! American Poultry A8socl........ _

_•• B••EUOY, ltrt ,..
'

DInaIe.J' Dell :rer.. Boz. H. Cedar V.le. Kells...

SURE BEIITII TO LICE ·III1D "TES
/I ...�_ ... PfIUI.nII' rm. Ii.

1.1"" ..... III lUll........,. I'ro_ Powders _.. dol_ to_ ....11
baJMID..., �)'fo"laare _ ....--. l"Iollt,.,.
-.l U..-s..-.:_ a.I..,.,rBor-.tblDc_ Woc_teetbat

............ ..,,1cafetI _'c' _....... .

will eIIeetIftIJ' dol ,._ ..Ildlllp 01 lice ..... IIIHee. '1'Ills _.,tIl Ii'_,..... cIe.....
......... 1iIIapIe. 0...." ... _Iof oder. A oblld can operate It. It 1'1111 doubl&:rour
�aIbJ''''_ ..�......... .

.......................d ....".�PIfoH.
_....All. raCM ... -.

..........AI�
.

HIUJTINGS, NEB.

It·1a DOnuWe to hatch cbickeD8, but It
.... the proper Feed to raJee them: ue
Otto Weiss Chick Feed
a co..I.........d IlatioIaa It lInekIM baM.
_headr-dlem. ..y_� QIeb. ...
.........apldpo... ............I......... oaP�...... s.
Ott. Welsa Alalfa Stock rood Co. �

-

Wlclllta. KaD8118

Why Incubator Chick. Ole
TIle book eDtltled, "TIle History ot Wilite Dlarrhooa or Wh" iDea_tor ChJcka

Die." will be II8Jlt .......IDlel,. 'ree by. ret. rn mall to anyone sending us the na.m'ell
or Ii to 8 of th'elr fnend. that _ In_be tora. Tbla book _ .ye ,.cia ,lie th18
eummer. It describes white Dlorrhoea. or bewel traBble,. Iha ea_..nd tella of a eare.
Book absolutely free for tile Dam....

.

Ralsell Remedy Co., Blackwell. Okla.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS _tt!I==:e�·'"
Goon TO I�"Y, 0000 H .AT. AlfD 0000 TO LOOK AT_

Wbite P. Rocks hold the rf>cord for ecc I.,. ins over .11 other ·bnoe.... :1'D IItrP 108,,11 ID •
year for eight pullets Is tbe record. whl"h haa Dever been appraaabed ..,. 811)' oUller ......rtety. I have bred W. p. Rocks exclusiyely for ze years and halle .orne fine apecimenaof tha breed. I ·",,11 egg1l at "live aDd let live'" prlc_ " per n, $5 per 45 and I pre-pay expressage to any eJtpr_ office In the Unite« State.. .

TIIOMAS OWEN StD. D, TOJPD[&. EAlf.

...2IIJ!!"'JII! ,.__........

'Ya.....WllCetSaK..
".,._ c.... p.,.....

'l'Ile· W'IdIe. ...__�on._ a..lrrWe••
1.yere·1n the world. I keep'" of tbe oe=�OhamberlaiD laying stralll.laloDofm.Y Bpx&!'_t �
lhrma and to lIloreue the s e r JD7 e.."" c.

IrMd. l wW ..� aD, ODe .,,110 wW aeDd..::a�
&'=-==!t.:re:� or_It..

.... "1I8ft1:NCh.
N IIM..._-.m.PIY-
...... _ -w-t

.....
ror�te

�_.._.�__ or"""
Oomb Black lIIlDoroa.§J""'. ot:ta_....
�_. __I!II .,. tie••per

��-""�ftaJI aforD._.
• _......... • iIiiII\ of e l1[oelend Poat.O_�_IIL Louis�

:your ordere book"� -,:-__::ur=h-�0d.1lOldTru• ..,. ....dm )he ,",

W.f,'IfL."tRMt. n.� i On)
• r-tIi ClIMIDt:r. 1110.

12-CentsAR� ,

for ..............

9
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'USE TH'IE
"

DE ·LAY;AL·
, , ,

CREAl: SEPAIATOI
, po�s 'i� not mean a gre�t deal .to. Y9.u, the ,"p�ospe�tiv� ,

'bllyer"of-'a CreamSeparator,' that such menas
".

Hon. Levi P. 'Mo'rton, Ex-VI,ce Pres't l:'nl,te�' ,Statea
Miss Helen Gould, the great. philanthropist
Hon. Whitelaw ReICl, U. s, Ambaisador t..o England
Alfred G. Vanderbilt, of that famous family
C. F. Smith, Master Vermont State Grange
Norman B. Ream, of the Pullman Palace Car ce.
F. L. Houghton, Sec'y Holstein' Breeders' Ass'n
Wm. MacKenzie, ,Pres't Canadian Northern Railway
8. S. Carvalho, Manager the Hearst newspapers

"

Hon. Seth Low, Ex-Mayor of Ne'w York
-

. and many others like, them, good 'dairy; farmers as well a�
.

great leaders in every sphere of human endeavor, each of
whom is possessed of much personal-experience and a thou
sand authoritative souces of sep"ara�or' information,' �re:

-

among the 1,260,'000' satisfl.�i users of D� 'LAVAL 'Cream
.

Separators?

THE DE LaVAL SEPARATOR., co.
1815-187 Br(l.d'lll'87
NEW YORK

28 E. lIracUsoD Street D�m ud Sac_mio St••
(lmOAGO

.

SAN FB4NOISOO

178-1'17 William Stred 14 IlDd 111 .l'irlnl'j!11 Street
MOINTBEAL WJNJ!,,'JPEG

Can· you .make 25%?
on.,your Investment.
Farmers are d�ing,thi.·to.day in the

Arkansas '!���L
Wh, should 31011 be satisned with less?
Corn farmers rarely make 5 per cent net. :Alfalfa growers often make 30 pe.,

cent net in tbis wonderful v.alley.
" '_

, I know one man who last year refused $75,000. for hi' alfalfa hq (in alsek)j
from J,800 acres,

The small grower does as well, or better.
rrhere is no element of uncertainty.
The soil is there.
,The climate is there;
rrhe water for irrigati_on always is available.

Just think - reservoirs 110 miles in circumference and go feet deep. Canals.
10 located that every acre maf be quickly and economically watered. Drops, head

aates, etc., solidly built of reinforced concrete.

This land is a rare bargain at $75 to $150 per acre, the prices now asked.
The Arkansas Valley is a desirable place for a home. Climate pleasant and

!healthful. Social conditions unsurpassed. Good schools. j!ood towns, good mar

kets, good roads, churches, clubs, etc. The Santa Fe furnishes fine transportation
faci itles to world markets.

'

Buy an Arkansas Valley farm. Forty acres gives a splendid start.

Develop it, ,raise alfalfa, sugar-beets, grain and melons. You will prosper-'

10ur profits will enable you to get more land, and with every additional acre your
mdependence becomes more secure.

I want y:ou' to read our hook-folder, describing this Valley. It is full of the
information you are most anxious to get. It will be sent to you free, on request.

,

Ii- L. SEAGRAVES, General Colonization Agent. A. T. Be S. F. Ry.,
1967 Railway Exchange, Ohlcago.

'1HAT HONEY

-

WE LEAD lMTHE
.

HAYING WOlU.D
r Pate11ted, Extension Arm. Stacker, Ia the marVel of the 1IOI'Id.�caD ,tack IIIId handle more bay at a__t &lid with III8at.w
ence with our 'tacker, than with l1li1 otIter on the mutret..

TIIEBE IS NONE .ruST AS �D. jlIf extendlnl after (t II balf :way up bte", the load
,

orm dratt from the.tart. The cable UMd"f! Jllace of a� Ii..
re ,ou cannot afford to overlook. Our PIatUIer (palll11ted)

SiNep'I" '

'

.. and Plattner Mowen, aII.made In Denver, .,. well worth JOIIl
" Full deecriptlve matterwill be mailed you on�L

.

,

pmdIue c:ertlflcate, and IOl\venir, I81It free It 10U mentIOn thII peper"

�T.':'" PLATTNER IMPLEMENT.�:e... <<:.•I00,I1CAN BUY ,.,�,..��....�

•••• an the Far- ... I e a nlng8 Sn
..,., Bee CUI t u re"

will hplp you get more ploosura and mere
profit from BeekeepIng. 6 months' trial
.ublcrlptloa 26c. Book on BPocs and catalog
of supplies lent tree. Tbe A I. Root (JODl-
'"pany, BUll: 82, Medina. OhIo•.

HOW TO BAISE CALVES
without milk. Uec Blatchford'. Calf lIeal.
Ask your dealer. Write D. O. (lOE, Topeka,

When wrltlng Jl.dvertlaers, please mention
KANSAS FARM:I!m.

'

Coat oi Two.V.....Old· H.lf.r.
According to the results obtained,

at the Connecticut station the cost of
feeding a heifer to the age of 2 yeara
is approximately $55 but to this
should be added about .5 �r, fear for
labor, $1 per' year for beddme and
about $2 :per :year for'bam ' 1'QOm,
taxes and mterest on investment. This
brings the total cost up to $7 at'two
years old. The manure should be
worth at . least $5' for the two years,
which would make the net cost $66.
This does not mean that good cows

can be raised to milking age for $66.
A good many of the heifers will have
to be fed till they are 2% years old
or more. A certain percentage will
fail to be good producers and will
have to be discarded at a loss. Con
sidering all these factors, it is doubt.
ful if good heifers can be raised and
put to work in the herd for much un
der $,80 each. Good heifers are not
dear at that price, however. They
are young and vigorous and ready for
a long life of usefulness and are

cheaper at that price than the aver
age cowbought at maturity for $60.

SUMMARY OF COST.
First year's feed ••••••••••••• :••••••• ,.as.OO
Second ycar·. teed 27.00
Two years' labor..................... 10.00
Beddl'!g. U per-year...... 2.00
Barn rent. In.urancc. InterMt and
taxea... ..• • .••••••• ,....... ••••• 4.00

-

'71.00
Cr. by manure................ ••••••• 6.C'O

-
Net cost. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $66.0.0

How Much Milk To the Acre?

T�e amount of milk and butterfat
produced to the acre is, generally
speaking, the final test of profitabh!
dairying where all feed is raised on
the farm, according to Prof. Fraser
of Illinois, This depends not only on
efficient cows but also on raising crops
that contain a maximum amount of
digestible nutrlment, and especially
protein, which is so essential for dairy
cows;
There are four different systems

of cropping for dairy farms. By the
first 160, acres of land will support
the equivalent of 65 and 100 cows re

spectively. The first will make 991
pounds, the second 1,475 pounds, the
thirtl 2,025 pounds and the fourth
3,150 pounds of milk 1;0 the acre,
The poorest system of cropping re

turns $15.16 to the acre in milk, while
the best system return. ,48.20 to the
acre. The first systein will, give an

annual return of $2,625 from the
farm and the last $8,246, or more

than three times the first.
But this it not all. The net results

as to nitrogen in the soil is to lose
1,900 pounds annually by the first sys
tem to gain 110 pounds in the second,
2,280 pounds in the third, and 5,330
pounds in the last. These differences
are due to the kind of. crops raised
and their adaptability to the feeding
of dairy cows; for the cows are fig
ured at the same natural efficiency
and soil equally productive in each of
the four systems. It is certainly
worth while to consider crop plants
that make such a difference in the re

turns and the maintenance of the son,
The investigations of the depart

ment of dairy husbandry the last
dozen years shows plainly that the
farmer is not getting the profits he
should get for the investment of time
and money in milk production. There
are several reasons. One is the ineffi
cient cows, and the department has
done much investigating to show the
difference in efficiency of individual
cows. Another great waste is in rais
ing crops that do not yield anything
like the maximum amount of digesti
ble nutrients to the acre that it 'is
possible to obtain. This is especially;
true in regard to protein contained in
the crops commonly on the dairy farm
and so essential in the ration for
dairy cows. For example, an acre of
timothy hay does not contain more

than one-tenth as much digestive pro
tein as an acre of alfalfa.

Prof. Thomas Shaw states that he
thought the four harrowings he gave
grain after it was up saved his corn

crop last year. It was so dry that the
grass never got green, �t the yields
:went from 20 to 30 bushels. The har
rowings were given when the grain
was just coming up, when itwas 4 to 5
Inches high; 6 to 7 inche1!l hieh and
when 8 to 9 inches nigh.



Old "Bob 'Wblte."

b Whl1 e' hc calls each day tor Jl)e,

�oll'n on the fence or In the run;

!tenl upon him tor a shot-
.

With camera,� a BUD,

nulling powdered borax up the
rils is said to be an excellent

edy for cata�old in the head.

1'Y floul' applied with a newspaper
aid to be excellent for cleaning

ld water, a little ammonia and
will remove machme

.

grease
re other means would. not answer
ccount of colors running,

hen washing a piece of chamois
wring it out of .soaPf ��ter �th
rinsing; when It dries It� will be
and pliable, instead of stIff.

Salmon. Croquettes.
ual parts of canned salmon and
toes mashed fine and' seasoned
salt and pepper. Add one egg,
beaten; make into balls, dip in
and cracker crumbs and fry a

ate brown in deep fat.

She Solved the Problem.
neral Grant says it was at Mon
Point, after our soldiers had re

ed from Cuba, and the hospitals
crowded with sick and .wounded,
the ladies visited them daily,
ing delicacies of every kind, and
g all they could to cheer and com-
the suffering. ".

happened one dll,Y that a pretty
g woman of 16 was endeavori�g
heel' those around her, when she
heard a soldier exclaim, "Oh,
.

inking to rebuke him for his pro-
ty, she said:

..

idn't I hear you call upon the
e of the Lord? 1 am one of his
hters. Can I ask him anytping
ou?"

. J

oking up into her bright, cheer
ountellance, he replied: "I reckon
can, miss!"
hat is it you wish?" she asked.
ising his eyes to her, he ex
ed his hand and said: "You
t ask him to make me his son-in
"-Baltimore Sun.

No. 300. Stamping Outfit.
is beautiful stamping outfit con
of about 36 up-to-date full size
.s in all the modern styles of
Oldel"Y. The following is only a

summary of the contents: One
waist set (front, collar and

, 1 centerpiece, 16x16 inches,.1.� COver, 1 lingerie hat (the larg
Ieee of the hat can also be used

. centerpiece, the small piece for

r)' 1 belt, 2 doillies, 1 large bor-
01' petticoat, 1 medium border

bond paper enabling the pattern to be
used a number of times and in many
.instances for different purposes. With
each outfit we include full directions
for stamping, also a distributor and '

a cake of the "Ideal," the new prepa- --------------""""-----------------__
ration for stamping. on cloth, leather,wood, etc., without the aid of a hot
iron. Special price for this splendid
outfit, 85 cents. •

\
8905. A Comfortable Play ·Sult.
Galatea, gingham, chambrey, seer

sucker, lien or percale may be-used
for this design. The waist is cut with
body and sleeve in one, and �s gath
ered at the neck edge and waist line.
The bloomers' are cut circular ana
look very much like a shirt when
Worn. For girls this model is espe
cially desirable. The pattern is cut
in 4 sises t 2, 4, 6 and 8 'Years. It
requires 21,4 yards of 86 inch !!!l&-

rial for the 4 year size. A pattern
of this illustration mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of 10 cents in silver
or stamps.

-------

A Good Place for Women.
. For the woman, Burma is a verit
able heaven on earth,.�cording to a
writer in the Chicago iTournal, who
says: No country elsewhere fumishes
her more freedom, more opportunity.
Even occidental countries cannot vie
with Burma in this respect. Mrs.
Burma outshines everybody and ev

ery_thing. Moreover, she is ubiqui
tous.
You find her here, there and eveey-

where. You stop at the jewelry store
containing millions of dollars' worth
of pearls and rubies and precious
stones, and the person in charge of
the establishment is a woman. The

.

salespeople are also women. You go
to a fruit stand and it is a woman
who owns and conducts it and sells
you a banana Or a mango.
At railroad stations a Burmese wo-

AUTO TIRE CO.
605 E. 15th St.
Kansas City, M.o.
Largest and best eQ.�p
ped Tire Repair Shop
In the West. Estab
lIr;hed six years. -, �11
makes tires repaired
and retreaded. Satls
taction guaranteed or

money refunded.
Agents for MORGAN

& WRIGHT and all
Standard Tires.

Write for prices with guarantee.

I

ALFALFA,HAY
& Grain Loader
and Stacker.

The Right Principle
Let me showyou

w. KOUNS,
W. North St••

SaUna, KRo8118.

The Auto Tire Repair Works
104-8-8 E. 10th Street

TOPEKA, KANSAS
Is the place to

have your mes

re-lr�r:od'all klDd
of tire repairlD••
Good workmen

aDd .oodmaterl
'$al meaD, repair.

that.will "'ve satlsfactlon.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Write for Prices aDd ·l!Ihlppln. ta.sman sells 'You the tickets and a fair
daughter of the land. is ready to take
you�· dictation. and do yOUl" typewrit
ing if you are looking for an amanu
ensis. The Burmese women is not
only an efficient business women, but
a good mother. Her duties as mother
and merchant do not interfere with
each other in the slightest degree.
Added to her superior intelligence,

the Burmese woman has good looks•.
She has eyes of a deep liquid black
or brown bordering on black.

.
The

forehead is usually high and well
filled out and there is purity of ex

pression about the face. Her head is
oval and shapely, this effect being
heightened by the manner in which
she dresses her hair in a big knot on
the top of her head. Her dress is
white, with a tight-fitting jacket with
large sleeves; the lower part of the
body is covered by a single bright silk
petticoat, whiCh also is light-fitting
and displays the figure like a modern
sheath ekirt.-To·Day's Magazine.
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LIGHTNING

1113. eEuTA.
A& lone1'000.�B",,,,,,,,.,,i!:'r .

7·1D. Farm l'enC8••• 1-•• for

::'11..::�tl:t..:!-::'-
BRO•• 8o. 81 MUNOI., INDIAN..

GUAR
ANTEED Seed Corn
Pare Reid'. Yellow Dent. Bred for Vltan&y
aDd UIPl ytt!I,,' Awarde,\ nut .prlze at

State Corn Show on record-bre&k1ng yield In

the acre eentest. Also many othor prise. at
leading corn ahows. Especially adapted for

Kanaali. Personally grown and IleIec1ed,
honestly and ."lenUfically bred. Absolutely
guaranteed. PrlceB: Slhelled, 6. bu. and

more, U.26 a bu.; single bu., $2.50; In ear,

G bu. and more,. , .60 a bu.; Bingle bu.. $2.75.
Order Quick, tor I have only limited amount

lett.
....OHN JlBBOLD,

I.oek Box U, Lewiston, Nebraska.

lUS'l"8 "RBID'S YELLOW DBN'l:
SEED CORN.

Write for my Circular giving References.
;High Yields, Teste. Prlses Won and Gual'-

I antee of my Beed.

FRANK J. R]ST,
JUc)lardsOn county. Humboldt, Neb.

BROOM: CORN.

Mit'o VlLlze-, Kp.tlr Corn, Wheat and Alfalfa

lana. Imp, and unlmp., tor 8ale at prlce8 and

terms to suit. I Boll my own land.

('.EORGE J. DOWNER1 Syracuse, JCanens ..

KANSAS FARMER

EMPIRE
fl. FRANCIS

BUILDERS
LYNDE

ALICIA LOOKED KORE 'rRAN EVER THE ARTIST'S IDEAL WHEN FORD LIFTED
HER I'ROM THE STEP OF THE NADIA.

CIlAPTBB '1'WElITY-DX.

�ST:&K 0lI' IIlIIPIRE.

A
W'EE�. the moat stren.uQus week
in' COpah'B' b..tolT. bad pused',
and still -tile (Il'esldellt's party
delayell Ita retUl'll to wha.t lWss

:MIu Prtscma V_ Brace conatanti:r re
I ferred! to, as "clv.fUzation"; though the
FarthNt West bas al_,.. been a10w to,

admit. the derqptoey. eOlll'J!artson which
tile WOI\t ImpU...
During the atrenuoua w..1t much had

bappened, aDd much more WIIJI. sched
uled to happen. For one Went,.-four
hour day the ex-speculator In Kr. CoI
brlth beld out aplnst the- ahal'P' at
tacks of the reawak,ened lust of con
quest. Then, from lack'. CanyoD on the
Transcontinental, from men-clWltered·
cODstructlon trains on the extenaion
over tbe passes from BtllD'Dllt Lakes,
ad acr08ll the. brown plains. from Green
Butte, poured the arm,,- of gold-seekers:
and the president was swept away aDa.

Into the very vortex of the stock,-job
bins pool.
It was not untll the third day of the

week that Adair came ambUng into Co

pall, ridIng a cart mule trom Frisbie's

camp. To· his sister and his. aunt the

young man told evervthtng: to his.

uncle nothing. Between gasps in the

speculatLve trenzy Mr. Colbrlth found
time to complain bitterly to his nephew
ot Ford's defection.
"It was. dastardly!" he shrilled. "We

had some words; I don't deny that we

'had som.e words. But he was most un-
. reasonable. He should have gone about
his business anoi let me have time to

conetder, Here are thousands ot peopfe
pouring into this place, everything at

famine prices, no supplles tor our

miners, no railroad to bring them.
What's this I bear about an accident at
Horse Cree-k? Why Isn't Ford on the

ground attending to his railroad build

Ing and straIghtening th-lngs out? Have
I got to torteit the IIl!Oney-making
chance at a lItetime and go and drag
that track into Copah with my own

Bands?"
Adair seemed I!.uddenly to ha.ve lost

his tongue, which Wl!-S certainly glib.
enough or'di&arll:r. All he would say
was tbat the engineering departm.ent
was stili at work, he bel leved ; that tlJe
track was approaching Copah, slowly,
perhaps, but pretty surely.
"But without a 'head!" snapped the

frate president. "Ford Is a traitor to
the company. Tell him so trom m.e,
sir if you know where he Is skulking."
Adair did tell ForU. circumstantially,

wher. he rode the cart mule out ot town
the next JII'Orning and met the youn8'

engineer at the head of a tremendously
augmented track. force, rushing the
approach to the mlntng-camp-ctty.
ralls around the swelling hills on the

"Oh, he's still up In the all'," laughed
the 'director, when he had repeated the

president's wrathful outburst. "Fran

tic because the road isn't finished;
frantic because he can't get on all the

ground floots in the mining dllats; tran
tic some more becauEfe he has to llve

EmpIre BuI14el'8.
Copyright 1907 by Frances Lyn4e'.

In a. shack hotel whDe be baa a private
car and .. &GOd ClOok. ea Ite tIllnk,B,. ollly
a few'miles a...y; WIlicla -reminds me;
t.he 'tl' hall • pretty &GOd cook, and
the incOJBll&r...te .JOb1UOD - don't let
them 6scape.. Rave :rou sent the Nadia
back ·to Denver tor repaIrsT�

''Y�.s;. Frisbie wellt over In it this
morning."
"FrbbieT'"
"'Yes,. I had to let him· So. Word

came- froID' LE>ckbard a.s BOon as we- got
the wire re-establillbecl, wbich was late
last night. N.ortb w.. taken suddenly
ill the \iay atter the explosion. He re

signed· at once by wire to the- execu
tive committee in New York, and two

day. later he took a steamer from Gal
vHton. for nobody knows 'where; health
triP - doctors orders - Leckhard 8ald.
I sent Fr.fsble over to be acUDs mana

ger of tho- system. pending the presl
dent's-er-recp:very from hls sudden
mne-s.. Leckbard says the New York

people are burning tbe wires to Mr.
Colbrlth.
"They may go on burning them."

Rid Adair calmly. "Uncle Stdney Isn't
going to quit until he own. a good half
of the Copah dlstrict-or gets his ar

mature· bUl'ne:.i out. And if he were

r.eady to Quit, we shouldn't let him.
But how are tIllnge working out on the
extenslon·?-that ia what interests me."
"Bullyl" was the enthusiastic reply.

"We're spending money Uk.. water;
paying anything that's asked; and even

the men come and go llke a torch

light procession. But we are keeping
the surfacing ganga neCk-full the en

tire Iength of the tim.e, and Leckhard'
has already organized hla regular tratn
service over the first hund'l'ed miles.
That puta us on an even tooting with
the Transcontinental at Jack's Canyon,
and the tide- Is tairly turning our W8¥.
W'hen we lay the ralls tnto. Copah
which will be the day atter to-morrow,
if nothing pulls In two-the' first

through pauenger train, with the 'or
In tow, will be right behind us. Does
the report satisty you?"
"Your wO'rd fits it: it's bully."
'''rhen I want my reward. W'hen am

I to be allowed to chase In and pay my
respects to your-er-aunt, and-Miss

Allcla ?"
A.dalr laughed.
"My-er-aunt!" 'he mocked. ''!much

you care- about Aunt Hetty. And I've

a thing to two to say about Allcia.
Who gave you leave to fall in love
With my little sister, I'd like to know,"

"She did," retorted Ford brazenly.
"Don't tell me you are going to try to

Icicle It over at this late date, You

can't, you know."
Adaid tilted hts hat to the back of

his head and thrust his hands Into 'his

pockets.
"I'm no such wlld ass of the prai

ries," he \ieclared. "But, my good
friend. you don't come into town till

you bring your railroad with you. I

know how it wlll be; you'd linger for
Just one more last tond farewell, and

about that time Uncle Sidney would

drop in on you unexpectedly. Then

there'd be e. tamlly row, after which

my Pacific Southwestern stoc�
wouldn't be worth a whoop. No; you
.wait t111 I get Uncle Sldney aafely

BEIC aVPPLl1
We Are W�st.ern ,Agent8 For

"falcon"
WRITE FOR CATt�'�fC. C. CLEMONS BEE S

City IIA
184 Orand Ave., Kanan, 'wrl

Please mention lhlS paper wIleD

SEEDCORN FO�t��
At the I,awndale Seed Fa.rm,

kinds. Send now for catnlog, JlJIDl":
J. D. ZILLER, Hiawatha,

--���----""�""���IY in
where I want him - proper \,00 I

nine-hole, and then I'lh/I�g the gil
The chance for w de working

youth was waiting han extension
maxed on the liay t e nde 8

came down the hlll-sidepfe'nding
the town-a town now 5 buill
a wllderness of hastilY s a 81

crowding structures. Itl �fd JlI8�
Pit he had digged for at

fever 0

denly gone mad with the
p stock

buytng. From picking Ucolbrlt�
score of prospects, tr� hiS healY
bedged by concentra n

en of the,1
vestments In six or seVrtlY ,leVu
promising ot the pa ake asl,
properties. Then, �o Igad sprUP
reasonably sure,

f
e omblnatiOPp

modern method 0 c. In the
his fellow stock-hold�l�itlg gl'OllP
ing mines. The pro "
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d In one giant holding cor

lIIerg:rong enough �o control t�e
OD, S

I situation.
Cho�: Iwere obstacles in the way;
I e carefuHy placed, if the

ctlo�SbC told, by an ,unilorupuioul
J1lU�nIPula.toi· In the president'.
m

h Id The Little AUcia wall

ousgu; was the keystone in the
gr 'arch, as it chanced, and

nflttGl'lgSbY had parted 'Ylth a
P block of his ahare of the

oUS block which eould neither be

-ad nor traced to ttl present
ere

Not to make 'a mY.,tery of the
r,

the certlfioates were lafely
r'l a safety depoilit vault of tho
tcopah, and the key to the ,bolt

o
In Adair's pooket. And beoause

ttle Alicia could not be Included,
her necessary votes were w1th

�hen the president t,ried to Bet

'colbrlth was In de&pair. A .ro04 •

ot his Investments were palpably
and tMy could be reoouped only
e backing of the combination.

the combination obstinately re

to combine unles. the Little All
ould be gathered In, At the end

e ends Mr. Colbrlth appealed to

phew, F rd I "h b
u know where 0 s, e epn
ngly "You needn't deny It. I
n hopes we wouldn't have to allk
o sell us more than one share of

ock whlch he couldn't decently
to'dO If 'we let> him let h1l own
But slncc we can't trace that
that Grigsby let go, we mu.'

,nearly all of Ford's. Find him:
I stock If y'ou have to pay twice
r It, It you 110n't, I-I shall b.
avtest loser In this camp, Charlel
rd." It was gall and wormwood
old man, but it had to be awal-

you are corning around to alk a

of Ford 1" said the young man

Ingly, "He won't 'helP you out.

ustn't forget that you kicked
ut of the family; or 'rather you
hIm to prevent his getthiC Into

t think of the proflt to himl" pro
the prl'Aldent. "He' paid only
cents for hili half of the Allcla;
me so himself. At two hundred

lear nInety thousand; a magnlfi
mount for so young a man'"
rd doesn't care anything about
. You can't move him that way."
ll, then, find him for me and I'll
apologtse," said Mr, Colbrlth,
d now to the last extremity.
doesn't want your apologle.,
Sidney, Your little tUf was be
man and man, and he'd never
ot holding you accountable for
nil' you were foolish enough to

n What In heaven's name does
nt?"-Irasclbly.
a lot M things: relnstatenrent;

order to Investigate the Denver
ement; a chance to build his rail
nmolested; and, as a side issue,
oe to whltewaeh your admlnls
of Paclflc Southwestern by con-
I the house-cleaning In your
tills last because he thinks
Ing of the family honor. He
have to '!onslder us, you know.
next annual mceting he can

Brewster president over your
then YOU will have to stand to�
grafting and deviltry that wilt
nrth�u,"
gl'oll:1f1 for this duel between

ent Colbl'lth and the determined
pace·settcl' w:as the lobby· of the
per:coY�l'ed hotel, cleared, noW
e Impromptu minIng stock ex.

, Which had m()ved Into perma.-
uartel's, The old man rose IItiffiy
ood grasping the chair-baok.
�ame reckless charges againstorth and his lIubordlnates--e.nd

ou are making them!" he rasped.are groundless; groundles., I tell
r 10oke'J at his watch listened
ent as for some expected'sounu
hut.of·doors, and m.1ltioned to

de Vacated chair,

u
own, Uncle Sidney, and let me

a
What happened at norse Creek

,
Week ago last night," he !laid

't and the lie told the story of the
N�llon Ford's life, of the slego
hlchdl�, �f the terrible catastro

tarMo �a Involved all three of

ECk8t� roghs, the conrmlssary
\\'h In, a.nd t.he headqual'ters
akl�� he flnlShed, the president
read

as If from a chilL Yet
Iii h�I�.the strong strand of loy
'as I"B�fl'rlbl-fiendISh!" he shud
It does

t Was the MacMorroghs'
orth," not necessarily Incriml-
does n

one' "fald Adair, In the SIlll1&
en at thetold yOU that we lett a.

CODling wrecked cam,p to warn
a SIngle material trains, They
ho tried s�lrvlVot of the thirteen
It wa'

0 destroy us and the
nd bef�l'eF.�ksteln, North's secre
ali or °

Ie died he amply con
to hay

ur guesse.. They had
ad bOll 1 YOU quarrel with Ford.
thoUt � II half of the Little Alt
s a stall�rlnprompting, but from

bwns worktfd paint the enUre
OOkkcepe up, The Mac'M:or-

'Who Is at
r, 0. man named lIIer

d?OSItion P{hsent In Copah, and
t lIHtlce of tl

ave had taken be
n Win FI'I blel peace-was de
Of ro

s � over to thehe chan�:-no difficult thing,
rrlalll's p.

wa.a for the better,
trOIll �rt was chiefly to. �ep

ord's 1111 �dlng out anything
»It clellr��' Which he did. Am I
resident' bh, IYh OWed his head.
Ion en VOll
re trill' th came West on YOur

ISh told 'tha'te �rap was sprung.
to onorable ord had been do
t COllie 0 thing, and you 'Were

b '1'0 ma�er ta re and lee fore 110 sli[o�e sure tha.t there
, Penfield was sent

KANSAS FARMER
with you, ostensibly' as ,your acUne
secretary, 'but recall as 'a spy-"

"Oh� no; I l'an't think that of YOUDIr
'Penfield," 'protested' the ,president.

' ,

"I say yes; and the proof III that
Penftold has oonfe.le'4. He was scared
Into It when I told him what had hs.p
pened at Horse Creek IIoDd gave him
his choice of telling me what he knew,
or gOing to jail. Then 1 came on the
scene at the inopportuno moment, and
after North had carefully iis.ued 10-
�tltructlons Intended to delay me as
much as possible, he sent Eckstein In
posthaate by way 01. Jack'. Canyon and
Uie stage trail to get ahead of me. You
see, he wal afraid to trult matters to
Penfield, Who would most certainly
have .topped �hort of the dellperate
measures Eckstein and the MacMor
roghs finally took. It was decided at
a council In .whloh Penfield was prelenl
that Ford's eUmlnation must go
,through. If )'OU didn't quarrel with
'him and drop him, he was to ,be 'Ill!Ur-
dere'd." ,

,Mr. Colbrlth' was Illent for' & long
.mtnute ,after Adair ceased .l!jleaklng.
Then he looked up to say: ''What wae
Ford doing at HOrle Creek that night?
,He had tert me only II. few houre be
fore; and, as 1 have said, we had-we
'had lome words."
Adair smiled. "He WIlS about to be"

gin doing what he had been doing ever
since; flogging the extenalon Into shape
night and l1ay to get .1t ready to carry
passengers and freight, He conoelved
it to be his duty-to YOU as well as to
the other .tock-holders. And he hu
'flogged It IDto shape. Look out of that
window, Uncle Sidney!"
,A 'long p&lsenger train crowded to

the platforms, and with the pl'ivate car
"0.1" In tow" Wlill winding down the
grade of the opPOSite hUlslde, and lUI
they stepped to the win\!ows the; engi
neer woke the echoes with the .englne
whistle., ,

"The flrst one of many, let us hop......said the young man, Itandln. at JUS
uncle's elbow. Then, with quite a dif
fOrent nQte In his voice: "U's Stuart'.
work, aU" of ,it. He has Icarcely .top-ped
to eat or' sleep Iince that hOJ,'rible night
'1.0 the Pennikin "alley. And tha.t night,
(Illcle Sidney, J fought shoulder to
shoulder with im-as a brother eoUId;
he Is a man, and-there are -not many
more-Uke him'."
The prolldent's 'thin lips were drawn

Into straight line., and the thin goat!s.
Leard .tood out at the arsumentaUve,
angle, Mr. Colbrlth wal chary 'ot hil
emotions.
"Will he sell us that atock In the

Little AUcta, Charles Edward'"
A'Jair smiled at the determined re-

turn to the practical.
'

"No," he said; "I don't think he w111
-I Ihouldn't If 1 were In his place.
But he will do the next best thing; he
will marry Alicia and so bring it into
the tamlly. And on the railroad con
dittons I hav,e na.med, 1 am quite sure
he wlll make you his voting proxy It
you want 1'0 uae it In forctng the com-
bine."
The president took a turn. as far as

the clerlt's counter and back. The lob
by was deserted, everybody having
gone to welcome the first train Into
Copah.
":iou '3'!elll1 to have North against the

wall," he said when he came back,
"Yet, for the sake of--of, well of his
wIfe .and children, he must have even
handed .Justice. 1 must Inlltllt upon
'tbat."
It was the most lovable thing In the

Irascible old man-hi. undying loyalty
ito a man In whom he had once be
'Heved. Adair slew the last hope with
'l'eluctance. Drawing a. thick packet ot
undelivered telegrams from his pocket,
he hAnded it to his uncle.
"Justice is the one thing Mr. North

III mOBt anxious to dodge," he said
gravely. "Willen the news'Of, the oatae
trophe reached him, he resigne'.1 by
wlre--to New York; not to you-got
his physician to order hill!' out of the
country and left Denver within two
days. Ford has sent Frisbie to Denver
to 'hold thlngll togethe" I\nd there has
been a number of removals_ubJect, of
course, to your approval. You will find
the history of al! these minor happen
Ings In those telegrams, whioh I have
)Jeen collecting - and holding - until
you had lell!ure to look them over."
"Where Is Mr, Ford now?" asked the

l,resident crisply.
"He Is not very tar away; In fact he

I. up-stairs In the sitting room of our
Bulte with Aunt Hetty and the two Van
Bruce ladies and Allola. Innldllntally
quite Incidentally, you understand-hll
Is waiting to be asked to help you out
In that mining deal."
"Fetch him," wall the eurt com.mand;

and Mr, Colbrlth sat, down to wade re

E'igneolly thl'ough the mails of delayed
Wire correspondenoe. ,

W'hat l'emains of the st()ry of the Pa
cific Elouthwsstern Is a chapter. as yet
unflnillhed, In the commercial history
ot the great and &Towing empire of the
West.

'

Of the rush to the Copah gold field;
of the aimoat Incredible celerity with
W111cll a stretch one one hundred and
rorty-O\.\o1 mUcR of construction track
''Was opened for the eno1'IIlOUS traffio
which wa. Inlltantly poured In upon It;
of the rapid extension of the line to a

far western outlet; of the steady ad
vaoe of P. s,-W. shares to a goodly
premium: these are matters which are

recorded In the newspaper files of the
period. ,

For the typically American SUC08811
of the Southwestern's dramatic upward
leap to the rank of a great rallw�
!;'ystem, President Colbl'lth has the
name and the fame. Yet here and
there In the newspaper record tbere 11
mention of one Stuart Ford, "our rising
young railroad magnate," in the un

ashamed phrase of the Copah Mega
phoe, first as the president' s8.Sststant:
later. as first viae president and gen
eral manager of the system, In the Chi
cago headquarter., with Mr, Rtchard
Frisbie as his seconod In command on
the western Unes, and Mi'. Charles Ed-

I'm 'the
"Thi . Mdt'"'_� . In o.,:_'e

Alarm
Clock.

Look for me In-�'�eler'l wla·
Gow. Then 'go' bt aDd, h....m. riD""Tb. NatloUl Call to Breakfast.
Yoa'll l'eCCJ8Ilize m. at once by my
..taIlOl'macl." 'appe&l'llnoe; mllMau·
tlflll"IAi" ",tHld," .,0./&" .'yl.�
and my bie, opeu. slDiling face!
lI,.beU ISII't .la,.",I"r. It'.�"Hf'o

hli. Iw"e� pleUIIDtly-Uks,sWl
light does ia summer-e.eu Oil, til.
tlarilsl, coldesl ",o""''''-s.

'

I riDll,at intervals for J,5 mi�utea
�r Iteadtly. &I'lOU chQOie,

, ADd I wake 'fOU Oft I�"" for I'm
"'1J1�"'(Uc."ale &I a '�"'IUeplr,

,

I've got a regular watcb el.Cd/le
....l-the mechwlUl UPOD whlcb •
watcla ",0" dqm'#h for its tilDe
lleepiDg qaalltt... You'U notice that
I tick fiJ'l,ev",ly ."d 1I,,,Uy like a
,,&tcb Inltead of slowly aad h..'ril,.
like 'OOII:UDoa alarm clock..

'

I must run like a .,.tell! '1M ...
days'Rlfe! IlJgtrta ill my factory uacIet
careful lnspect�'before, tber�
let me ro ,. 'iu Ietllller,
I waa cleeIgDed by. Swi8s.aD4I'.

made ilia factory til.t's beea�
for t�e Pdt thirty tears� I'm t,li.....
suit of all that e.ltpe'rietlce' an4 ..
tll08e facilities, .

'

,

"

AD ,inneS" culal' of ateel-gl....me
gr,at Itre�h alia makes me ttwn
proo!,"

' <' ,

l'lll to,bi!i:f01lD4 oar,. .t jewel..
Ask yours to Introduce. m. to' 7011
today. My�prlce is 52:50. It cOaIcI
eallly be A.oo ad. J01l'd, wilUqlJ'
(laY it. for ODe. J01l see m., ,,011.'11
Jnow I'm worth I&. '

If you "ant to b."first IIt,th. aehP'
aet m_Blg Bea-to, "alE. JOIl •
th� lDornlag., ,

'
' ,

','

BIG,' BEN
CD) Care of WBSTERN CLOCK CO., La 8alle,m.
/I 7f'U" jlWlur dot/s,,'I SIll 1MrII com� e:efJres'.I':ej)aid em ,,«�, 0I11.IIJ

ward Adair as nomptroller and chelf
of finances on the executive' committee
In New York.
Ford's prophecies predioting the de

velopment of the new empire first
traversed by the Western Extension
have lonog since found ample fulfil
ment, a sail the world knows. Copah
�ave the region Its first and largest
a\1vertiaement; but other mlnlnc dis
tricts, with their Imperative beCkon
Ings to a. food-producing population,
have followed in due courae.
It WRS early In june ot the year

marking the opening of the completed
Western ExtenSion for through Paclflc
Coast traffic that a oneear train, drawn
by the smartest of passenger engtnes
In charge of a diminutive, red-headed
Irishman, stormed bravely up the gl1S
tenlng steel on the ea8tern approaoh to
Plug Pas.. The car was tha rebuilt
Nadia; and In obedience to a .brlll
blast of the cab alr-Wblltle, Gallagher
brought It to a stand on the summit
of the mountain.
Alloia looked m'ore than ever th&

artist's Ideal of the AJlUlrlcan womanly
fellclUell when ll'ord lifted her from the
step of the Nadia.
"You are quite sure ).fr. Gallagher

won't mind?" she Was saying, 8S they
walked torward together.
"Mind? Wait tm yeu hear what he

lIays. Michael 1'1 an Irish diamond in
the rough, and be knows When he Is
honored."
:fhey discovered the red-headed ItttHI

Idustriousl;v "ol1ine &I"Ound" for
1ft glide down the western de

clivities.
"Michael," said the flrst vice presi

dent. "Mrs. Ford thinks she would Uke
to take the P'annlkln loop In the cab of
the Six-elghty-elght. can you make
room for us1"
Gallagher snatched his cap from his

fiery head.
"Could we make room? 'Tis by the

blessing av the saints that I'm a little
man, m-eself, Missis Foord, and don't
talte up room in the c-yab, And as f'r
Johhn Shovel, he'll be rtdlng on the
coal ('1' the pure playsure av ut. My
duty to ye' ma'am; and 'tis a pity ut
illn't a. bla,ck ntght. whln the SWo.te face
av ye would be lighting the thra.ck f'r
us,'r
FGrd Ilfte\! Alicia tl> the gangway

and made ber comforta.ble on the fire
maD'1 box, bing a footbra.ce for

her, alld giving ber his al"lll for a shoul
der rest WMR Gallagher sent the
steam whistling through the cylinder
cocks for the Impulse needtal to start
the downward rush.

'

"'"WIth a mlchnu.I�8'h1gna.I-'" she
began: but when the engine plunged

Over ·1,0:00· GaIIODI'
PerMour

Fairhanks-MoI'S(J
Eclipse Pumper

'5000

I1ree Cata10c ••1IBI98

Fairbanks, MorSe &:�,
Chicago Kansas CI� 'St. Loalf

'

over the summ.lt and the mdohle..
view to the west�rd came sud4ellll'
into being, the quotation laPlled In a
lon.-drawn, ecstatic nO-o-ohl"
"You are n(>t afraldit &1'8 you7" aat.I

tbe brlde&Toom, man- k., !ettiDe hell
feel the support of his arm.
"Afraid? No, Indeed; I am ;!UMt

happy-happy! There lIe8 the world
before us, Stuart; our world becau!le
more than any other man's, yourl were
tbe braIn that concelvoed It and the
hands that brought It to pass. Let us
go dOwn quickly and pOB8ess It. Ten
Mr. Gallagher that he may run U fa.1t
a. ever he dilres," Then with a. sleb
of contentment aud a comfortable Deat
ling tnto the hollow of the Itrone &rIll
of proteCtion :,' "Was thel"e ,eveL' ...-
other wedding. Journey' Uke Qurs; Stu
art, dear'"

,

(THE END.)

"
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I' PURE BRm POULTRY 1
v. Io. MOOD JIBS, V. Io. HOOBB

Illr.', S. C. R. I.Rid,
iW!NNERS at Topeka, Kan., Kanu. State

and Central KanA8 ElhoW8, The llBlDDB!S'l'
BBIDS IN KANSAS. They ha.ve, the, bHt.

utility qua.lltlell. BRBlD TO LAY. Write
tor matlnr; list.

.

. 'liOOBE • _oome

USI LarIm.r Ave.• Box L, WIC!�lta. KaDsu.

- ..PURE

SNOWFLAKE WlIID BOCKS-BOOII,
ulee! ma.t1ng. UfoI' 16; utlUt,. flook. U
for 111, n for 6C', ,6 pel' 100. PeJdn cluok

and White guinea. .g.... 'l.U for 11.' 1.. T.

Spellman, R. 8. Paola. Kal10 .,

BABRlIID RQVK8-BBBD FOB BlCAtI'rY

and profit. 88 premium.. Topeka, Manhat

tan. Clay Center. BI..P': Speola.l ma.tln....

16, $8; 80, ,5; utlllty. 15. U.Z6. 80, Ul 100.

,6. Chili: 20c, 400, 1111'.. D. M. Gllleaple,
Clay Cent..r, Kan.

BABBED PLYlIlO11TB BOVIt BOGS

From high snoring bird., either cockerel or

pullet mating.; pen eg..e $1.60 a.cd $I per

16. range egg. U per 1& or U per 100. 1II'r.

Cba.. Olbcrn, Eureka, Kan. lIIember A.

p. A.
-

BARRED ROC'KS
ROBe and Single Comb R. L Red. and S1ngle
Comb White L ..ghornl. Baby chick. 110

each; safe arrival guaranteed. Egga $1 per

16. $5 per 100. Breeding stock for sale a.t

a.ll tlmee.
ELM OBOVE POtlLTRY FARM•.

WIchita, Kanau.
"

BHODE ISLAND BEDS.

11T1LITY SINGLE (lOMB RHODE IS

a.nd Red egg. from range U pel' '0. sa per

100. IIIrs, ROB.. Janzen, Geneleo. Kan.

PtlBE STRAIN S. '0. BHODE ISLAND

Rede; Ilxtra large; pl'rfect color. Eggs $1
per 16. S. P. Gl'el'n, Columbus. Kan.PeerlessWhite Rocks

Eggs for. ·hlltchlng 'from my 1910-11 prise
winners at T('pella. K. C.. Mo., and Loav

enworth, ,8 to fll per 16. No tlner stock

anywhore. You can hatch prize winner.

from these eggB. Write me at once for

Ihlppln.. datp.. 1,Iatln.. list tree.

FRANK KNOPF
Box K, Holton, KaIllJRB.

R. C. R. I. BED8-DABK BED; BED TO

the skin. Eggs, pen, 15, $1; flock. 100, $4.
Nora Luthye, 8ta. A R, 8, Topeka, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA8-COCICS, HE.."lS, Pt/I.

letll. eggl, Write' Milton Stephens.. Sidney.
Iowa.

FIN III ROSE (lOMB BED BOGS ,1 PER

16; $4 per 100. J. W. Poulton. lIIedora,

Kan.E
.

F H t·L:_.. from s t rio t I y

. ggs Or
. ,a� pure bred. hardy

Northern b r e •
Ruen Ducks, :Rarred Plymouth Rocks and

S; C. Brown LeghornB at $1.60 per ,15, $2.76

per 3�, 54 per 60, $7 per 100. III. B. turkey
eggs (41 lb. tom heads flook) U per 6, U
per 12. Also Poland China pill'S for 8ale.

El\llIlA PRESLER.
B. F. D. No, 1, . st. Peter, lIIIDD.

Sl!I')';RlUR QtlALITY
LmDAMOOD'S BARRED BOVICS

II proven by latest winnings. At Newton,

Garden City and Wlohlta tnoy won 9 firsts,
9 seconds and 7 tblrds. E�gs from pens

U to $6 per settln'g; from range, U pur 100,

Sl'lld for circular, '

.

(l, c. LINDAMOOD,
Walton, HRI'vl"Y (lOIOnty, Kan�a8.

QtlALITY STIIAlN B. o, REDS ALWAYS

win. Eggs and baby chicks reasonable,

Price lI.t free. lIIrs, III, A. Reel. Emporia.
Kan.

SINGLE COMB B. L BEDS OF QUALI
ty, good color, excellent layers. Write tor

eg.. prices. ElliS' E. Brann, 310 S, 11th,

Independence, Kan.

PBEMlUlIl WlNNINO Rli:JJS; BOTH

combv: ('ggs and ccckerels: buy eggs from

premium w!nners. R. I'>'teele, R, 7, Topeka,
Kan.

.

ROSE COMB R. I, UED E(:GS ];'OR

hatching; fine winter laying strain: �1.50

fer 15; book l.rders early. R, T. Roby, 1500

Harrison, Topeka, Kan.

B R R ck Best utility stock;
Thompson and Haw

• • 0 Skins, strain; good

layers. Egg&' $1 per 15, $4 per 100: Satl.

faotlon guarant(·,ed.

MRS. J, S. KWNNEDY, Blockton. Iowa.

BOSE oosm RHODE ISLAND REDS
High scortng birds. Egg.: 1st pen. UfoI'
15; 2d pen, $1.50; eelected range, $3.50 per

100; chicks, 26c and 15c. H. P. Thomas,

Emporia, Kan, ,

HOHE AND SJ.1iIOLE COMB RHODE IS

land Reds. As ..ood as there are In the
East or West. Have been breeding them 8

years. First priZe winners at the leading
"bows and fairs. Ten matlnga to furnish

eggs for hatohtng, "rrlte tor tree Illustrated

mating list. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

Buff And Wlaite OrpmgtoDl;
Owen Farm Buff: KellerstraBs Whlte;
choice, select stock: 15 eglJlo' $8.50. expre"s

Jlald, C. B. Owen, Lawrence. Kan.

PLYIIOtlTH BOVD. ORPINGTONS,

.
:I<'lNE BUJo'F BOCKS - EGOS . FOB

hatching. Mrs. Lloyd Clark, Hazelton, Kan,

I'JUZE WINNDiG BABRED BOCK8-

l!lggs: 15 for st; $5 per 100. O. Wa"ren

burg, Seneca. Kan.

S•. o, BtlJo'F ORPINGTON EGGS ,1.110
per 15, $6 per 100. Mrs. Ella Sherbunaw,
Fellonla, Kan.

S. C. IJlJFF OBPINGTONS - FREE

range eggs $1.60 per 16. Mrs. O. Russel l,
Canton, Kan.

BtlFF ROCKS EX(lLtlSIVELY FOB TEN

,ears. Eggs $1 fer 15. H. III, Stephens,

&iundcn. Kan.
BOSE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS

$1.50 per 15: $6 per 100, Fannie Renzen

be:rger, Greeley, Kan. 9

S, V. BUFF ORI'INGTON EGGS FOR

sale: $1 per 16 or $5 per 100. IIIrs. S .... T.

White. Roee, Kan.

BtlFJo' ROCK tlTILITY EGGS, STAND

ard bred, $1.50 -per 15. C. R. Baker. Abl

,113ne, Kan.
BAKRED ROOKS; PUBE BRED; HIGH

acorlng; 12 years' experience; eggs $1, $2, $3
per 10. W. H. Molyneaux, Palml'r, Kan.

BtlFF RO(lKS AND IND� RUNNER

duoks: excenent .tock; $1 per Betting. Geo

Wasson, An-np.FlY, Kan.

KELLERSTRASS 'VHITE ORPINOTONS
-Eggs $3 for 15. Free (.Irculsr. Phillips

Poultry Farm, R. 6, De Scto, Kan.

S, C. DlIFF OBPINGTONS FROM WIN
ners; 15 eggs', $1.00 and $1.50. M. Spooner,
Wakefleid, Kan. 8

S. V. BUl":; OUPINGTON COCKERELS

$1.50; 15 eggs U. 50, $2.50: !C'O, $5. Mrs.

J. A. Young, Wakefield. Kan,

BtlFF BOCK8-EGOS: III, '1; 411, ,2.110;
100, $4 i from pen, '.3. W. Hllands, Culver.

Kan.

DUFF'S BIG 'rl.'PE BARRED BOCKiiI:
barred to skin; choice breedors; 80 egg.' $6;
.g,,-aranteed; circulars. A, H. Dutf, LBrn�d,
Kan•.

ORI'ING'rONS, THE INVINCmLE. KEL

larstrass strain. The prize winners at Kan

sas State Hhow for the last two years. Stock

and eg1tS for s"-le. Write for circular. Dr.
Arthur Haury, Newton, Kan • •

S. (l. WIUTE OBPINGTON EGGS AND

chicks from large healthy snow white birds;
winners of the blue at Central Kansas and

Kan .....s StMe Shows., Write today. Elm

Ridge Poultry Farm, H. T. Ferguson, Severy.
Kan.

FAVORITE WlUTE ROCKS HAVE BES'r

ehape and laying qualities. Eggs from prize
winners; 16, ,1.60; 46, $4. 1II00re Favorlto

Poulh'y Farm, R. 8, Stafford, Kan.

SNOW' WHITE BOVK8-EGGS FROM A

pen of as fine birds as WerG eYer hatched;

$2 for 15. Adrlress J. E. Spalding 884 Laurel

ave., Topeka, Kan.
lJ(iJ<'F ORJ:>INGTON8-21i GRAND COCK

erels and mated breeding pens from trap
nested prize winning heavy layers. Eggs
and baby chicks. All described In my poul

try book sent tor 10c. W. H. lIIaxwell, R.

95, Topeka, Kan.

BABRED PLYMOtlTH ROVK EGGS EX

cluslv('ly; 15. 75c; 30, $1.40; 100, $4. Satis

faction guaranteed, Mrs. Geo, W. Saunders,
lIIarcellne. Mo.

'VlUTE IVORY PLYMOtlTH BOCK8-

Eggs from prize winning pens, $8 and $5 per

15. Baby chicks, 1 day old, 40 cents. Write

me. F. W. Robleon. Towanda, Kan.

l\IAnT]N� S. C, WIIITE ORPINGTONS.

Bred to win, bred to lay and bred to pay In

every way. GOOD AS THE BEST, BET

TER THAN MANY. WINNERS WHER

EVER SHOWN. Send for free Circular.

E. D, I\lARTJ.1iI, Newton, Kansas.
Box 10, B. F. D. 2.

WAGNER'S BABRED BOCK AND
Bronze turkey eggs by setting or hundred'

al6'O toms, hens and pullets. Write for clr

cul.ar, Mrs. E. C. Wagner, Holton, Kan. 7

BROOKOVEII'S BARRED. ROCKS ARE

prize winners. Eggs from best 1911 mat

'lngs $1.60 per 15. Satisfaction guaranteed
Brookover BroM, Enreka, :g;an.

WYA..."lDOTTES.

Bl:'FF WYANDOTTES AND WHITE
Re eks. L. A. Whltmore, Dea.ver Dam, WIs.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES - EGGS '1.50
per 15" $4 per 50. J. K. Hammond, Wake

field, Kan. 6

I'ITRE BRED WHJTE WYANDOTTE

eggs; 30, $1.50; 100, $4. lIIrs. Will Belghtet.
Holton, Kan. 7

BtlFF PI,DJOUTH ROCKS, PtlRE BRED

Eggs U.60 per sAttlng. Please enclose stamp
for reply. 1111'&. May F. ·Forbes, R.I. Box 5

Mound City. Kan. S

WHITE PLYMOtlTH ROCK EGGS, Iii, ,1
prize winners. Buff Orplngtons, 15, $1.50
White Orplngtons, Kellerstrass strain, l5

$3; fine stock; winter laying strain. J. F

Thomas, Minneapolis, Kan ..

wm'rE WYANDOTTE BOGS AND COCK

erels: prize winning stock; 15 eggs, $1; 5t',

$3. G. A. Wlebp.. Beatrice,. Neb. 8

WHl'l'E WYANDOTTE EGGS, ,4 FOR

100; $7 for 200; baby chicks 15c each. Mrs.

H. G. Stewart, R. 1. Tampa. Kan. 4

EGGS )i'ROM SNOW-WHITE ROCKS
mated to splendid males from state prize
winning straIn; 15, $1.60; 30, $2.50; range

U, 16; 100. $6. IIIrs. Harry Webster, Yates
Center, Kan. 6 WHITE WYANDOTTES; FARM BANGE;

from prize wInning strain. Eggs $I per 16,
t6 per 100. lIIrs. J. S. Howard, PrlncetDn,
Kan.

BHEI.LEY BROS.' BARRED ROCKS
won 70 prl'mlums, U firsts, specials and
Bweepstak,,8 at KanSM 'largest shows. Fogg
$4 for 60; $7 for 10'0, Special matlngs $
for 16; $5 for 30. Circular free, Lock Box

1, Elmdale. Kan.

SIT.VER WYANDOnE8-PRIZE STRAIN.
100 eggs $4. Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporia,
Kan.

P1.'BE BRED GOLDIlIX WYANDO'1".rE

�gga lor aale from prize wlnnln.. hena and

cookerel". UfoI' 16. $6 for 100. IIII'" Della

B. B.Il�n, Box 247, Eureka, Kan.

WIDTH WYANDOTTES THAT WON 'I
out of' '10 flnt prizes this leason. E..gl $3
per 16. Cockerel. for ule, Jalo W. Gray,.
Channte, Kan. .•

BUFF, WYANDO'l".l'E8-BABGAIli PBI
ce" for balance of eeaaol1o Egp $1.10 per

16; daY-old Chicks 160 each. Hlgb eoorlng
birds only In breeding pene, A rare chance

to gat a Itart from high class atock. G. C.
Wheeler, lIIanhattan. Kan.

HIGH CLAss SILVER LA(lED WYAN
dotte". egga from two 'De8t pen. of IiIl1ver.

In the buslne... E8P to hatch prize win

ners, F'rank Faha, Jr•• Box 660, Dyersville,
Iowa,

WHITE WYANDOTTE chickens,
Muscovy ducks. Setting $1.50;' also

Mongrel ducks, largest duck known.

$2 setting.
J. J. PAULS, Hillsboro, Kan.

,

LEGHORNS.

SINGLE oosm BROWN LEGHOBN

eggs 80 for It; ltO for $3. Write ,your

want". Mrs. F. E. Toun, Haven. Kan. 7
,

OAloVA rOtlLTRY YARD8-R. o. W.
LIlghol'OS and White Wyandotte hens and

cockerels for sale; eggs by the letting or

hundrr.d. John Ditch, Prop., Galva, Kan •

,

DORR'S PRIZE WINNING Pt1RE SIN
gle Comb Brown Leghorn.'. Eggs $8.2& for

102; 32 $1.26, Cha". Dorr & Sons. Osage

City. Kan.
,

MUCII SHOWN-NEVER. DEFEATED.

S. C. White Leghorns, White H. turkeys,
Indian Runner ducllS. Males and eg... for

aale,

8. C. BROWN LEGHORN8-HIGH QtlAL
Ity utility flock; excellent alt-yenr-around

layers. Don't (all to order enough to till

)'our Incubator. E!l'gs $1.25 per 15; $6 per

10C' 1II. E. Wilson, 17th and Hydrautlc
ave:, Wichita. Kan.

FARMER8-DO YOU WANT THE BEST
laying chickens on earth? Buy a setting at

pure bred Single Comb Brown Leghorns.
Egg&, at tarmers' prices of J. ·F. Crandall,

MARY (l{ILVEB, R. 1. King (lIty. 1110,

PUBE SINGI,E CO:UB BROWN LEG

horns: world's record layers. Eggs from.

prize winning stock, 30 tor $1.25, $8.00 per

100. Frl'sh eoggs safely packed. A. G. Dorr,
Osage City, Kan.

EGOS FROM LAYING STRAIN B, o, B.
Leghorns 15 per $1; 100 per $5. Mrs, J. E.
Wright, Wilmore, Kan,

ROSE COMB WIIITE LEGHORN EGGS
for sale trom fine birds, $4.50 per 100, $1.00
per 15. Mrs. Charl'es Dlbben, Wakefield,

Kan.
8

S. C. WIliTE LEGHORN8-EGGS, 30,

,1.75: 45, $2.50; 100, $4. W. Hilands, Cul

ver, Kan,

LEGIIORNS-BUFFS TIIA'l' ARE BtlFF
Leghorn.' and RookS. Eggs 15 per $1.25.
Mrs. Cora Den, 1II0llne, Kan. 8

Pt1BE BRED ROSE COl\lB WHITE LEG
horn eggs from prize winners, $1 pel' 15; $5
per 100; penned eggs, U pel' 15. Jennie

Martin, Frankfol't, Ran.

GET S. V, W. LEGHORN EGGS FOR

hatching from E. B. Aley, R. 2, Topeka,
Kan. ,and be happy. Eggs from prize
winning pen $1.50 for 15; trom general flock.

$5 per 100. 4

PURE SINGLE COl\ID WHITE LEO

horns-Eggs rest of season, $1 for 15, $5
per 10�. Best stock I e"er owned. I know

I can please YOU If you Louy of me. Twelve

years a hreeaer; have only one breed. Cir

cular free. C. O. Kelley, R, 2, :Qunlap, I{an.

8WERDJo'EGER'S S. C. BROWN LEG

horns-Twenty years they haye WON the

majority of premiums offered at our largest
and best shows. We ARE BREEDERS and

Imow how to produ.ce the BEST. Write tor

mating llst. H. p. Swerdfeger, 1144 Forest

ave., Wichita. Kan.

GOODALL'S LEGHORNS.

S. C, B. Leghorns: Scored at 1911 State

Show, WichIta, 1st ckl., 94 '1." 1st pullet
94th; 2d pullet, 94'1.,; 3d pullet, 94%; 5th

pullet, 94'4 Nothing below 94 % In pen.

Eggs $2 per 15.
E. OOOD.."'.L, Salina, Kansas,

LANGSHANS.

BLACK I.ANGSIIAN EGGS FOR lIATVH

Ing. Jacob Hetrlch, R. 2, Wahoo, Neb.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS ,l.IIO.PER 15,
U.50 per lOG'; baby chicks 15c each. Mrs.

Gao. W. King, Solomon, Kan.

EGGS FROllf !;ITtll.P'S BIO BONED

Black Langshan.' $1 for 15; $5 per 100. J.

Stulp, HartfOl'd, Kan. 7

DIPERIAL S'I'RAIN IlLACK LANO

shans; winners Topeka, Wichita, Lea.ven

worth'. Eggs $2.50 per 16; range $1 per 16;

�5 per 100. 1I_Iartha Haynes, Grantville, Kan.

CONYERS' BLACK LANGSHANS HAVE

proven th('msp.lv".' tt.e best In the Southeast;
Kansas' Great Layers. A few choice ckls.

and pullets stIli on hand. Write tor prices
on eggs and sIc ck.

n. CONYERS.
702 W. KnnsaR Ave., Pittsburg. Kan.

'l')i;NNEHOLl\l BLACK LANGSHANS.
High sccrlng stock; none beUer bred;

large, correct torm lind good color; bave

been breedIng them 2C' year&'. ljlggs $1.50
. for 16.

MRS. E. S. MYERS, Channte, 'KanJIRII,

ANCONAS.

TRY ANCONAS FOR WIlIo"TEB EGGS. I

hav" the beS'!; that 11 years of experlenoe'
"'�l'edlng them has enabled me to produce.
Clroular. Mr8. A. R. GOBler, Matfleld Green,
Kan.

IIOIAII ISIL
lIow InU"�h.,.. Anr
will�ellY9nwhy IndilnilUOIthe' b••• and ohop••t.n UI
sendyou thePr.. book that

Iho hll!l_�rl..d '"d qUI.
. '.OLO-I!lIIOP,IT.... Our Fac
are located at Anderson,lnd
MOines. Iowa, and KIlD888
110. Write lor 8110Clt11D.T

INDIANA elLO COMPAIIY'
311 Unl.....ulldlnl, A.d•....,

IL 0. R.A.RGROVlIl, DetllloID... IO'IIIo
0111'WenernSal.o,AsOll\

ONE MAN

• - a:: __is

Self-Threader and KnoUll.

All Steel, full circle. Guo,ranteed 1 till

hour with ONE OPERATOR, ll> tOni

hour with two men, FREE trial. W

Tt1TTLE HAY PRESS (lO., 621 S.

St., Kansas ")lt1', KaD.

L. M. PENWELL
Funelial Director and
Licensed Embalmer

511 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KA

BRAHMAS.

LIGHT .BltAIlMA EGGS $1 rEB 11;'

per 100. lI'l'rs. Adda Prickett, Wamego,

LIGUT BRAH)JA STOCK REA�O�o
-Eggs from· pen winning 1st n

,.

1911. $3 for 15: pens scoring to 94,,!.� A.
flock, $1. S'pltz dogs, all ages. "r

Woolvp.rton, R. 2, Topeka, Kan.

SEVERAL BR-EEDS.

WHI'l'E-FACE BLACK BrANISII rl
for hatching $1 for l5, $3 for 50, $5e!:'
'Orders promptly filled. AlSO dea�Dt�
Falconer Bee Suppllen. Beni! for

A, W. Swan, Centralia. Kg,n.

TIIOROtlGHBRED

ducl< eggs $1 per 11.
Sterling, Kan.

EGGS.



. ,FOB � OB BXCJIAN� ,1aaU·
"0. !KoOk and crain farm • mllea Co.. -to

I lliO .. cult., "'1. �un. talr lIDII&. bait
. '0041 alfalfa land. Will • acoept aoo!l elty
property and c....... "alanoe. PrJ"" II. "0"

-

titton' ';and Co::kb._.., x.m..... . ....,. .....

GOLl)E:N' IBVFF LEGBORNS; JIlONlil __
'

__�����..... ....;., _better: extra l'&I'&'e; aolld- butf. lI'tetlh e.g.
.

ilOG "F.UIK ll'OR lALlI',.hlpped wben' or4,rE'd•. l�O, t5;, 200, ft' . $1000' ...,. In thl. 160 aore-hog'tarm.' ItAIDe. Smiley, . Braddyville, IoWa. -

.hl!Jl a ulGl! II room n.nie houn; ool,*", Jarge
..W- P.L--O--- ",nro' VI' chicken houn and laYing houee'i!j .o..e,�a..... '..... " .._ ·�KS - GOB- seal... eemeRt' 4111pmg '9&t, load ellu_l' lua bird., trOOd layera: egg. atter Kay 1, barn, RraaAry, "rltla, etc. A '"mac'" per J.O; $2."8 per ,60; Etta.L.,Willett, - bearlDR "orchard,· a. "-Crea III PIIa'lrIti PM-, & i. Lawrence. )[an. , ,ture, f!I acrea fine alfalfa. teneed' Ut1 oro..fenced Into hoc "JI&II�ure. These pa�_and � are all equipPed with modern hoghou...,1I, f.ed bin. and breeding houseB.;' Separate outfit tor eaoh paatbre. The watersya18m con.lata of a mill a, the houae fl'Om'which the water Is piped Indep�rideDtly toall the peq and puture. fnto �V�e4'ta1lU with ·ad'tomatlc .•

, ·out-ott.' � farm:la conll«ered .. ODe ot the b8IIt. h9&' rum.
,

In tbe oounty. It Ia cl"" to two gOod'mar;'.kets and the Interurban line ha. been wr
veyed peSt the farm. Price U6.C·0.; ,7,000'cub. balance 7 ,ears At • pel' "eDt. Write
or calion .

CHARLJIl8 B. JU]p.DiG, .
,

CUb._ Fum�... 8ta&.t'lI..ik,·� lEaL l.'

D·l· :'
' .. �" ..

C-"".:. ace

�. i; .' . ..

In eotmtfl'."
.

Thouaa. D48 of. people ha-ve .urpJus Kame 01' atook
Dr "barg!' nt or numbers har 4Iy:,. enoUlrh �o juatlty' _tenslve dlaplay' adled In d8.mootu other people �t, to b.uy these SlUDe thlnga, The... Intendln.oU98.n "Wed "a4B"-looklng,�for ba$lna. The "aa.-:.:tf.t.!1UP1 to ftnd and
be CI&98

d ertl.8e_nt he.oe rea""" • _Q1IIU'ter of • ....._ f_ •Your a "
two or t.br� IDael'tl_•. FeuI' or _re 1Da*t1_, the ..te ..

tOdr o�e, "ad" taken 'for 1eQ; than so cents. All "ad'" set In unllorm
,..or 'J 1t1�1" and numbers' adu nt: a. word.. Addre_ counted. Term. al
lOY, dnr Use these ol...lfled.; COlu�n. for paying resultll. '

IIh or c • •

AL JlIEN TO TAKE OR-'
C.lOck In K&n.. lIIo.. O��
lence UDJIA'C)eIIs&r:v.

�rNurserles, L&wrence. KaD.

"I TO 40 YEARS OLD
II f· electriC railway motor-.
• or. $60 to ,100 a. mouth:
ctors�ary· fine opportunity:neces edla'tely for appllcatloll
',1\,;:" C. F.. care of Kanaa.

ICE EXAMINATIONS OPEN
d government po.ltlon.. I
°

mall at sma.1 co.t. Full

bi any American citizen of

rlt� todAY for Booklet E 809.

w..hlngton, D. C.

E EXTRA MONEY THIS,

do It easily by taking wb

'�],;SAS FARMER In your

J.,Iberal commissions paid. to
for plnns and term._ at

e
Itory open, especially In

•r; I{AN5'AS �'ARlIIER. To-

A. CAPABLE, HUSTLING
�unlY in Kansas, who own8

d who will spend a. part or
In securing subscrlptlon. for
ER on the most IIber8.l wb

Itton ever offered to a.nyone:
ttng Manager, Kansa. Fann-

'RESENTATIVE WANTED"'
• assured right man to act

alive after lea.rnlng our busl
by mall. Former experienCe'
II we require I� l!-onf'�ty.,
n and willingness to learn a

IS. No soliciting or travel
exceptional opportunity for
section to get Into a. blg
WltJlOut capital and become
life. Write at once tor full

ddress E. R. lIIarden. Pre•.
Co·Operative Real Esta.te
Mardon Bldg" Washlncto..

E A GOOD 'FARlII FOR
or other hOI"lJ8B. Box fZ.

AR�!S, RI;;LINQUISHME-NTS
• that 31'e right. Geo. Peck,
I,on, Colo..

E A GOOD 160 A.. FARM
rl'e IGO per acre, for an Im
take Illfference. Box 19, De-

CULTIVAT.JON.
lie. county seat, for sale by
Tan\ater, Cheyenne Wells.

D

.ECIPROCITY lIIEANS AL
farm lands will" treble. Pres
IS to !12 an acre: 1-6 cash
,I. Wire or ..rite for Infor-
Realty Co .. Cmgary, Canada..

� - BE ItTHOLD INDIAN
I open ror settlement this
mpletc map of MountraJl
g reservation, can be pur·
from E. p. Glbb, Stanley.

II

COLO:-;Y HOMES - GOOD
!try Association. We buyor,

• Orang-e.' and all fruits.
NNlI' Sacramento. Best

.thlble wells. $6. Acre ,76.lartln, Galt, Calif. Route 2.

OPPORTUNITIES ALONG
nla and Oregon. Farming,
Ling, Dah'ylng, Homesteads.F. Curtis, Commls810ner,no, Nev.
TA LANDS NOW, SMALLDouhle Investment qulckme at a profit. Write forBox nt, Edmondton, AI,

;;0 ACRES; 100 ACRES
rd� 1llOwland: balance pas ..

1'0;' fine fruit; 50 acres bot-

!1�d; % mile to school 6
la 1"

PCI' acre. Hurley' &
, 'nn. II

TED-WE HAVE DIRECTay commission. Write de ..

atennmlng lowest price We
tnen�le�i:n.bl� property' free.
lis, ).ll·I���OClation, 43 Palace

I :·b,A.BLIAS. J"O KINJ)S. ,�i. oTBBlieB.a.a.
�m.. H, Burt. Taunton, 1IIuc.

I �O BUSHELS ALFAToFA SBED $10:
'guaranteed free of dodder. J. B. Glenn,
'Farmer. lIIcAllener. Kan.

'PLANTS_;'ALL VARIETIES. CABBAGE
_nd tumato 100' per 100; U.50 peril. Chas.
p, Rude. ,Nortb 'Topeka, Kan. Both phones.

BOONE CO. WHITE AND HIAWAT·RA.
Dent aeed eom; price. reaaonable. I re
fund your money If you are not _tlafled.
:m. E. Ifaun, Hiawatha. Xan

.

SEF.D CORN-BOONB CO. WHITE;
hlghe.t yielder; Xanu.' Sunflower; good

, drough t
.

resister; ear or shelled and craded.
· Write for aample. J, ¥. lIIcCray. Kanhat
tan, Kan.

CLQVERei. GRASSES, CORN. OATS,
seed potatoes. onion aetll, etc" at attractive
lITlees. We otfer only chclcest extra. select
ed strains. Write tor farmera' wholesale
l.rlce list. nobln.on Seed Co., Baltimore.
¥�

.

a

FOR S_-\'LE--flHORT ORANGE CANE
seed: a special sorghum cane for II'yrup pur
posee; ,·e.'7 early and eweet variety: Bald to
be far the best ayrup grown. Price 36c per
pound postpaid: larger lots by exprese or
freight 16c. C. P, Nettleton, Lancaster.

· Xan.
.

CATTLE.

THREE CHOICE YEARLING HERE
ford bulle and a few heifers a.t bargain
i·prlces. Address ·M. A. Kelly, Bucyrus, Kan.
!--............--------------�------

. JERSEY CATTLE, COLLIES, POLAND
C.hlna8 and White Wyandottes. For quick
saJe. choice pigs by Peerless Perfection 2d.
Itlle grand champion at American Royal,
1906. out of granddaughters of Meddler 2d.

r Price UO. Write your wants. U. A. Gore,
· SeVlar� KaD.

<HOLSTEINS FOR SALJ!:.-ABOUT &'lXTY
he84 of blgh grade heifers, first and second
calf belters; a few more fresh; a few now

frellh: early, heavy springer... These heifers
are nulny of them -classically full blood, well

; marked and tuborculln te'.ted. Also a. num_
ter"of young registered bulls and one high
'grade herd bull. Ira. B. Romig, Sta.. B. To
peka, Kan.

BORSES AND MULES.
SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR

price list. C. R. Clcmmon.. Coffeyville, Xan,

'BEB SUPPLIES.

FOR SAJ.E - BEE SUPPLIES. WRITE
Topeka. Xa.n.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE - FIFTEEN THOUSAND

hedge poste. Box 202, Winfield, Kan. S

1.'OH TRADE-A GOOD THRESHING
outfit for weOllern Kanne land. Write W.
J. Trousdale, Newton, Kan.

FINE PRINTING FOR REAEiONABLE
price".' Cata.loge, circular... letter head..
Everything In the printing line. Write for
samples and prices. Western Printing Co..
€25 Jackson St., Topeka, Kan. "\

�JY)CERY STOCK. <

FOR SAJ,E-$6,OOO' STOCK OF GENERAL
merchandise. For full description and par
ticular., write F. R. Strong, Lope Star, Kan.,

DOGS.

AIREDAr.fol TERRIER PUPPIES FOk
sale; very best blood; game, stylish: UO to
$16. A. C. OIker. Emporia, Kan. II

,

SCOTCH COI,LIES - PUPPIES FROM
working pedigreed stock.: II1x f months and
fiVe 2 months old. 1II. S. Kohl. Benton,
Kan.

.

•

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dogs from the best blood In Scotland and
America. now tor ,.Ie. All of my brood
bitches and stud doge are registered: well
trained and natural workers. Emporia Ken
nels, Emporia, Kan. W. H. Richard.

NOTICE OF FINAL S'ETTLEMENT.
The State of Kansas, Shawnee County, •.

In the Probate Court In and for said coulit).
In the matter of the estate ot Angelina
Mnunsell. Creditor'" and all other persons
Interested In the aforesaid estate, are here
hy notified that I shaH apply to the Probate
Court In ar.d for said county, sitting at the
Court Hous" In the City of Topeka.. Shawnee
County, Kansas. on the 5th day of June, A.
D. 1911, for a full and flnol settlement of
said "atate. Dated AprJl 15, 1911. J. W.
O'NF.lll,L, Administrator With Will An-
nexed.

.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The State of Kiln ..... e.'hawnee Co.unty, .s.

Tn the Probate Court In and for saJd county.
Tn the matter of the estate of Charles R.
Ma.unsell. Creditor.. and all other persons
Interest ...d In the aforesaid estate, are here
by notified that I shall apply to the Pro
bate Ccurt In and for I18ld county, sitting
at the Court House In the City of Topeka.
Shawnee County. Kans..,· on the 6th day of
june, A. D. 1911. fOI'·a full and final settle
ment of said �state. Dated April 16. A. D.
1911. J. W. O'NEILL, Admln.lstra.tor With
Will A nl1r-.:ed.

LAFE BURGER, Live Stock Auctioneer,
WelJlnKtlln. ({ansa_16 yeara of succes•. In
seiling pure br"d live lltock.

FARMER"

BUJI'F IIOCKfI. nNa'r �:SV_-'J.'&N
C!Ockereta, ,a; two••L ECP' U. F. ·B. 'Bar
�Incton, R. B, Sedan, Xan. ._ ..

C�8TAL WHITE ,UO) OWlUf :l'ABII
,Butf Orplngton el'ga. Btock free tJ:om all'
dlaqualUlaationa. 11ic0re4 atock by. Jud.e
Rhodes. Prlcea reaaona·ble. Send polKal for
maUn. lIat. I pa.y exprea. C. B. OWeD,
t.wrellee. K8D.
,

LBGJIOaNS•.

�IJUE WHITE ROCK EGGS BEDU(lBD
to 10', ,4; 200. S7; 80, $1.10. until June I,
Choice bellJll eheap. II. Bfdleman. 1:ln.I.".
Kan,

II KA�SA8 LAND �
,vaITE for our Uat or Arkans.. land..

Osage vaUe;,. "'4'. (lo.. (la"e SI)dJIp. Ark,
: WJUTB me about Scott crounty land; bavelived here 26 year. tarmlnl' A�d .reJaJns
stock., .

R. B. IRWIN (Fapn8l'), Hodoe..Kaaaas.
80 TO 80i1 ACBB tract. of good Improve.

wheat and carll land.: aplendld wa'ter.
Price from $26 to U6 pel' acre.
lVILLIAKS .- f.,\.TJlAM. PeaalOlla, &an....
ARKANSAS LAliD-Benton Co.. around'

Of'ntry. Fruit, truck. Great opportunities.
6 acres uP. prlcea. taO up. Write De. W. 1II.F..r� .- Co., Topeka, ....

'

3-% SEC, besL Improved In Bedg. Co. at
,66 per acre, or 2'" seo. with Improvements
at $10 per ac.... Owner will carry any amt.
at G per cent for 5 or 7 years. Address
M. J. HUl'er, the Land HaD, GardeD PlaID,Kauaas. \

GREENWOOD CO.-S20 acres 6 mi. S. W.
,Hamilton. 'AI mi. to .ch('ol. R. F. D. an(l
telephone Jlne; II room houl!Ie; barn for 16
horses; 69 a. tame graas; 140 a. bottom
hind. 180 a. In CUlt., bal. pa.sture. A fine
farm: priced right: U5,OOC� A. F. Dove.
H"mUton, Kan_.
A GOOD STOCK FARM-160 acrea, 5'1..

n.lle.. from a. good railroad town In S. E.
lIutler county, Kan.; �5 acres of fine 'alfalfa
and corn land which Is bottom land that
does not overflow; 40 acres of fine meadow,
balance pasture, all fenced and cro.. fenced;
6 acre. orchard; D room house; tr00d barn,
2 stories; cow barn; chicken, house; good
fences around the yard: fine shade and a
beautifUl home. Prlc" $6,00'0; terms to suit
purchaser. EDWIN TAYLOR BEAL'l'Y CO••
107 S. MAla St., Wichita, Kan8&8.

FINE STOCK FARM.
660 .. , 100 a. In cultivation. 160 a. In

meadow, remainder In good paature; 6 room
house; ulce barn ]06 ft. long, 8'0 ft. wide;
other bulldlnga: 1I'00d well; orchard; on
rural route 8 miles to shipping point and
6'h miles of Fredonia, the county seat. a
flourishing city of a railroads and abund
ance at natural ga.e; very healthy and nice
ly loCated. Will take $32.5C per a. If 80ld
by August 1. Good terms. Address
OWNEB, Lock Box' 11M, FredoD1a, &aIl8&8,

Warren Landers ·of Savannah. Mo.. who
owns one ot Missouri's fine herds of Here
ford cattle, reports the sale of three fine
young Hereford bulls to the Coronado 'Beach
Company of E'an Dlago, Calif. Mr. L&nders'
excellent herd I", attracting the attention of
breedera In far away states, and be expects
to send more of hl8 high clU8 YOUDII' bull.
to the tar weat.

Let me lleutl yon my .ad IIl1t.
W. A. OGDIlIN, X-.·aty.�

FOR SALE
480.aerea rich. Imprmove� If·% mll'e' ,tram.

Inland town,. $10 uper aore: �el'JlUl $1.1100 a.t
6 per cent for 3 year.; flna neighbors: big
bargaIn. It you can handle call on .'!
- V. (l. (lUTLBR CO., Seott City.�

Wanted To List
Do you want to sell your farm 7 We ha.v•

cal1s fcr we�t'ern land. ev"..,. day. LI.t your
farm with us. we will lu.ure a. qulck aa.Je.

STAB BBALTY CO..:
.

-&25' New ,Eng...d BldJr., Topeka,.. Kan8&8.

DON'T READ TH IS
And tben ..y that a buelne.. opportunity
(Fortune) h.. not rapped at your door. No
bank Is ..fer or more profitable than our
propoaltLon. An Inve6'tment ·wlth WI. large:
or sma.lI. will make you rich. Its proflt8
will keep ,YOll. Investigate. write or can
upon u..

.

LATIN .- AIIIERlCAN LAND .- DEVELOP-
MENT lJO..

'

Carter Bldg., Boullton. Tex...

A SNAP'
70 a.cre Improved farm. 7 �Ie. weat of

Lawrence. Kan.. 20 n:tlle. from Topeka. %
mUe W<'Bt from Buck Creek 8tatiOflo on ma.tn:
lIue of Union Pacific, all above any f!oo(l.
Is all Kaw bottom and I.. aJl In wh811.t. '>!o
mile to school. i'hls i8 one at the finest
farms In Kan�a.. none better. Tbla farm
must ·&e11.· Want ol'ler. For further infor
mation i)all on or address

L. Ee· Anderson
Topeka, Kansas

Ind. Phone IM7. 800 North Kansa, Ave.

Wanted
Han and wife without children for cenere.1

work on farm: $60 per month aDa every
thing found ..

L. C. WALBRIDGE,
B_lI,�.

POLAND CHINA
Bred Sow Sale

50 Head of High Class Sows and Gilts
3 tried sows, 45 'sprlng yearllng gilts, two good boars. NC? 1 In sale

is a Designer sow bred to Good Metal for 'June litt�r. No. 2 is Lady
Mc. 5th and a litter mate to the best sow on our farm. No. 3 is Mc
Maid by M(:Darst, No.4 by Wedd's' Expansion and bred to Good Metal.
The balance are by Designer, Major Look and bred to Designer and
Major Look and Good Metal.

This Is positively the best lot of sows and gilts I eve:t: sold. Don't fall
to send for a catalog and come to my sale. I guarantee a good, useful
offering. I am selling 20 yearling gilts' that will weigh' 350 pounds by
sale day. and are the best I have ever sold. Come and spend a day with
us. If you cannot attend send your bids to O. W. Devine, representin�
Kansas Farmer, who will treat you right.

At Chiles,
Friday, May

Kansas
12, 1911

S •c •

CHI�ES,
AUCTIONEER8-COL. R. L. HARRIMAN, COL. JOHN D. SNYDER.

KANSAS

18
...
""

I
I



'16,
, ,.

flfc'haron Stallions
� (A. ;f�w ex�a,.good young'

"'\' �8I 'weighing a' tOL

'\\R�gistered_}n Per chero.

,;�ociety. -" My�rices are right
... my horse. are ri,hL

J�\ W. BARNHART, Bullar, Mo.
REGISTERED HORSES
'po K. BARNS, SAVANNAH, MO.,
, W. E. Price, Proprietor.

Dei\er In reilistered horses, Three very

fine s�alllond to SELL AT ONCE, Also

the bEiat stud colt In the state, _
Write for

desorlsylon of stook. loan suit yuu.

, FOR SALE-15 registered Black

"
Mammoth Jacks, Won Urst pre

\ mLums on jacks. first on jennets
,\ and first on mule colts at Hutch

, rnson State Fair. 1910.

,! H. '�. HINEMAN,
-'. Dighton, Kansas.

THE P..EBCHERON SOCIETY OF
AMERICA

-

Has 33S new members since December lit.

1910. exoluslve oCt.he 137 new members add

ed by taking over',the Percheron Registry

Company. ColumbUl;"Ohlo. More than 3500

stookholders March .15th. 1911. The only
recognized Percheron? record. Good pure

bred mares will do r,our farm work and

ral&'e more valuable coltsrthan grade mares.

For Infc.rrnation aAdress WAYNE DINS

;MOllE. Secretary. Union Stock Yard.. Chi-

cago. Ill.
,�,

'Two Choice Percheron
Stallions at'a bargain.
Weight 1750 to 210f).

John D. ZiUer, HIawatha, Kana.

Percherons
Belgians
and Shires

My new barn Ii

�
now ready and filled

- ,wIth a larg" assort-

mt-nt ot mported and Home Bred Percheron,

Belgian and CCQ.!!)l- Stallions; ,&lsoo marea

'and colts. I will sell you a. registered stal

lion tor �300. Corne to Pa.ola and buy a

stallion or mare at their aotu�1 valu&.

JOSEPH M. NOlAN. Paola, Kansas.

THE BEST IMPORTED HOBSES, U,OOO

each. Home-bred. registered dratt stalllonll.

$200 to $600 at my stable doors, Addre8.

A. LATIMEB WILSON. Creston. luwa.

nOME-BRED DBAFT STALLIOl'iS $260 to

$600; Imported stallions. your choice $1.000.
1"; L. STBEAM. Creston. 'low...

'

PEROHERON HORSES. HOI.lST1�IN-FBIE

SIAN CATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hogs. Write your

wants

H. N. HOLDEMAN. Meade. KOMOS.

[�NGUS' C-ATTLE
- 20 ANGUS BULLS

For Sale. Our prices
are low'to clo'se out.

WRITEU. OR

Come and see them.

SUTION FARM, Lawrence, Kan.

BIG SPBING ANGUS CATTLE.

Jasper Auldrldge &: SOil. Patt.onsburg. Mo••
Pruprletors

Breeder" pf. pure bred Angus cattle ana Du

roc Jersey hogs.
Breeding Stock tor Sole.

���S'EY CATTLE')
lerseydale Stock 'Farm

Carthage. 1110.
I ani offering 90me very choice bull

cv.1ves sired by "Tulips Mon Plalslr" 619�3.

out of richly bred Imported cows, Calve.

range In age from three month" to seven

months. It you are looking for "Golden
,Lad�' _blOOd you will find these calve8

cloee up, Price $75 delivered to any part
of J{a.n�L HANNUM, JR., Owner.

I

J.&lA�N�AS �·B:AR;M:E'R

snORTHORN B(TLLS.
FOB SALE-Four red Shorthorn bulls ell

gfble for' record; three 11 months, one 2-

year old. J. J. THORNE, KInsley, Kan.

JEBSEY OATTLI!l--16 cow. and hettera,

3 hulls. Btockwell, Golden Lad. Coornaaale,
Guenon Lad. St. Lambert and other great
sire. repres...nted Duroo Jersey bred sows.

20 head. Ohio Ch'let and Top Notcher blood •

Standard bred colts and fillies. Intensely
bred Wilkes blood by Sorrento Todd 2:14'4.

• grandson of Bingen 2 :06',4 and Forrest Ax
tel lion 2:14'4. grandson ot Axtell 2:12. S. 8.
Smith. Clay O('nter. Kan.

Reglatered Jersey
FOR SALE

Helfer

Two years old In August; combination

breeding; In calf to Oonerl'8' Emlnet. n

richly bred Golden Lad bull. First oheck

for $100 buys this heifer.
JOliNSON &: NORDS'I'ROM,

Clay Oenter, Kansas.

I SHORTHORN CATTLE I
HABBY R. COFFEB
Sa\'annah. J)1l88c.url.

Breeder ot
HIGH CI.ABSED SHOBTHORNS.

Public Sale April 27, 11111,

Pearl Shorthorns
SO BUI,LB. 12 to 24 months old. straight

Elcotch arid Scotch Topped; mostly red; well
grown and good Individuals.

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.
R. R. station. P'ear'l, on Rock Island.

Young stock for 'sale_ Also Sliver Lace.
Wyandotte eggs for sale.
JOHN REGIER, R. 1. WbJtewater. KaDII_'

ELM 'GROVE FARM.
&'horthorn cattle and Percheron horse..

Write for description and 111'1 celli.
ISAAO NOVINGER &: SONS

Kirksville. Mlll!iouri.

III-SHORTHORN, OOWS ]o'OB IilALE-t2
Also heifers and two ,good young bulls.

Good usetul s.ock. Scotch and Scotch

Topped. Want to reduce size ot herd before
grass, VI.ltors w. ...lcom e,

S. B. AlIICOATS. Clay Center. KansB8.

Tomson Short-horns
Herd Bulls-Barmpton Knight and Galla.nt

Knlght's Heir. A very choice IGt ot young
bulls and heifers tor sala.

several�'
re hllJt

brothers or sister. to our grand pion
helter. New Year's Delight. COUle see

our herd or write your want". '

TOMSON BOOS•• _POYer, Ran_-,
R. R. Station Wlllarct. on R. I.. 16 mile.

west ot Topeka. _�

SCOTCH SHORlHOlkS
Imported Ardlethan Mystery 300632 (85171)
sbould go to head a first otase herd. Can

not use him longer as I have so many of

his daughters. He Is a flhow bull and aure,

Also have 5 of his yearling sons. all good.
Prices right. Come and, see them.

COL. ED GREEl'I'. Florenee. Kansas.

SHORTHORNS
EVERGREEN, HOME FARM.

Lathrop, Missouri.
Mllklti'g Shorthorn cattle. bred hornless,'

,Berkshire hogs, Oxforddown sheep, Bour

bon Red turkeys, Young breeding Eltock for

sale., A herd of 35 -bred Oxforddown ewes

to, so at a ba.rgafn If taken at once. Ad-

dress ,

J. H. WAI.KER.: La�hro�., 1Ilissourl.

SCOTCH SIIORTIIORN BULLS.
Hired by Royal Leader 304409 and out <>f

Orange Blossom. Sy_bll;, Violet Bud and other

good famillee; froni' 12' ti> 15 months old;
all reds and good Individuals, Prices right.
Call or write,

T. J. SANDS. Robinson. Kansas.

NEW, BIITTERGASK SHOB,THORNS.
Best' <>f breedIng and Individuality. repre

senting such families I1B Imp, BessIe 51st,
Brawlth Buds. Daybr ...aks and Floras fo,'

I!IBle now. The c,hamplon bull at the 18.lJt

Mltche.JI Co. State-Wide Fair; a grand good
bull; 1 -year old; Is Pelated to all our cows

or he would not be for se.le. WrIte for de-

� scrlpUon' and prl"e, �EALL BROS •• Ca,,'-

kflr Clt:r.... Kan.
•

T]OJNNT�IIOl,]\1 SROHTHORN CATTLE

Bred for beef and mllk;:bl;eedl,rig ..as good as

the best; of Scotch ..
and Dates. lines, We

use them as dairy cow. ana', find them very

profitable. A rew young bul1lo' and Aome fe

males for sale. Write E. 8 ,'1IIy0.-8. Cbanut ....
Knnllas.

' "

GUERNSEY CATTLE FOB SALE-Young

bulls by Eminence of Birchwood. 668 to 714

pound fat records. Stock guaranteed agaln.t
tuberculosis for 6 months after sate, Larg ..

est herd In Kansas, Farm near ROlGlmry.

Kan.,--.rnd visitors welcome except' Sundays.

Jlltllf)ElnCK HOCGII'rON. Galva. Kansas.
-..

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

, RED' ,POLL'BD- CATTLE.
'"

A few, oholoe- 'young bulls for II&le; aJlo
; & few cow. and -,bellel's. • •

,

O. 'E. FOS'J'ER, Eldorado. Kaaau. <�.--
OOBUBN BED of Red Polled cattle;t;d '

:::[t��:r�:..��:�.. Young fltallion•• bU�I��Jdad '

Geo�:'Xl_Wer • Son. Pomona.;EaD.

�LLED DURHAM CAnLE I
BELVEDERE X2712-195058 J

Son 01 the $1.500 Grund Victor X1S"
160365 heads my herd, of Double Standard
POlled Durhams, A few extra good. blocky.

'�r���-;i!I��d.d lJ.���'a���?n:��.;:�e., Ir8P,�-
D. C. ' VAN NICE. I!l�hland. Kansas.

' ,

HEREFORD' -CATTLE "

- SPRING, CR�EK -I:IE-REFORD..
,Headed by Christy 234417. Prairie DODiBld

by Beau Donald 7th. and Sir Morgan by
Onward 18th, Cows of Anxiety 4th. Hesold •

etc" breeding. tnctudtng Imp. animal•• Over
100 head In herd. Few choice young bulls'

,and Bome gO,l)d females, for sale. ,

�OM WALlACE. Barnes. KaWias.

1 HOLSTE-IN CATTLE]
SUNFLOWER HERD HOLSTEINS
Offers cows. heavy milkers and sound. none

above 7 year" old. 'some heifers 2 and 3

y,ears old. two extra fine young servloe

bull s, a car load of bull calves. Prices and

quality always right and sa tlafactton as

sured. Send for bull call catalog.

F. J. SEARLE. Oskaloosa. Kan888.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
25 high grade Holatern cows and heifers

for sale; 3 to 7 years, old; a fine lot; well

marked; nearly nil pure bred but not re

corded. Also one r"gl�'tered 2-year-old Hol

stein bull.
B. L. BEAN. Cameron. lIIl88ourl.

WOODCBEST HOLSTEIN-FBIESIANS.

Twenty registered bulls trom 1 month to
2 years for sale; dams A. R, 0. or A. R. 0.

breeding. On Rock Island. 30 mllea eaK

of St. Joseph. Mo.• half mHe from station,

S. W. COOKE &; SON. Maysville. Mo.

BrooksJde Farm, Savannah, Mo•• breeders.

of Hereford cattle. Herd headed by Hesold

101�t No. 162586 and Horace No. 300428. he

by Beaumont. Young bulls for sale. Mall

orders given prompt attention.
WARREN LANDERS. Savannah. Mo.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-Young bulls of the
famous Shadybl'ook family and some bull

calves. Thl9 herd Is headed by the cele

brated Sir Johanna Colo,ntha Fayne No.

42146. No females at present. Address

M. E. MOORE &: CO" Cameron. 1110.

HOI.STEINS ]o'OR SALE.
Some very oholce young bulls for sale.

mostly sired by Prince Ormsby. now owned

by Nebraska Agrloultural College. His darns

on both sldes for four generattone averase

20 Ibs.: he has 30-lb. sisters.
8. P. JlfAF.lT, Scranton, Kansas.

HOI"sTEDl OAHLE.
The Most Profitable Dairy Breed.

Illustrated descriptive' booklet. tree. Hol

stein-Friesian ASs'n ot AmeriCa.

F. L. HOUGHTON. Sec•• 114 Brattleboro. Vt.

GUEBNSEY, CAHLE.
'

,Capital 'VI.w
, A few oholce -Youb b _

Campflower ad ot SteClorUl�
J4eadow LaWD Medalist \217

"

' ,0. III (;LA:
I'

2101 Van Baren St., I!-'.

'FORT 'LARNED:
,

REGIS'Ti1:R1i:D ,air.
tor sale. Fifteen ChOice
to 20 months old.

E. E. FRIZZELL. �

Edgar Randall. County CI,rt
, County
'TAKEN UP-One red'
h ...lfer calt; .cow has slit c�:
the IAtt horn Is sawed of! n
praised value. $�O for both''''
�arch 2\!, 1911. by Elmore'

, d_an. Kan.
-

What is more important
farm acres than a good
,good orchard and a

These will insure a Ii'
ether crops will then be

F. E.
Oketo. Kan.. wlll make pure

farm sales anywhere In Kan'"

,lItates: 15 years' experience:
ences furr:lshed, Write or ph

JOHN D. SN
AUCTIONEER.

HOWARD. l(ANi
I l1li11 tor manY of the m

breeden ..

'Jas. W. Sparks
w. C. C URP

ABILENE. JUN

LIVE STOCK AVCTI
'W�1te. phone or wire me ror

,Make Big
At Public Sales

be lea"
There II' no other profession that can

or A

little outlay of time and mone Y as th��u con �

We teach you In four weeks' time to
In the I

Into one of, the best paying PI' oPQ.ltlO�lsars per dl)',

by you can make from ten to ,fifty do

Minouri Auction School, Ir
(Lars'est In the World,) !lIu,1II

Gentlemen: PleaSe send me youTr l���e M�'

log. I may attend your &'Chool at ren •

AUgust 7th.

Na.me '
AddresS" .. •

LET ME MAKE yo
NEXT SALESM

I I ave
sO

, ASk those, for whom 1

eS are

my qualifications. My chal'�pen5es,
able and I pay my own e�ar seUI
just closed a successful Y and aJ71

some of the best breeders d winter
making dates for both fall aD

References furnished. LLO
, JAS. T. McCU I(AN
CLAY CENTER,
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LAND CHINAS; J' ROLAND; :eNI,1f AS, IN-D,lJ-ROe .t� R .'. ToSf 'i J)UK.o c' i:IHt 5Bi 5,1
LAND CHINA)IRED SOWS AN��L�S:,f9I,l"S� PRIVAmy.,

urcha&'er benefit of. sa-Ie IIx,pellse and otfer t,ht. .tock privately at rea.III give I� lots to lult. Also ci,he �cholce ·18 ,ment,hs old Recorder 'l'e'd'd;"bortliorDprices ,

: " _ yo.,l!,NG' ," KDlBERLING, G�8CO,.. Kan,'
..... .

ND CHINA 'HOGS _-STEDEM'S STo'eK FA'_M
b

' of poland China fall gllt. tor lale. A tine lot ot high c!ae. Ind,lvlduals.nUJn t·.'hers In the lot, bred or open. '�llIo' a_ �umlie!": ot- e,'!'tr,a flnjl t�p'nptllh boars.topn? �th th'e money to :m:.a.ke room for spring IItterl. All breeding stock BOld on

t::'e"�\Ial'antee. N. STEDEM,' Pr,op., M'ARS-HALL, MO.,
M(\Di�'YRE'S BIG �E 'rOLAND (lHINAS '" " ,; ,

r choice fall pigs, both sexes, ready to gO now. Cho,lce tall boars. lome atlot 0
"deI'S, at from $80 to ,60. WlJ! also S\}l1 a humber at young ,MlW8, bred toerd i�efnl'l'CW durIng summer months. The young sows and fall plgl ottere. sire"on,

\'VIII buok orders now tor M�cb, 1811, pigs. Address "

lor, If. lV. McINTYICE, ROute II, Red Oak, lowt'.

GE rVPEPOLANDCIBNAS
d d by Big Hadley, Long John

henl e
Ex Young stock tor sale at

JOAn few' choice Hadley boars.

,ES Z, DAKER, Butler, MlssourL

polund China spring yearlings bred

I' farrow; plenty of bone and
me

bred to Buch boars as Glasco
and

nd Hugo. Pedigrees rurntehed,

'\'u�s, Simpson, KanSRS.

DIG POLANDS,
],n\\'son'. Herd, ClorInda, Iowa.

'S'Oloot h k lnd, Pigs tor sale Sired

King's Equal. Book you order

lgs rarrowed In February and earlv

ype Poland China Gilts
I'ery choice ones 61red by the great
gain and sate In pig to a grandson
Lool< $30 each If sold soon.

D. WltlI'PI,E, Fall CIt,:. Neb.

EST POLAND C�INAS.
est Poland Chinas, best breed
best prices write to

5. A. BUGG,
Hamilton, Missouri.

LAND CHINAS
IIEII sows AND GILTS.
rlke, grand champion at the Okla
te Fall', 1908, heads the herd. Spe
es on a few bred sows and gil ts.
ees rurntsned when hOg!! are de-

CIIAUBERS, OSWego, Kansas.

NED POLAND CHINAS
ICe Bears for sale' that are flr�t
,erd headers, they are big and
aud guaranteed, Write at once.
, A. BAKER. Butler, .0.

view Breeding Farm
'IND 0],' OUR IfORE.l<'ATHERI5.
the blg-bonea spotted Polands.
registered 'herd of original spotted
hlna son earth. I am now booking
I' 'pring Ioigs to be shipped when
pall's 0)' t1'iC8; nO kin.
ULKNEH, Box K, JRmesp�
E LAWN POLAND CHINAS.
arkr..ss by Meddler 2d, Hslsted
rass �Ieddler by Meddler 2d head
of richly bred Poland China. ""WB.
ring gilts I)y On the Spot for 6'& Ie.
'IlEIISI:IIEID. R, S, St. John, Kan.

PI••
ng boarS' £old. Some fine fall pigs,
8, for sale. Write your wants,
ILLIGAN, Clay Center, Kansas.
:II1'rH'S BlO POLANDS-Headed
oth Hndley, the beart Son of BigSows, daughters of King Do Do,
ChIef, Gold Metal, Flret Quality,d Dust. 5 litters by Grand Model
Chief. 100' cholee pigs doing well.
. Smith, Durchard, Neb:

LAND CHINA HOGI.
n Poland China. bogs, the blg
e that will weigh when mature

OOA Pounds. :Mastodon Price leadl

6
laslouon Price sired by A Won

. a hog Weighing In full flesh

dtS'Q If you want the right kind,a unlit" Ridge Farm, A numd gilts for 8ale; all choice Indlvld-

��':i'r�':I� �;,;'rborn, Mo, Railroad
'E DEAN, R,' 1, Weston, Missouri.

�/�I.A...'1D ClONA HOGS.
'lIlot� ";m Herd, Clarksville, Mo.,
I' ,'rap., breeder at big Poland
eOP�hlre sheep, Buft Orplngtons
In
omb Brown Leghorn chickens,

reed�l"n Runner duck .. and Chinese
nr, slock for sale.

'D {'HINd J\t�o a' !\ llOGS FOR SALE.
farrow' np� JUly gilts bred for Jun'c
toom ced tor quick s9.le 8S I
et m� h SpeCial attention to ma.1I

, 'Fl. jIlJTriV,i'ur orders for spring
II

' ,', , Hamilton. J\fo.
T"\WN It}'OlAN ERD BIG BONE

ed bY'ill n CHINAS. .

hog at II Spot, Major B, Hadley,
and Glnnt�nths old with a 10-
S�rlng PI onder by A Wonder.
Sired b

gS aired by abOVe hogs;
ellow, J� A 'Wonder, Long King
Wonder" �ut or large sows sired

'a Ring 'B!��panslon John, Grand
at Radl n, Long King and

tli}Pllons e�u Correspondence 110-
IAnT & slloraNnteed.S, Adrian, Mo.

FALL BC)ARS ALL :SOLD
A tew choice BOWS bred to

EXPANSIVE 34723
for summcr litters tor Rale now.

11. B. WALTER, Effln�h&1f1' Kansas.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
];'OR SALE-EO extra tall :pIgs, both sexee,

with size and qualttv; prlced- to l'ell; de
scriptions guaranteed. Write us.

P, L. WARE & SON, Paola, ,Kansas.
HICKORY GROVE FARM, the home at

the big boned black and spotted Poland
Ch!na hogs, the farmers' hog. and the kind
that makes the most pork. Choice males
for sale. Address
GEORGE & OLT,IE TAYLOR. Cameron, Mo.

RYESTEAD'S BIG KIND POLAND
OHINAS

Contains the breeding at about all leading
big tYPe sires. Herd boars O. K. Hutch by
Hutch Jr. and Commander .I:J. by BIg oom-:
mander. 76 chOiCe pigs to date. VIsitors
Welcome,

A, R. RYESTEAD, Mankato, KanBas.
SHORT GRASS HERD POLAND CHINAS.
A few choice fall boars sired by King

Darkness, Toastmaster, 2d Impudence.
Loolelng -Forward and Short Grass 'Lad, out
of high claes BOW-S. Price $26, all flm
class and guaranteed.

J. F. WARE. Garfield, KanMl8.

POLAND CHINAS 'WITH SIZE.
Some very choice fall pigs weighing from

100 to 1�5 pounds, sired by Pawnee Look.
the best boar' Looks Grand ever sired, The
hog that suits the big type breeder Jl,nd
tarmer. f My motto: ")\fore hog and 1e8s
hot air.' F. F. Oerly. Or"lI'on, Mo.

STRYKER BROS.' HERD POLAND
CHINAS.

The greate�'t show and breeding herd In
the West. Write you!' wants' and they will
pl ea se you. Buy the best and make the
most. They breed the kind that win; the
kind that you want. Addre ....

STRYKER BUOS.. FredonIa, Kan.

BIG HADLEY, BIG HUTCH AND EXPAN-
SION'BLooD

Predominate In my herd. Herd boars:
Hutch Jr. by Big Hutc.h and King Hadley
2d by Big Hadl�y. Among sows are Gran
nE'tta, litter slater to Bell Metal; Pan PI'ln
cess, weight 725 Ibs.; Mollie S., 750 Ibs., and
U ...s Corwin, the dam of Expansion See. the
biggest boar ever owned In the Weet. 90
choice pigs farrowed to date. Vlsltorl al
ways welcome,

C, W. JONES, Solomon, Kansas.

Choice FaU Boars For Sal.
Good one� sired hy Captain Hutch 89068.
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs from tarm
range birds. Visitors welcome.
J. H. HARTER, lVeatmoreland, Kan8118.

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
BOY 48009

Out of strictly big type sows.: Pl'lces rIght.
GEO. M. HULL, Route 1; Gar"nett, KaD8aS,

6-IUO Tl.PE l'OLAND �R8-6
August and September farrll"'; $26 each If
sold soon.

L. E. KLEIN, Zeandale, KansDs.

Gronnigers Big Herd of Big Polands
All big type strains repreSented, Stock tor
lale at all times. Choice fall boars ready
to IIblp,

H.IllRMAN GRONNI(iER & SONS,
Bendena, Kansas. . ..

HILHWEIN'S BIG �YPE POLANDS.
Headed by Kansas, Leader by Untor;l, Leader.
Bssisted by a grandson at Bell �etal; sows
of Expansion, Hadley, Tecumseh and other.
lJlg type breeo!lng; O!holce Io't ,of ',spring pIgs.
WALTER HILDWElN, Falivlew, Kansas.

Albright's Bil Polands
Headed by A. L. Hadley. So-ws of Expan

sion, Skybo, L. & W. and S. P.'s Perfection
breeding, Visitors welcome.
A. I,. AT,nRIGHT, Waterville, Kansas.

TEN EXTRA GOOD rOLAND CHINA
BOARS. '

l'erfection E. L. blood; )llenty of size, bon�
nnd quality; "the brood sow kind;" Sept_
farrow. Ywr' choice for $25. .

't'11E MARTIN STOCK FARM, Marion, Ken.
(Poland

_ C�lnas Exclusively.)

Choice Fall Big Type Boars
Sired by the 1000-lb. Fulton's Chief and out

of damB' by such sires 8S Smith's Big Had
ley. Size and quality combined. Low priCe
for quick sale.

W. F. FULTON, WatervUle, KansRII,

LAREDO.HERD
Poland Chinas:' he!lded hy' Impudence Style
1382878 and F. R.'s Meddler by Meddler fol'
"Ie'. 16 fall gilts br'ed tor'tall farrow and
• other &ilts. '

G. W. McKAY. Laredo. Mo.

" ·�:.-oSE .-tLL:'DUROC J.RSEY' HERD
1150,.,1,88; a tew bred gilt.; boar" re,a,dy for .1I1'V10"•• Three outlllanding Dellerp.ber boar

'pigs, good .how prolpect& February pi.. now,J'('1I.dy to ship. All 1IC0cft �teed BIIrepresented. Ad"es. • ',' "

8'. Y. 'DiOBNTON • SONS. Blaelnra.,r, M�, � .. : ','" "" •

Duroe "B,oar. '''For \5.1.-12 Extr. Choice
Top. of 80 head, sired by King ot
Col. 2d and G. C.'If Kan.... .oei,

, '

Cllapin & Nordstrom, Green, Kan
"

-

RIVER' BBNJ) HERD noaocs, '.

. Heaaed!l.y Fltcb.'11 Kant by Kant Be ,Beat ,an(l o\1t at iL "9n -'bY"qlito �ef one ofthe be&'t IndlvldualB and breeders In ,the' Ita (e.\ 'Let me know ;your wants.
W. T. ,;rrrOH, MJnneapolll!; Kansaa.

Greenwood Herd 'DurociHOTEL GREENWOOD HERD ,.
'Bred sows and gilts tAr sale: a few tall

boars; prlcel l·ell-B0nable.
"lIAS. STITH, Eureka, Kansas.

Wben wrltln_g a,dvertlsers, plea.se mentiOD
KANSAS' FARMER.

FOR SALE'-Cholce -Iot tried' BOW. and
gilt., Ilred by Dandy 'Duke and Tatarrax
Model. bred to Model Dllroc, Greenwood

- Chlet and .chief Orlan. All guaranteed;
priced $80 fa ,60. It you want good hopwrite me.
R. D. MA1i','rlN & 80NS" Eureka,�.

IIAMPSIURE HOGS. ,

All ages, both sexes, best st-rall_, prizeblood. l"'rlcos right.' ,

O. W. WEISENBAUM, AltamoDt, Kans...
FIELD NOTES,'

CHOICE DUROOS FOR SALE.
Thfrty growthy, stretchy, vlgoroU!' boars

l'eady tor service. Colonel, Ohio Chief and
Crlmso� Wonder strains. Address
ROYAL SOlON FARM. WInfield. Kansas.

B E ,R K S H I, Jl E S ]
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

Breeding Stogk tor Sale.
H. U. McOURDY & CO.,
HutchInson. Kansas.

MlDer'& GOOd�.
II. B. Miner. the Guide Rock, Neb.• Duroe

J'eraey breeder. alway. has something good
to show visitors. ,The 76 spr,ng pIgs .are
very promising and are reoelvlng the care
necessary tor correct dovelopment. They
are by a lot of different boars, among them
Model Prince, the outstandln'g go041 young
boar bred by W. E. MolUl.mlth ot For
mosa, Kan. He 19 a very promising son ot
Prince Wonder 2d and hll dam Is' Model
Girl \>y old Model Chlet Again. Hel',ls one
of the 'largest :v"arllngs the writer ever saw
and with proper care will develop Into an
out.tandlng boar of the breed. Other pigs
are by Golden Bonnie, Bonnie K. and Model
H., the great old sire used -so long and suc
cesstully In Ward Br4ls.' herd at Republic.
Kan. The young boar mentioned, a grand
Bon at Prince Wonder, Is a,l.-o a grand.on ot
Queen of King, a daughter ot old King of
Cois.

, BERKSHIRES-OVER 260'HEAD

II
to select from. Choice boars Md
female.. of various ages. A nice
lot ot fall ]llgs priced reasonable.
We suarantee satisfaction.
LEON A. \VA1TE, Winfield, Kan.

DUROC HERD BOAR FOR S,M.E
CIoI<.fs Valley, a great son or Valley Clllet

and out of a Kant Be Bea!' Ilred dam. Can·t
Ule hIm longer to advantage and will 8ell
reaeonable; will guarantee him fully.

O. A. TILLER. Pawnee City, Neb.
,

When writing advertisers, pleaSe mention
KANSAS FARMER.

I OHIO IMPROVED CRESTERS )
'MOSSE OF KANSAS
KaUBaS Herd ot Improved Cbester Whites.Grand Champion Sow Kansas State Fair.

ARTHUR MOSSE,"
'

R. D, IS. LeaveDworth, !'ansas.

M-APLE LEAF H'ERD
IMPROVED C1IESTER WWTES.

lIerd headed by White Frost, an' excellent
Individual, assisted I,>y Garnett Model. a
grandson of the great Kerr Garnett; spring
pigs from 5 othe_r noted boars; have I!- tew
good tall pIgs left to orrer, Correspondence
chE'erfully answered. White Wyandotte
'chlckenB; eggs tor 8ale.

R. W, GAGE, R. IS, Gamett,�.'
CEDA.RDA.L� HERD ofCHESTERWHITES
bo

I have a tew choice April gilts bred to farr�w In April. They h!l-ve plenty of size,ne and tlnlsh. Satlstaction guaranteed or money refunded. Write, for catalog.iI. 8. KENNEDY, Blockton, Iowa. '

BROTHER
O. I. C. BREEDER

GET �THE RIGHT WHITf -HOG',
We _have bred toward ONE IDEAL until we cam

.DOW offer you m!llea that WE ARE WILLING TO
CUARANTEE to produce the deaiAble head face
and ear, the .tro'nlr bone and wide hind quar�eraithe type that haa made and maintained th.

-reputation of the SCOTTLEA
WI;IITE HOGS OF QU,ALlTY

SCOTTLEA FARMS,
NELSON., !-to.

ROSS FARM PERCHERONS
'fen head of exceptionally good stallions 2 to 5 yearsold, weight 1,700 to 2,350 pounds. Blacks and dark

gn.ys. Mostly imported, in fine breeding condition, big,r.eavy boned. clean, smooth fellows that'will please
�(Ju, especially if YOU are 'looking for a higIl class stal
lion at a low price. Come, I'll treat you right. Also

lii!!!lro. few good mares and fillies. Everything registered in
Pel'cheron Society of America.

I bought most of this stock from Singmaster & Sons,Kerta, Iowa.

GEO. B. ROSS
MAIN LINE A. T. &. S. F.

ALDEN, KANSAS
FARM ADJOINING DEPOT.

H. RIC H A R 0 $ , Imp 0 'rte r
PERCH ERON AND BELGIAN HORSES.

A car IMd of extra good 2- year-old and 3-year-old stal
lions recently arrived. Come and see these magnltlcent
horses before you buy a etallion. I will make you some eye
opener prlc'ell just now, Barns only tour blocks from A., T.
& E!. F. depot.
EMPORIA, KAN. EASY TO GET THERE.

w.



MEADE
COTJ1ITTY, RAN.. has made B marvelous growth and w�
lnvlte YOU to come and- .ee the rellult. of %11 ,ear. of prog
rei" In IIllG' we .hlpped out 8S0,OOO bll. ot wheat. In a

SIDg)e year we produced 40,648 bu. of oat., 87.080 bu. bar-'

lev, 2�,492 tonll of Kaflr corn, 86,290 bu. corn, broom corn 2111,160 poundllo We have

2,000 flowlnl' artesIan wellS, 10,960 aores of alfalfa, live Mook va_lllcd. at $1,1&0,00.
Meade county hUt 4,860 population. Bank .dep08U. close to half a million. Land sell.

at $1'0 to rao per acre. I sell my own land exc..pt a few cbolce' quarters listed. .ali

year8 a resIdent. A. postal will bring booklet about CrOP8, ete., and photographs.
L. F, SClIlTMACHl!lR, MftUle, K.anus.

NESI "5NAPS"COUNTY
Nus county joIn. Pawnee, the· hanner wheat counly 1910� ChoIce wheat lands are

..mnlr bere at $12 to $25 POl' acre. Write for prlco list, county map and literatUre.
FLOYD II FJ.OYD, Nes8 CltT,' Kan_.

HAMILTON 00. land 11 to $10 per acre.

F. L. McAdam, l1J'raeuae, Ilan_.

240 ACBE8,'9 rm. dwelllntr, cloee to town;
bargain. Buckeye AI'_F, Ai'r.leola, Ilan.

WHAT have you to trade for landll or

city property? Hale, VoffeJ'vllle, Kala.

BUY OR TllADE wIth us. Exchange book
fl'ee. Bersle Aa'eDCF, EI Dorado, KaD.

IMP. an� untmp, land In western Kansas.
W. G. Buth, Scott CltT, KIIn..s,

GET OUB BOOK OF 600 FABlIIS and

Jlropertle. everywbere to trade. Graham
Bro••, Eldorado, KaD,

I MAKE a 8peclalty of Ford county land

and Dodge r:tty property. P. H. 8UGHBl1E,
Dodgt' City, Kangs.

ESTABLISHED 1881J--Wrlte for free list.

Park H. Thnmton, BellI Estate Dealt'r,
Coldwater, Comanche Co., Kansas.

3� YEAR" IN NESS C01.1NTY.
'Write me about cheap farms bere.

W. P. A!'I!DRRSON CO., Brownell, Kansas.

l\[ONJllY In werltern land. LIve agents
wanted. Write
WAL'.fER II WALTER, 8;rracuse, KansaH.

200 ACBE8, 14 miles south of MoPherson;
Ran.:. trood farm; price -,eo; exchange for

mdee.: mostly aUalta land. ; Imps. good.
J. M. Clublne. Durham, Ilan.

10' DOLLARS PEB ACBE UP TO ,!II
buys best Improved farms In Wichita

county, Kansa..
,:wHEAT :bELT LAND CO., LEOTI, KAN.

NE88 AND LANE VOUNTY.
Book of Fact. about beautiful Walnllt Val

ley sent free. SR to Uo per acre.
BUXTON BB08., Utica, KaDaas.

FOB SALE.
teO aCl'e8 one mile from good town In

Harvey county; all tillable. PriCe for quick
sale $9,000. S. R. McArthur, Newton, Kan.

180 �(lRES, S miles of Towanda. A map
at $7500. Other good farms In western But

ler county. Write fol' particulars. G. W•.

MOORE, Towanda, Kansas.

BARGAIN IF TAKEN QUlVK.
80 a., 80 a. tlfhothy hay, balance meadow:

no Improvements! [anced; 10 ml, lola, 8 mi.
from R. R. J. E. POWELL, lobi, Kansas.

1lI1PBOVED WHEAT FABlIIS
In Ford county at $26 per acre UP: near R.

F. D. and telephones and schools. .

BnOWN &; VERNON, Dodl'e CitF, }[ansas.

IMPBOVED Anderson co'Ullty corn, wheat,

oats and alfalta farms at $4 0 to ,60 per

BCl'e. Write fGr our free list. Also �good
excbange propositions. Blce-DaDlel Land

Co., GAnlett, Kan.

IF YOU ABB INTERESTED IN VENTRAL

KANSAS, WE8TERN KAN8AS OB COLO
BADO LAND FOn A HOME OR INVEST

l!IBiN'l', 8TATE YOUR CHOICE TO 0. C.

WALLACB. BROOKVILLE. KAN8A8.

m ACBE farm In Linn Co:, Kan .• at $80
pel' acre; 4 mile. north of Mapleton, 160 In

cultivation, SO good f.or gra.s only,. 6 room

honse, good barn. $2,C'00 cllsh, balance at
8 per cent.
VHENAULT BROS., Fort 8cott, KaDfIas.

FOR SALE.
160 a., '2 miles from town. every foot tlll

able, 120 under plow, 20 'Pasture. 10 meadow,

. good' II room house, large barn and outbuild
Ing•• well and mill. clst"rn. 2 mile. to high
scbool. Price U2,�00. Send for n"w list.
EBKBJIABD .. MELLOR, Whitewater, Ka••

YOU'LL LIKE LINN COUNTY, RAN.
We have abundant coal. wood, natural gu

and good water. The land ra'l8es magntncent
croPI of alfalfa, timothy, clover, bluegra...
oats. corn and wheat. R. F. D. and phGne at

your door. Price UO to $80 per acre. Llet

free. A. E. BOOT, Ple"santon, Kan.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
In your locality to aElSlst In selling corn,

:wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousands
IOf aore. In Pawnee and adjoining countla••

Write for proposition on our OWn ranches.
. FRIZELL .. ELY,

Lamed, KansRs.

FOB 8AL�60 a. 7 mi. N. E. Fall River,
.

Kan.: close to school on R. R. route; about
76 a. cult., 45 a. meadGw, bal. pasture'; 2
wella anI! a. IJPrtng: plenty water; good stock
and grain fal'm; small house; reason for sell
Ing. ·need money to Improve Montana. h'ome·.·
stead. Raerlflce prIce of $20.per a. for qulek
..Ie. Inveatlgate this. G. S. Col_lID, .,_
nan, Mont. '7

8UM.."'lEB CO. FABMS.-Corn. oats. wheat
and alfalta lands. Very low prices: goad.
schools, churoh .... both Protestant and Cath
olic. Let us show you. Olam" Hunt, Con
"'"Y 81.rtnl'8, Kan.

I"OR BXCHANGE.
A fIne 80 acre farm In Sumner county,

Kansas, 2'� mile. from town, 65 acrea In cul.,

tivation: extra gooll 8011; $60 pel' acre ; mtg.

,1600 to run 6 years. Want hardware for

equity.
A.. B. E�TEP, Yates Oenter, Kansas.

MePJlE.KSON 00.-] 60 aeres a mile. frGm'
town and one of beat _lieges In state; all
wheat. corn and aUalta. land; good 5 room

house, barn. granary. well aDd windmill: on

R. F. D. and phone line. BeUer than Ill.
or Iowa. FREE LIST. A. w. BREMEYER,
MePhel'llon, Kane.lI.

POOR MAN'S VHANC:E-320 a., DIce.
Imooth, level wheat land. 160 acrea In cur=

ttvatlon,,]oo In grase. all can be farmed,

deep, rich, dark loam soli, fine water, .In
good neighborhood. Prlc�d for short time

only. $25 per acre and good terms; second

breek bottom land' and not a bad spot 011 It.

AddrellB 8tlnBon II 8heldon. 8pearvllle, Knn.

POULTRY RANCH FOB 8ALIll.
One ot the best poultry ra.nches In the

state. Two acres adjoining Walhburn col ..

)('\ge campus, 9-room house, cellar, Cistern,
well water, barn. Best poultry house In

county. Fruit and ornamental trees. Price
U,OOO, half on time It desired. No trade••

POULTRYMAN, Kansas Farmer Office.

When writing advertl.ers. please mention
KANSAS FARMER.

FINE HOJltE, 48 a .. one mile at this city.
about 38 a. now In cultivation. hal. pasture,
6 room house, new barn 34x60 and lIay loft·
two ." oils and mill and other outbuildings:
good orchard and all sccenod bottom land.
Priced to sell at _$6,5QO cash. E. F. Dewey,
Blue Baplds. Kan.

, JOO-(;nOICE DICKINSON AND CLAY CO.
FABIUS-lOll

80 acres 3 miles from town, 70 a. under
plow, alfalfa land, 20 pasture and meadow,
6 room house, good well. barn and other

buildings. $200C' cash; rest to suit; 25 a.

wheat Included. Write for llfo't. J. J. Bishop,
Wakefield, Kan.

IF YOl1 MEAN BU8INESS and have. reaJ
estate and merchaudlse at any kind for
sale and exchange, and are willing to pay
a commission shoul.:l I malte you a deal,
write me at once of what you have and de
sire I h'nve several very attractive propo·
sltlons to ofier you for a borne or Invest

ment; am doing a general exchange busi
ness. Carl G. Anderson, Athol, 8mlth Va.,
I{ausoR,

UERES A clOOD. ONE-BUTLER COUNTY,
KANSA8.

HO a, smootb land, SO a. cultivated, 4-
r"om house, small stable, good well and
windmill. 400 a. fine grars, school 1 mile:
Orient grade �USt mIsses farm; townsite %
mile. Price Conly ��6 an acrc.

Full description, land list and Kanaas map
fOI' the asking.

WlU'rEWATER LAND a LOAN CO••

J... A. 'rbompeo., Manal'er.

]'-OR SALE.
4�O acres 5 miles north of Lawrence, Kan..

1'h miles from Midland; 400 acres tillable,
mostly second bcttom; no overflow land: Is
watered by two never failing streams; has
three large harDs; a large house and numer

au&' cutbuildings aJl In gOod condition. There
Is no better grain or stock farm In Eastern
1{llnsu8. A BARGAIN at $'16 per acre .

CIIARLES E. 8U'l'TON, Lawrence. Kansa ...

THE BE8T TO'ft'N T(.o LIVE IN.
If yoU would like to' llve In the most

beautiful city In the West, with unsurpalllled
education, business and reUgl.oul advan

tages. In a city clean, progre88lve, where
real .estate values are low, but rlteadlly o.d·
vanclng. where living expenses are reason

able. a city wIth natural gas at lowest prtt.e.
address the
8ECRETAJU' of the COMlllEBClAL CLlJB,

Topeka, Kansas.

CAN'T BEAT IT.
160 acres, Ipvel, sub-Irri

gated land, fenced. 100 a.

In wheat, ¥.. goes; best In
county; CCI mow land; all
can be farmed: half mile
to school; a miles to trad
Inl.!' poInt; <>II R. F. D. and
phone line; flrllt· class for

im7estment or a home. Price ,6,000;
terms.- All new land. Write

.

BROWN. GBANT • ll'ALTBB,
KlJl&'lDIID, KanBaB. .

YOU

Y

·L.o.ul�sl.a'na., .T"-. Land o' Opp
The Loul.lana Farpl Land Congrll", tak8JI this method' ot -extendlng an
the reade... of thl. paper to attend their Second Anr:ual Land Congre.;DIo
the city of Monroe, La:., on the 4th. .lIth and 8th of Ka;y. . �

SpecIal rates are belnl' inade Ill' the raUroad. tor tbf.. OCJaastOD, 'rb
_ker.' ..,te to LouIsiana takes effect on the ....00D4. I'lvtnJr homeBeeke
ora ample opportunIty to reach Monroe betor the opelllnl' IIf the Conn': .

Much has been sald of the po.slblllties of Louisiana: _ellil' lB belleVI'
we Invite you to co�e and see the exhibIt. and examIne the soil, enJoynr,
and me�t ourpeople.' _

Brine your bathing lulu and enjo,. the tree bath. at our famous
to.rlum. the only place.1n the world ",here a ..It ",ater lake ean be t�I:.
water country. A,aJn we InvIte ,.ou. Write .,

W. E. HONKO" �14'" DELHI,. LA.

FlNB J80, Woodson Co.: highly Improved;
I'ood .011; write tor complete descrIption;
Gilly takes U,OOO to handle tbl.,.
Y. V. LAND (to., Yate. Center, )[au...

. FOBD CO� wbeat and corn lands;·
rich. deep loam; '12.50 per acre lip. We
co-operate wIth live agen..,"
WILSON .. WRIGHT, �e GltT, KIIns.B.

"'"JUTB FOB ·]!'ULL DBSVBIPTION.
FIne Imp. farm near town, .chol)l and

church, 70 a, alfalfa Iand, square section,
$12.110 per a., half cRsli, ThlB Is a bargain.
Come quick It you want It.

V. C. VUTLER COMPANY,
Sentt Vlt,.., Kana...

WR-. T 'E 8 L. P&tITER 4 CO.
About Ford (lo. und.

U6 per acre Up.
DODGE VITY, KAN8AS.

HAMILTON COUNTY
reJlnqulshment. stone house. sballow to wa

ter, not a better piece of land In the coun

ty, In Bear Creek yalley, tor lillIe cheap.:
iI. B. PRATT, Co. Tr_., Syracuse, Kansas.

FaNE SECTION NESS COUNTY
640 a., 1\1, mi. from town. 600 a. lImo�th;

all be farmed; 300 a. In cult.; fine spring
with reservoir. NE'V'NR DRY; al80 a good
well where a. person would want· to build;
1.(, mt, to school. Price $26 per a. Tbls IB
as fine section aB tbere Is In the county and
with little expenae cnn be made a very fine
place. Will trade tor general mdse. nr In
oome property.
R1l'THEBFORD &: OLIVER, Utlta. KanHR8.

N .. IS county h'as two ratl
roads, $GOO,OOO bank de-

.

,

�

posits, horses and cattle
valued at U.300,OOO; dairy
cows, $]68.000; aaBeased
valuation, $11.000.0eo. Beat
wh(!at and alfalfa !:lnds
cbea p. Write for latret
lmoklet of vIews of county

and city and lithographed map.
:MINEB BROS., NC!18 City, KIInS88.

L I II'WI' 19 worth living In Kearney
EI coullty. HuntIng and fish

Ing on Lake !\IcKlnney; 7 mi. IG1Ig; rich

• soli; one crop pays fGr land; we have R. F.
D, and tele)lhones. Write for Informatloll
about Keamey county. LAKIN LAND ..
UWl(:RATION CO •• Lakin. Ran.

BestBargain in S. E. Kansas
240 'aeres, � mllos from CofCeyvllle, faIr

Improvements, SO ac,'es In cultivation. bal
ance Ir.owland and pasture. Snap at $26
per acre. No .trudes.

H. H. KAHN. Coffeyville, KaniIR�.

roR.. TR.ADE
80 acres. • mll..s of Garnett, Kan., 70

acrea 1n cult., 6 room bOUie, b-arn. crlh5'
Pl'lce �6,OOO; mortgage $1.300. Wants gro-
cer) or gen. mdse. .

315 acres, 5 miles of Bush City Price
$16,000; mortgage $6,600. Wants small farm
!n nort.heast Kanss.. '

SPOHN BROS., Garnett; Kansas.

CANON CIT Y F R U I T
DISTRICT

w., bave sale of lS,COO acres In this dis
trict west of Pueblo; plenty of water: $150
per acre; easy pRyments; wll1 plant and
care for orcbard. l'ree excursions May 2-22.
B�arlng ol'chards selling $1,000 per acre.

8WEET-COE INVESTMENT VO.,
HutC'bln!lon, Kansas.

CAN· YOU BEAT THIS?
120 !lcres, S mile. to town, 8 miles from

Parse·na, new 6 ...room Ilouae, new barn, land
loys just roiling enougb to drain, fenced
....Ith h'Og wire on three sldee. nearly 0.11
timothy and clo\'er; Mme natl',e pasture.
'i'hls I. a bargain at $45 per acre.

�� P. ROSA,
Galesburl'....._ho Count:r, Kansas.

In The ArtesianValley
320 a. 2 mi. of Fowler. 8 to 15 ft. to wa

ter. all Rub-Irrigated, all In grass now but
the wbole Is choice altalfa. land. There Is

hlg money In this o.t $16 per a. Can make
terms to Wit. I have several choice pieces
now In alfalfa at $76 per a. tlJ). Also finest
wheat land �20 per a. up. Write owner,

E. 1_. WATTS, Fowlf'r, Kansas;

A Genuine BARGAIN
320 acres, Rush county, Kanms, S'h miles

from "nod railroad town. houlle, barn, gran
o.ry, all f(;IICEd, 240 acres under cultivation

and In wheat; one-third of crop goes with

the place la sold quick. Price $8,650. Write
JAMES H. LITTLJC, LaCrosse, Kanus.

LIBERAL Kansas. pOJ). ·2600.
Division point of
Rock leland R. R.

LargeEII: shipping poillt In the world for
broom corn. Famous for wheat, rl'ch 8GII,
nne crop oft�n paya for the land. Farmel'8
have R. F. D. and telephones. Number of
Bcres farmed In Beward oounty In 1910 wall"

196,088 sClres;. �O,48C' In' wheat. For lIlus
trated book of faCN about Liberal, Seward
county. cropa, etc., write

ELS.US8BR, WOODS .. HENBY,
1,lberRJ, KaDsM.

KANSAS LAND FOa 8
tion of farms and price list "lilaoawel'D, Kan_.

'

l

HAI.F _CflON Impl'oved I
Co.. Okla., to trade for Kanll!Tay."r a Bratcher. Coldwate. II
IMPROYBJ) 180 a, fine land,Co.. :I mt, Ry. market. $10

moDd, Owner, Box 312, Ind

FOB 8ALl1l BY OWNERS_I
mile. Parsons. Kan,; well' 1m
watered. A. bargaJn. at $9000
PanoDlo KIInsa..

' .

TWO FIRST CLASS r
320 a.,4 % mt. tGWD, 2CO a,

able; some Imp; lots of fine
Ilelghborbood; ,6,000; terms
mUes town; Al Imp. �5 C90

•

F. '.f. McNINCH, R�nso;',
10&80 ACRE RANCH, nil Te

house, tenaJ;lt house, barn, ,
20 a. alfalfa, 200 a. In whea� I
City; televhone and n. ]1'. D. ,

'

J. C. WHAB!rON, �lcCra'1I4I;
Agent. wanted to Co-opcrat�

IIN.U'S FOR TUJS If
Improved 160, 2 mUes Neil

nut Valley. U6 pe,· acre. nal
mllps Ne.... City, $15 per acre.
good bargains for quick Eale.

. J. O. COLI,JN8, N... CII,.

. BUY TOWN LOTS
'

In rapidly growing clty, Pial"
make big profits. Prices $12.50 �
terms. Aok for Hterature, Ali
best Iocattons,
JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, l'IaIIro

l\USSqURI LINE BAH
No place_In the wO"ld tlla',,,

In faTUI lands whe.re It will m'�1
as here. Good farms 130 '0 Ii'

McC���Y, J.nCygnc,

A�DER80N COUN'I'!:-2G8 a

In cultivation, 25 acrell mowl

pastul'e. ] 0 o.cres fcnced hog tI
water. !'!Ix-I'oom house. nell' ball
cthC'r lmprovementE.t. Six ml, tl)
miles to Bush City, % mile to

H5. This Is :t llargu.in. Or;,
8ODs, Oaritf'tt, Kan."s.

160 acre �arnl :! Yo! miles of
and 0 miles of co.nuly scut, l'

valion. 40 a.. paBtu,·., 10 a. mow

orchard, [> a. alfalfa. /(000 S .

small ba.rn and granaries, 11.11 t
wells of water, fine gl'll pe riner
to schnol, fa.rm drnlns well.

lmmedlate po••e•• lon. One·h'U,
handle this. VI'rltc for our lana

BATTEN BE.UTI CO;
Medford, Oklpbuwa.

50 000 Acres of ri

, .
corn land in

OKLAHOMA
trade or rent. Write

0
ALLEN &. HART,

30S' Commerce Bldg., Kansatk
And Claremore, 0

Agents wanted,



LD NOTEs

f1lB!l uBBD STOCS .......
8bt1rtla-.

S. NeVI�"" xu.
I'.JIIIICl a.--.

J » WlIlfou.... Zeaa4aJe, xu.

'A:'J Swlnele• lAO......YWe, K:&D.

L. Ii McClarnon, BnId)'Yllle. I
e

.

Slllter......per. Ko.
Js A Hob.an" BoD. Kble Cll7. JIG.
-

i i Dawe. Troy. Kala.
-

S" �{ HodellOn ., Boa, P&rk... KaJI.
-

't�
•

111. Hull. Gamett. K:&D.

'W E Lone. Merld.., Kaa.
J'E

•

BundY, Goodrtcbo Kaa.

nOY 'Johnston, Bouth 1I0lUld, KaD.
A R Ryestead, KaakatGo KaJI.

-

H�I'�an Gronnlger ., 80.... BeD-

�n'F Fulton. Waterville, xu.
-A' p' Young, Lexlnstea. X..-

T' J' Mel.ner. Sabet.... Kaa.
\" R Webb. Bentle-. K:&D.

H' H' Foater, KIDII' CiU'. 1IIo.
-

J
.

C
.

Halderman. Burcb&rd. Nob.
=i O' Jamc.. Brac1yvUle. Iowa.

i H Harter. WestmorelaluL xaa.
. -w. ,;:. William.. Valley hila, Xaa.
H. B. Walter, Ernnll'll'Ull, K&a.

H (' G,·aner. Laneaater. Kaa.

T: )i. Willson. Lebanon: Kaa.
H J (lrlffltha, Clay Center. NM.
verni' Panlela, GoWer. Mo.

'

-I.. E, Klein, Zeandale. Kaa.

I-We.!ter Hlldweln, Falnle"". xu.
!l-C W Jone.. Solomon. KaJI.

'_lillle� & Mandersebled• .Bt. .John.

7-J F. Ware, Ga,rtleld. Kaa.
,-<ienr!l'e w. aobert.. Lamed, Kan.
'-T. J. Meisner. Sa!>;t'tba, Kaa.
-A. L. ,\ Ibrlght. "atervlUe, Ken.

-J. H. Hamilton &: 8on. Gu!de Roek.

_� r !..obaugh. Waah!ngtun. Kaa.
i. ·J."Charle., Republic, KaD.
H C Graner, Lancaater. KaD.
W. E. Willey, Steele City. Nttll.
-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.
_A. R. Ryeslead. :Uankato, Kaa.
I-H. M. Bunnell, AtchlllOa. Kaa.
-C. W. Jor,es, Solomon. Ken.
, 191�-L. R. McClarnon, Bradyville.

6-T. M. Willson. Lebanon. Kan,

DIlI'Ot! oJel'1H!)1I.
-Yo T. Mcllrlde. Pa"ker, Kan.
Grant ChapIn. Grecll. Kan.
Word B,·os" P..eptlbllr., Kan.

-W. E. MonRsmlth. Jo'ormo.. , Kan.
Geo. ;'llIlIlppl, Lebanon, Kan. EIa.le
bon. Kan,
Rlnehnrt .<'.< Son. Smith Center, Kan.
W. C. Whitney, Al{ra. Kan.

/.-J. O. Hunt, Marysville. Kaa.
-Thomp,on Bro •. , Garrison. Kaa.
-Grant Chapin. Green, Kan.

O. I. C. Swbae.
-R. W. Gal!e, Garnett, Kaa.
i-Arthur M088e, Rotlte 6, Leaven
II. Kan.
George O. Clark, WilCOX, Neb., and

• & E. Haltqulst, Sa!'f"mento, Neb.
t Holdl'lrlge, Neb.

Har\'ard. Neb .. June 16, 1906.
Wlndmll Co., Topeka, Kan.
I,men - T take pl\lBSUre In sending
ymcnt for the windmill. Will be
recommend your mill to anyone. It

.11.1' mill than those the Implement:
ere want $35 for. I like the double

. -YoUI'S truly, J. P. Nelson.

FOr lIandllDc Hay.
or the most convenl�nt and satlsfac-
"'Icc. fOI' hoIsting hay Into barns or
tack. by means of hay Btacker.. Is
"ersal Holst, manufactured by Victor
.� Cn" Ceda.r Falls. la., and adver
In Ihls paper. ThiEl company sends
• a Cll'ellllll' which fully describe ... the
Cllon nnd w'orking of its very excel ..
ol'ting machIne. Our readers who
0)' to handle In any quantity will do
g'l full in formation on It.

ru�rs' Wh,••"\Viii"'Appreclate This.
woman who would like to Iron

t hcatln.; up the house thlB I'IUmmer,
read tho small ad on anothed' pageI••u, of the Jubll�e Mfg. Co. This
Otlng flat h'on will solVe all your

I"T"hl•• and will replace all your
Ie I'ons. It Is finely flnl&'hed-heat

�.ted. al will a.nd you'll learn to uSe
(It} lew lllOments. For tree book ..

Il�e,. write today to Jubilee' Joltg.
o. Hth ,,'1 .• Omaha, Neb.

Stlc
nail In.oranee.

I.
s .hoW' that th... hall Insurance

· th
mo,·c than 30 timell greater In

II rl�� Ithal of the tornado, and that
or

"mr.re than 15 times the tlr.
VIS.I:;'I��·' E\,eryone almoat concedeR
n hull

) of tire and tornado Insur-
01' th (ling's and stock. It stands out,
Iy' .<lv�s II/all Insurance on crops I.

rmcrs \\�l� \, In th.I'" connection Kan
IS to

' e doing a good Btroke or

Rlat�e\t'nto communication with th&.
r,on -.' utual Hall In.urance Co, of
eI8e';"h'��n. i Whose advertisement ap-
I In8Ul'an� � this ..mue. As the cost
or taken

_e • the aame for any year•.
takc rull ea�IY or late, the thing to do
Itln� It n

n VQntage ot the Insurance
Plan to

8 !al'IY 9.l' ponlble. Bo It'.
t onCe.

W1' tl) the above Jlamed com_

. Young (J-('hlna I; Ie well known breeder of
l a. tho �gS of LeXington, Mo., claims
OUllg \\,1l11�t(e of hls a.nntlal fall sale.
(1 rrom �80e .. a drart of about slxtv
The 81 I spring pigs farrowed
tho dl'�f:,g 'Plga ot thla herd from
nne lot Will be INIleet� nre an
lot of b'l They a,'e bred right and
t of 'IXI� b�ned, rugged fellows and

a lot 0, the toppers Of the 11'

\ of bIg �hat should IDterest every

I OK.. Ill�ned, hl�h Qua.llty Poland
n tlte Co

BOW herd I. one of thlll
.t and ..�nh·y and hla linea are of
dO. Illg Ila'!:;esentauves of Expanlllon,
other no

ey, Orand'I.ook, KIq lIbI:
1terd. B

ted big oneB will be fOaDa
• Sent! n

reeders wantlllC' aood ...""Ql1h,!tne early to J

be 'Placed OIllIQt. •

f4.KME'ft;

K4N�AS' C�Q'P It�{2>.R.T
,� ..;art prep�,,"..,'.1!•.?o�� .�� �porta�I __..., "�Il'�

KANSA'S
Harl'¥ R. Cotter, of__vaaD&h. )lo., �eld

'hls fl ., ......... fIb�
cattl. -* fIInI _� ��I
day n. � � tIIiI
sale aII4 t -. _
able �u-

-

,.�� et ...,... ....
lhe ve17� csa.. &MN'tilorM .ue.............
were 10. wllft tile .....t7 or ...,k oft!IINl4
Willi conalilerec1. '!'he .hlah<eat .priced bull
Ml4 &r 11" aM heltenl·
raaapd ,'_ to.u. Mr. Corter .....
..,1atUtl IIerd of � oIaa E'bwthorD8, ...
espec" te laave & poe&ter orterlnc at leuc
Ia nWDIIer at b.. au.t aIUluai aaJe.

I I

'We are la ft!celJlt of • eDPJ' of the teuI'
teeJath &II1laaJ report of tb. Ualted 8�
LlYe E'ltodt Sanitary .A�latlon, blch m-
el__ III It. membenillip fect.....
aDtl etat. -altar)' live 1Itock offldal&. It
Ie ef peat val'... to eYerJ: ODe bltereated I.
lIIl.....-esat or ae_ral II" tltodt coadI
tIoDa UY...oak tranaportatlota aDd. _rket_
..... It .1_ contal... a Iarae _at or
_r.t IIIforma.tion to .every ... eapaetl In
tile IIYe stock bualD-' Th. artl� ..-
•.- _tl tll�n. publ....ed .... nport
eel _ that farme.. and atOC!k_._,. .....lr
ua4el'et&a4 them. The ft,poI't Ie fer ........
IJlatrllnltloa ...4- can be had r,_ tile_....

...,., .J. .J. Ferpson. UnloD ,8tOCIl y......
Cbleqo.

s.=s�=-::yertlee.... pi__tlGa

��o....""GIe&,
Aboat tbe IIetIt evltle_ .. to ........ a

breej1er Ie IIIAIllq a'OOd ,or not III' to IaIO'Ir
ho .... tbe eteck _hleb, ... _U. � ,_ a
llreeder'e etaaclpolnt. We baM'" .

.J. CharI.. 0.. or the olcletlt ....
Ua�Se ftreede." or .... PoIu4� .. lie
fODftd .,. KaD.... JIr. CharI_ IIu ........
nne k-t or pl_ moetb' ...... IW ilia .....
1MIa.... HatlJey LMder by s-HIa'. JIII4-
Ie,. &Dtl KollaJ'Cb by Eureka, a of, Clale'
Tecumseh It!, a paJr .f Iarp, well
tormer bela... The pip .... out of the snat
old __ that have maao Val"� �t wei.
known fol' tbe put II � 'l'IIeJ'.N
farcely or lICJtpAaalon aII4 or-h ftl'M4-
Ina. Hr. (""harl...... for qaJek -. ....
pod fall boars tIUlt be .hI PI'Ieo _
abl,.. When wrltl... pJ_ ID_�'" Kaia8M
'Fanner.

There are wlDitdim. .... .1a4DaII1e ....
frequently It Ie 'hanl for the farmer to de
dde just what windmill he (lqlat to ·bDF.
However. the am. tbl... bold. trae ..,It'!l
windmill... 'wlth other farm m&Chln.,.;
uam�IY; It Ie alway. eb..per to bDF quality
� In looking for & 'IIU'pln be II11re t'>
take Into eonlllderation qaaJlt)'. The 0004-
hue Windmill III one of tbe beat bal1raln"
In farm equipment., beoa_ It ..,111 sbl"
up to Ita work year after year wltb p..o�
tlcally no operating E>SIlOlIUlll ....hatever. Tb.
teat of time, 38 year.. bas proven a,Good
hue Windmill to be reliable aDd durable.
It Is so simple In conlltructlon that tbere
18 practically nothlna to Bet out of.order.
It I. lIutomatio In It" governlne and nol88-
len In It. operatloa. It Is matle and guar
anteed by the Appleton Mtg. Co .• 819 'Fargo
street, Batavia, Ill .• In fact, It Is more than
guaranteed, as the compan,. Inaures them
agalD" cyclones. tornadoe., runaway teaDUl,
etc. Wl'Ite the company about the Goodhu.
and this Insurance.

Baylnc are...... H.....
We ag."ln wish to call our readers' atten

tion to the aale ad of C. B. Nevius on M8¥
12. Tbe offering will consltit of 50 head,
three tried BOWS. 45 yearling gilts and tbree
fall boar.. No. 1 III the catalog 16' by De
IIIIgner anot bred to Good Ketal for June
litter. . No.2, Lady Mc 5th, Is one of the
beat IIOWS to be sold this spring. No. a Is
by McDarst and a very promising sow. All
the gilts are by Designer or Major Look
and bred to Major Look .or '.Deslgner. This
Is the beet offering that ha ... ever heen of
fered at the Olenwood farms, and the herd
bonrs which they are sired by and bred to
are about the, best breeding boars In tbe
corn bolt. c: S. NevJus grows hi. hogs on

grass and they always prove out well for
the purchaser. They �ever 11'0 'through the
sale ring loaded with fat, but In good,
thrifty condition. Several of the Designer
and Major I..ook II'OW. are bred to Gocd
Mlltal, and tbls is a croBS that hall proven
the rlght cross, and we can sa.y to the
prosp�tlve bu)'er that no one will make a
mistake If they buy from �ISherd. The
breeding Is right and the li gS are right.
Come to the sale on Kay ] 2 d the price
will be rlaht. Remember tha.t all tralne
stop at Chiles, Kan•• on ..ale day, Kay 12.

PhlUPlli's Good Duroc Herd.
One of the good Duroc Jersey herds or

central Kansas Is the herd owned and taken
care of by George Philippi at Lebanon, Kan�
Mr. Philippi, while one of the younger
breeders, Is neverthelese one of ,the most
s"(lcenful. Thc herd boar, Red RaveD, hllII
proven hlcself equal to the occasion as a
breeder. IndivIdually a gOOd sire and a son

ot the excellent ,breeding boar, Agra Top
trolher. There Is a.t this time about 180
choiCe pip on the farm sired by tlve dlr
ferent boars, Mr. Plllllpl'l being a good
buyer at nearly all of the \)eBt BUIes held
In the territory. Among the boars repre
sented In the pig crop a�e Kina: of Kant Be
Beat, Dreamland Col. by Waveland Coi.,
Nebraska Prince and BOllnie K. Mr. Phil
Ippi will hold hlR annual bred BOW sale bold
Ing third plaCe In the nerthem Kansa. cir
cuit just the same as IBSt year, selling at
Esbon as usual. Mr. Phllippr Is feeding a

nice bunch of calve... and carrying on a good
Jewell county farm In lhe most Improved
way.

Hamilton'. Alw.,.s HelldQaartera.
J. H. Hamilton & Son, proprietors ot one

at the oldest and strongest herd. of bl'S
type,' smooth POland Chlnae In Nebrasaka.
was visited by n. Kansa� .....anner tleldman
recently. The He.rnJltons began breeding
this, their favorite' breed of holl'i\ nearl)' 20
years ago, at a .tJme. when the demand was

very weak for better stock In their part of
the .tate, al) that the educational work done'
by this entp.rprlalng firm h." added dollar.
to the breedlns h1terelt. or the who,le atate
and as a result dozens ot herds have been
fnrm" wIth stock from thl'" berd. For 10
aucc".slve )Op,us the HamlJtons havo shown
at the Nebraska State Fair, alway_ winning
a IIUae Pf!r (lent ot the b�1It pHmlum.. '!'be
pre.ant herd boar Is Blue Vallsy 'Prlnce
57908 by Blue Valley Blue, he by Exception.
Hla tlam wae 'Lad,. Long LOok by FaaltJea
Loci:. The 8prlng crop ot plgfo' Is an unull1l

ally fine lot, all sired by Choice Goods, the
'-boar recently Bold tOI' a long prlee to an

eaat�rn Kansas bre�der. An out.tandlng
good eon of. Chol!'e Goo«s IS being deov-el-'
oped' for tuture uae In the berd. In this
II... caD 110 f'ban4 ODC! of thlll beet aDd .olC
aIfo� IIiaDohea of eowe tllat were ever .ot
ten tog_bel" by &lIT one bree41er In tbe 811&.
,,., 1I'Ah,...1rA..

UNITED STATES Wl!lA'l'HBR OB�'I!lRVER'1"I l\I!lPORT8 BY COUNTIB8.

BCALJIl 'iN
INCHEs:

LeIS than .50. .1i0 to 1

.AlJen-.8unshlne below normal. Soil moist.
A1len--Jl'l;u1t aad berry erop very .proMI..

laa. Wbeat, rYe and oat.. !In.. Col'l1 all
planted. V.lax all 1110.
,_ADdel'llOn-Con.l4erable co�n 'Planted.
Ground In f\xcellent conilltlon. Wheat, oats.
aDid. f!all dOing fine. lVeatber & little 0001.
Bl.rber-C-ool nlahts keep Cl'OPS and Bar

tle... from srowlna.
Barton--Crops ,Dot dolnc well; too wlady

.... dry. Oats and ba.rley dolna fairly
well. All sp�lng work backward. W.arm
rain much needed. '

BourtOD-Too 01)01 for all crops except
wheat. Good warm weather needed. Fruit
proepect .o<>d.
Brown-Favorable week ror farm work.

BaLD badl)' needed for pasture pol oats.
_ Cherrlf's have blossomed In profusIon. Ap
pi.. promiSing, Few peach blo_me.
Butler-Oats looking well but 1P'0wing

.lowJy; nights too • cold. _4lfalfa making
aood §rowt,h. Pl'ospecta . �or applel1 good.
Peach... (Only partial (.'II·up. Apricot crop
light. Cherries fair crop.
Chautauqua-Rain needed. Corn, gra..

and carden growing .lowl¥.. too dry and
cold.
Cloud-All crops need rein.
Decatur-Showers dudn« week brightened

"heat a.Dd bal'lcy. No corn Jlsted to apeak
of. Fruit all right.
Deea.tur-Occaalonal light showers. Wheat

In fall' c'lRdlt.lon. Barlev and oats sowlns
about flnl8hed. Corn p<antlng commeDced.
P...turo gl'eenlng up. .

Dickinson-Com planting begun. Wheat
and oats doing better since showers.
Doniphan-Good, soaklna rain needed,

Peac.h tre4!tl In full bloom.
Douglas-More moIsture needed for grain

and pasture, alao warmer weather. Corn
planting delayed by cool weather. Outtloor
Work IIrogre.. lna tine.
EIIIR-Threatening weather but no rain.

Spring grain and wh�at need moisture. Corn
planting In progress. _

Ellsworth-Wheat and alfalfa still look
Ing good, but rain badly needed.
Elk-Too dry for alfalra. Chinch bUgIJ

workl'Ul' In oats IIOme, Some com planted.
Finney-Vegetation making good ,growth •

Wheat showing well. Fruit except peaches
J;romletng. Heet planth,g commenced.
Franklin-Farmers planting corn. Oats

and wheat looking fine.
Gov&-Half In�h of ralb, but stili too dry

to lIat' for corn. Wheat about gone. Spring
croPB fall'.

'

Greenwood-Planting corn. GoQd, stand of
wheat, oals and alfalfa.
Harper-Wp.ek cool and pleasant. Vege

tation I(rowlne 810wly. Rain needed.
Jewell-Potatoes mostly planted. Wheat

and oatB fair. Apple trees full of bloom.
Peach blos'Soms scarce.

Kt'ngman-Wheat and oat. needing rain.
Corn a.bout all planted.
Lan�Llght' showers, but good rain Is

needed. GraBS and crops growing very

1 to 2. 2 to a
,
(h'er a.

.Iowly•

Leavt'Dworth-Corn piantID&'. COIlc1It1o_
retarded tor JacIt: of i'alJI. No 4amace ..
far, Fruita continue, to look'II'£Io4.
Llnn-Plantln. com. Ground! In fiDe l"on

tUtlon. Oat. aud flax all .__ Wbeat.
,1otnuI fine. Pastures, aood,.-
Lyon-Crop conditions -vel')' mvorable,

More COl'l1 planted than uaual at> thlll time
•
of :rear.
,McPherson-Much clouillD_ but little

rain. Corn lIating. I!la.rly ..,heat l001<lna
well; late poor. Alfalf. tIJ'OwlllC'. Potatoes
slow. Ganlen" back·warcJ, .

MarShall-Few light showers. Vegetation

�bi ":;����Iantlna. Llpt crop of peach·es.
]l(arl.,n�VegetattoB 810.... on"acoount of

cool weather. Cherries and apples very
full ot bloom. Peacb.. and apricots bad
ly hdrt.
Montgomery-Enouah rain for growIng

crop"., Much corn up and .-.04 stand.
\Yheat and oats ceuld 'not look hetter. Fine
weather tor fa�m W'M'k. Bome flas being
lIOyn••
Norto_Cropa backwanl on accoDnt of

cold, windy weather. Qata dol... fairly
well. Some cern being plantell. Btock In
good shape, •

.

Pa\vD_Raln needed badly' for �rlnll'
crop. and aarden.
PhllJlps-GGod rain. No frost and cher

rle. In bloom. Com Ilflting' commenced.
Wheat and oats growing fine.
Pottawatomle-Qulte dl'}'. All crops look

Jng well. Weather cool. Fruit prospecta
BOod.
Rice-Very dry. Yegetatlon maklna lit

tle progres.. No rain elnc(l February to
"Peak of.
Rney-Needlng �aln. Ground In gOOd con

dition' for planting. Too dry and 0001 to
grow. Fruit conditions fairly good.
Russell-Quite 110 number of acres of wheat

to be plowed UP. Alfalfa. doing well. Pas
ture slow.
Bedgwick-All crops need rain. Wheat

faJr. Oats up and In good condition. Llst
IDg for corn. Alfalfa doing well.
Sumner-Boll very dry. Com Dot aU plant-,

ed, some coming tip. Oats looking tine.
Wheat no good, should be plowed deep to
oover the ;multlt,ude ot chinch buge breed
Ing In It. Considerable trult. Cool. dry,
CIOlldy.
Wabaunaee-Corn planting. Alfalfa looks

good.
Wallace-Rains have put. ground In fine

I{rolv,lng condition. Wheat doing nicely.
Other crops being planted. _

Wa!lhlngton-Good rain would be of bene
fit to. wheat.
Woodson-Good week for !lIormlng. Corn

about all planted. K.aflr CO"it being planted;
large acreage. Oats doing well, but need
rain.
Weather too cool for garc1en truck.
Wyandotte-SoU In good oondltlon for

farm work.

Disastrous Hail Storms
-

Destroy FIFTEEN TillES lUI much property annually tor farmers .. Fire, doM. Every
pruient, succel!6'ful farmer protects his FINANCIAl. Interests against thll natural elll'
ments over whlcll he has no' control, and chlet among them III the HAIL STORM. The
M,oPht'rBon cempany will IIIVe you an Insurance that protects. OUr Motto: FaJr Ad

justments, Prompt Settlements, Low Expenses. A Big Cash Reserve Fund protectEI your
policy. See our agent or ..."te the company, and do It NOW. TomolTow may be too

late, .

The Kansas. State' Mutual Hail �ssociation
A. J. Shaw. Sec'y. McPher8on. Kansas.

Partlell writing the company or agente, ,please mention Kansas Fa.nner.

Duroe Jersey Boars
, '

10 •• CHOICE FALL BOARS - 10
Sired by Valley B. by Valley ChIef by Ohio Chief. out of Top Notcher &114 Prfnce WOIl

der eo_ All good ones an� priced to sell.
_

J. R. Blackshere, Elmdale, Kan.



On his noted �n\.dal· wl�n.r."· end "P.ach•• and Oream" Bla�k
and Gray bey. and glrl�.oo, to. ''9(>.00 each. are making, 1I,_11
the "lk.Y.. Bey.'" flock to "I.ma' ,Stalllen 'E'mperlum."

, Not In' the
.

wor!d'8 historY. haa th.r. been .uch lew- pr.lce� en "tepnetch•.n."
lams-the "King B••" herae man......,wlll au ... sell you a �'tep atal·

lien: er m.re," If you :visit him as he has the "big •• lUng b••"· i�
hli ,hat fer 60 day.. I.m.' new b.rn o.f���prlz. wln.n.ra" are "nu_t
cNcker." and his lew price. are "eye o.p.nen," I.m. has hi.
cempetlters ".elng fa.t," as he Is on .....y .treet" an� ,10 bleck.
In advance" and pe.ltlve�y selllng .11 'his borsea.. 1•.".' buyers
get, the big �beneflt of his "b1g killing" he made in buying lils'
'''prlze wlnn.r.... His stamons and mares on �nd wl11 make. 'You
-all take eff yo.ur.h.ta and say: "They, are the be.t I-ever .aw,
aad at bargain prices nev.r dreame" lif -Hfore." lams' new .ult
o.f •• III!,.g �Ietho. will tit a�J J,;�tpn.

"

.

'lams" SeIlS- Show Horses
at the Same Prices

"Othen .ell cull." and they "hypno.tlze" "carlead." of Ik.y Stalllen
buy.rs" and wake them ".It up .nd t.ke netlc.�' a� buy ImpOrted
.b:orses of laws. HII! big "black bey." are "rip. peache," and all
must be, sold. Get on to "I.m.' men.y- ••vlng gam ••" Buy stallions
today. Get 'stall1ona ready for ".prlng bU.lne••,"· Iki!Y Boy. Be
the "early bird;" they get the business and choice of lams' "�Iack
bey." and "to.p netc"era." "Leave your happy home," visit the
"P.ach•• and :Cr.am" stallion'man, and save $1000.00. ,Every day
Is • '!i?arga1n day," a '�her.e .hew day" anC\ a day of "profit and
pl.a.urs"- at ,lAMS' STALI:.ION EMPORIUM, the. largest in the
U. S. Y9U will. poalt'lvely see .here more. I�ported stalllons-J't�p
not�h.n,'!, :".."e�"'_ w,l.nn"ra.,�'. ",r.ll:!bel:' grabb.r."· and' every day b��I·

'

..

J\eBS hOl'seli-thlLJl. at any "hen. plant�" In ·the;Unlted r States' and _, ".:.'

double'!iii' 9therB:�.in: Neb�illi:a;'. lama ba�)(s ;up-\lIs �ilds'" and cata·
.

log 'with a -'�oo.J)J) benu.�' (nO,othoril do this). He glvi!s 60f,the
best banks_In Neb.�ska; tor, reference.�' ", "

I
' .,

lams' 60 Kin'. and Queens �I
, Perch_rons and 'e.alans·

are alii ''top-netch.re.'' No International "tall .nd.," no "auction
stuff," no "p!_ckup." or "peddl.rs herse.," but the best bunch of
big 'boned, big drafters of quality and finish In the Unl�ed.States,
and In the "pink o.f cendltlen�" lams Is a "big fly In the o.lntm.nt"
In the ."herq bu. In.... '' He ".et. the pac." for all competitors,
�Ikily 80.Y." Buy an Imported stalllon of lams, the horseman "who.
de.. thing•." Get Into lam.' Band Wago.n'; don't be side tracked
by !'hamm.r IIneck.�" Ikey.Boy, "waltz m. aro.und enc. agal'n"
and land me at lams' "fo.ur Impertlng bam." and box olllce, filled
to the roof with "big black bey." at "bargain prlc.s." 'lams ·is the
only horse man who' really had "th. geed.".as adv�rtlsed, Mr. Stal.
Hon - :puyer. "cern. en dewn tewn"-:-f:Ilng Ia�' tiong-'llkey Bey.
Buy stalllon�, of Iams-:the "KI", Bee" hor.eDUlD. '

II_I" II'W 1III IF 41 IILa·IIIIIL 'wlilili' PE'ia'HEIOII:S '1'110 IELIIII
Is opened up for sale (not seen before). All of lams' 1910 "gold medal prize winners" aad prize stalllODJ[l at Paris and. Brussels and lea4te.g Europ�an H
Sh.ows .and 40 top notchers, bought for 1911 HorSe ,Shows In the United States. They are all 1». his barns a_d· fo� sale at reduced prices. $200 to $000 each.

AlL� IN'THE "PINK -OF CONDITION" ,A.ND FULLY /ACCL'IMATE
lams ,has positively all his larg••t .and best her••s In his barns yet. ,SQn Ikey, ail the world knows, lams. He has a "money-aavmg" feeling for horse bu

He sold: 60 Imported stalllons �nd mares to "Iowa Boys" In 1910 aBd 140 "tOp notcliers" to the boys wlth brains in other states. lams sells $4,000 iID,flstallions' at $I,'()OO aad $1,400, (some higher).' lams 'seils the "wide-as,.a-wagon kind' that don't need to be "peddled" or put on the "auction block" to
suckers." lams II! a horseman In a clas& by himself; 'he is selling more hoI'ses yearly. Ikey Boy, don't be a lobster, "be the wise guy, after all." Try la�s,"P.eaches and Cream" stalllon' man. He Is-the largest Individual importer and 'breeder of Perchereaa and Belgians In the United States. lams has a
spot" In �Is heart for all "stallion buyers.'" . .'

.

H�' Saved '$300,0,00.00, to Jhe Stallion ,B'uyers lin 1910
by selU� stalllons direct to the people, saving all the -mlddleman's profits. Iams.1s an expert horseman. He knows the "tep notchera" and delights i�,'Ing first class stalllons at lesl! money than any ccmpetttora, He ,Is "pushln'.and-a-shovln' high prices off the Chrls.tmas tree.' He Is "Jo.hnny en the spothIs ·selllng more stalllons than any ten men-In the 'U. S. Hi! knows the "trick!!" of the slick salesmen that are ",pulling the wool" over the eyes of th�bef&l_'Jller.a and selling them a $1,200.stalllon for $3,000 and .$4.000. "Son Ike�" form.' your own "�taruo�, company.", Visit lams' town ot barns filled to

atw�th big �'black boys," the "best .v.r"-II'ms' kind. H�s, 60. stallions, 2 to �6 .y�ars old, weight 1,700 to 2,500 pounds, 90 per cent bl�cks, 50 per ee

h�rseli. at:e e. hone show better than the International. .,' ;

la.ms' ·191,1 Horse C.ta,log Is An "Eye�Opener"
a' ''bunch ot gold," the "book of �ooks" to stallion bUyers: It is full C?f truth�, facts, "business propOsttluns" anci 115 mustratlo�s of the best, and.I��tlported stallions and·mares In the United States, "uue' to Ufe," the ''Wlde�as-a·wagen;'' the' real "peach•• and cream" .talll�n.. It shows the' tricks

f sU110. peddlers" and !'auctlen bleck" salesmen. It is the finest and most' elaborate, original up-to-date book In the world. Iains' twenty·nlne years 0
afUl business, Importing and selling stalllons, make him a. safe man to :do . business with. He sells sta lll�ns on honor. A boy or lady can buy as eMs P

man and get a better horse of lams, the ".quar. d�al" herseman.
.

If you l'1q1t him and don't find every statement in his advertisement or catalog a

sented tou can get the $500 that he hangs up. Imns guarantees to
" '

Sell You a ;Better, Stallion, at $1,000 to, $1,500. .
,

�tban are being s��d to,�'�"rmers' stock companies" at $2,500 to $4,000; with 60 per .cent breedhig guarantee, with freight and fare paid by Iams'lreaenish buyers $1,500 insU1"8nce.' You say. "Why can IaDl8 sell better sta:1llQns at,halt prices of others" lams buys and sells every stallion hlmseo' aestallions by special trallf'loac1, 200 at • time. He speaks the languages, saVing 20 per cent.· He Is not .In the ".taillen ,tru.t," saving YQu $30, 'lorno "slick S1i1esman" $100 to $1,000 to 'sell -you a fourth rate -stallion, He has no two to ten 'partners to share' profits with. He 'pays spotr casf_nofstallions, owns his farms, houses, barns. stock and stallions. lams has all his largest and best horses on hand yet (not seen by the public be ore
ot nsale. He sells stallions by "het adv.ertl.lng" and "having the geeds" to make every statement good. lams sells stalllon� so good that they do �'S P"sUck" Pilddler or the '�ctlen bleck" to $ell them. Special reduced prices made at lams' barns only. Jams ·will save YOU' $1,000 In JDiddleme
t laY"Papa, d.ar," buy me an imported' stallion of lams. He,will make me $1,000 in six montha and be good for twenty yearli.· lams has the kind th8e bree"geld.n eggs." Don't let anyone of these "allction men" "hand you a lemon""with one of these so·('a11ed American full blood. with questlonabl

lams haa all his larg••t and b••t stalllons and mares, yet they will be sold at less money than the erdlnary horses. '

lams' Prlcts Reduced On .AII HIS Show Horses (40),$200 t� ,$500 Ea
., Write for lama" MllUon-dollar horse ca�log. lams' '�ntee is' backed by a "half�mlillon doli....." References, Omah. N.ti�nlll· sad :I�t:e�Bank, Omaha, Neb.; Packers' Natlo_al �ank, South Omaha, Neb.; Clttze�8' ,�atlonal, St. Paul; St. Paul State Bank aBd First State Bank of Stl, t�ail JD1

.

lams bun big page ad�becaulie it i8 cheaper 'than flannel mouthed stall10n peddlers. Ia. HId double the stalllons In Januaey, 191, rope,·� D �w -�
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